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S E R V IN G  T H E  O K A N A G A N  —  C .V N A D A ’S  F R U IT  M )W L  
Eelewes, Btiiyi CatjiMa, SaliHnfay, Iimk i ,  t ii4
TODAY'S QUOTE
riM iiM  w . A  iM w t i i  T m
laottibte ttim aX  d  ttMS Scauita 
l» p a s t a  unvaM  biM f n ’iiMl hM 
prt^KMwdi b a a k  d  B r tu id  Oal> 
u n b ia  •  f d te r t i  c i a r t e r  tiraukl 
be «B a c t d  br««cberr.
I I  f l f M
j I AROUND B.C
Strike Vote 
Pours In
POhT Al-BERN» <CP>-Bal 
loi* Irom a'cioul 4,000 a ita  wood- 
worker* voting oo 
c r  re}eclK» d  tiic E  P . I i i b e '  
pf0 fi0 4 »l tor sevuiai an Inier* 
uauaail Woadwc-'ker* d  Ain 
enea  diiywte 'lavt
cwiEted,, but U:-* l e i J ’.i  w t« '‘ 
be kc»’>*Q osvJ M-isf'dav !!>«> 
w:il be reco^-ntsd tiiJ  tabnialea
■ :a  V ar.couver vu i»  talWrts c * ; ' 
i t v  i t a e i  p r o s v > \ , » ' d w ' o r k -  
^er*. VansvH.-sef *rea woodwork
■ CIS rejevied lis# Jflaiscr
■ als iQ eaiLier S'j'.iiig
G llL D S O V N S  !
LANGLEY tC F '-M fe iu  ; 
eec , 1, dio*tt^d u  a
ce&r ber nB-ms t r i e  i n   ̂
idav  while sw im m u-S  w uii »J 
group of chiMi'cn ^ouSni-hw; 
I'oscoer* w ere 'm atie to lo c a u ; 
the g itl ui the P'-udd't waters 
liic tiuugh floudesi by the neatbs < 
i t a s e r  Hiser- A sk iaaiser U tet j 





VICTORIA t.CPj — Prenuetj i lr . Bennett sa d  the fust co a -jo .n t iTOjevis in a»jl*r »^i«ce. 
w , A C. BesUictt of British C o  I tja i'ti. to be let after becate \ w*» * prciirsv
Exchange Of Information 
Object Of New Agreement
GENEVA tRe»utt‘r s ‘ ■ E’n ile l It was unders»<K<d that any 
S tsu s and Soviet L o rn  scieu |t>iher country wisMfg to Join 
*ists tudav Signed a.n e|''ye'e'nietU|ihe t'schange by imru.g to tha 
t j r * c h"i D g mluf rUusn x»' Lbe would be fr;*e to d . &o.
“  pbotogra^a*The  w%*uld b« 
taket by sateUi'e* UirKbed by
SUNNYVALE WORKSHOP RECEIVES GIFT
ie  fegrcem ent------------   , _  ^
sold E iit iy  rt:>atiacSs. apprvnal of the Wedy. t*BEurat> airangemettt tot ratbauge 
wi'.l W k t this suntttser and laU coser the leWvalKot of part o f ;,,, ►.■leimatuxr on >|si»e bkib>g*l * », ,r ' ,  *
f-oi rvnsuucltort the Columbia The CPU Une in the Airuw l-u k es;„ ,^  rwedu-toe » » l * pivtvkd iwu gov« ii.meivts
t'ldtx) rk'Ctru" project 'a ira  aim.1 okaiu ig  of v.e asea'tc,^ ; !̂\plcMtie5 talifC© d  « cvifutiu ‘I- » , »» -
U l .  d .n ,, . i ,  l» «
a » t  two >ra.i: j,, g S-oue peisc-iis who wibji,;^ MasCvw m  t,be “  tpA tt  tkji-gy
. » ,t r r  t-T-e li '- 'u sr cf CofT-jr.C'Tis had  t*e fkvjdcd t-.jt when the B igh , eP>'jd pirtcrrt c»b-s**"". ‘ it̂ tr
t'»:n a i-tfge*! rht-Q-i s> dncy A interasticnil Ccw!Arruw dant is buiit tear Cast i e- ; f rom ni«l»ruk»*''<al sat*
ro R G t s  HrAiTrSCED
NANAtMU tC?‘i -  Eir.at i
c!;.la.urE;»,J\i o! \ii ii3 * u y c !, ® f
' sesteoced I ' i d s y  ta  two vea ts ;  >j>.
: kos a di> iltfiii 
Oidrtenc.Uistc f-/j atu-M-.pt^f la
TE* O ieckff* Car Ci_b f.as ter
preteti'.ed a J'.g raw t»> K«U '• ■
own*' i S.-nr.' v a > S< f> < i » w..
sbeJtered woik!t..-.u- Catnct wo
Clark. ittuKvl io e j ' .U f  ' k f t u  
made the { re^efctatit*! hat-r- 
day to Mr* I 'h ' i u i  TietiwiUi.
iuitcrvisBof i f  tlic wvrkihop. 
and Ilusw li Ctttntfiiii, chair­
man d  th« w-vsrk*h<:'[> cor.iS'.ut-
Tbe J.g ;aw. a so-^U r»wi
v,.u.i,g i,::..4;or:Ual w vit, 
W..I tie '.he :e.i,eid cJ.e tt-e 
 os P;!ii.,'-5> t w I . ! Tb-» IS •  
h r a i i t r  a n d  :-o» h r . o i r  pea f -  
i...ai one. Ml! Ttenwith iaod- 
* It ha* rtiOie attWifin.mts — 
It’s SituatSy seven Saws U» 
i 'M .  We are Ira liy  pleasevt ’*•;> 
have H given t̂ > u* arvd it I* 
neevid l.>*';ky '• Tt,e C hekseir
Car Ci„b. a i.ew!;'' fi'fo'ed tr-
faB U atsoO . J a i i r s  id
■.hr..*' thrt--.*g!s t a r  wa;:,.-
e.- Tr.;e) n e  ils.o j :»f-huig a 
i„5tc;rii car sfu/w for F.egatta 
wrek. TEeu h r it money rais- 
in,f pi'Ojrst will t<e a tar wash 
<>a Jiihe 13 at the statioa t«  
Harvey and Kiihter
iCoufser iNdi'd
(J ja itra  of Victor..8. iLaigcs^ 
' ..ur.Jy w.-.h lilanciisrd. th-»e 
t j i i i  bv i- ty  af'd w.U aj-picat
' i:.’i  p . r e . u t una ry  i n a f U- g  J - f y  I'?
r«.ltiUy u»ithst£iOfi
i- bv
tou'i i.r i’i - . , ,
I It was
.o . 1, o-. ths Arr.iw la k e -  w i’l ’ '  i '-bat t k a t e r a l  eitdo-rat.-r-y talk*
S .a .;?  *' be awKuathi^l by Hydru were b, Dr
‘ 'T h e  t r e a ty  kow m . s t  L^ a i .  d d o y e e s  w ith  o f f e r s  E r  t h e i r . i . ,  { .hv den  tvf th e  U N t d J s a t -
srovevl t y  the  b eo a te  b u t  Mr. ptop.rty._ h e  stKl. _ l u t *  arKi_Spaee ^
1 ALIA IN fiOl P
V A N C O U V E R  iC F  -•■ Atsdrew
:Ki,*-t;af.v.lrt'S. 4, wa* •'» fair T'cri 
;,a hospasi E'J'uy high’ 
;-udh bo!RS ruff-led whru h« fell
hs-t.i a vat o! UfiliJig at a 
iesfe  i'S’ieralixl by hi- parest, 
i 'Jhc V at e? Kiup had r<tv.n plact'd 
■ va t!;e rv->or. lluspHtil pfficial* 
; ; ; i jd  the ta>y suffertd »ad,. 
: srei'thd degree ‘Xirrvs to S  p*e'J ’
k <*£pv kk? li.iS Ifk'fttk .
antici;?.ated rw trouble. He savd a* scion as Canada’s ; sr.d Erof. A aatile B.arucrgvo
* ' pewer needs are met the escess ■£{ tfie S o v i e t
There was i.ther reaction tn^frtra the Peace and ColumbiaJs,£>ences,
British Co:amt.ia over apifroval-wal lie e*|A>rted to Caliloimu j
Acabemy Washmftao ana Motcvw.
♦
Showdown On Civil Rights
Postponed For Few Days Reds Apply
To G A H
*111: j , * T h e  So* 






The aitrllite earned ^tlentina 
’ iimitg ch«s>tcr» cm the *ameiin»trumetil* destgnrd to con*
of the treaty by direct fine ft-i.rti
E. DftVie E'ulttJti, B C, Ct»n-jV\ath, 40 rtUies ruuth **f berjc. | ap-psfvvaf b> the U r> {nrw rateUlte, Cov.ivt•»-31,
jervative leader who as a fed-J 'he faster we can sell it U h e S o v i e t  govem rarii!'. rsv is |«tovjrt new* i ie n c y  Ta»i 
eral cabinet mir.tster helped Be-'pow er>. the rjulfker we {jublieatica la EAgush t!»3||,eie<t.
fctiate  ihe treaty, eapressedi bring more generators to oa  ̂ I Russian vi  a serle* <d v'eltime* \
treasure at the a jv tb 'a l. Hut;Peace and^oo Mica Dam on ---------------------------------------- — , — —
,U riprrssed  regret at th e ; Columbia^'* U<"»;dc» by American and Ru4iifcc.-tsr.ye the eapdoi'atnm of outer
hreaty {.fvivisvna fierinHtiB* safe; Mr. E'uitoii.|u»tice rnmistrr *“ i l » | - * c e  to rontormity with a pro- 
tif ckrw nslream benefit*. [the federal Cofttei vative gov era-1 » jd pŝ ,* u-kjrHrto Ufse'giam usnouBCOd to March, W fl,
■ Ar.d Dr, Ctorikm Shrum. c >   ̂merit when the ^treaty ŵ as ne-S^.^^
gotiatrvt. has atways saw the | ............ ........ .........—__— --------- —----- --———............ -.....■———...........
downttreatn bencfUs that wvuldj 
accrue fa H C. ff«'rn the U S
WASHINGTON 'A P — A iBiw-ltK-t. would have kd  fitornattc-irrn lenator* boiliii.g *be <**•■ 
dow-n o n  * h a tt 'r ’ r  ofl th e  U f  U U v to a  'ot*> Tu**d*y *.n rKht: m raiur- t a d  he  woukS
S S 2 ‘‘ « T , . u . i '  • r i i J . ' S . ' r  “  '‘. - " a ’ r r . '  u f  ................
amendmect* the IsrH of n e il a gioui. of Hrjvubbcin*. ^ ^
» e k  liropevted deUvrrg ths* •cBofl' Ru-.rcit •a -i : Tariff* and Trad
Senate leader * «*ekved thsjiwBdlflf a vote on ti.e amend jefnet*
fibng of a iwtiltor' to I'l'.ftVe the ’ m entv H u  pm -voai revjuire iM.iry wouid ar, a*i ,.>,r ' (.t rrU-atfvl
s in a u ’.  dJbale-unuting v l.eu rc  unanimou. con-Ant. which V  d i ^ ; ^  In-l on
GENEVA fAPi - -  Romania.
gary have
rnadv j»retiinmary wpproachej. 
U.:> the General Agreement on
! chairm»fi of the B C, Hydro fc»i 
iShfwrr Au',h*=:>ri’.y which will Ixnlt 
; thr ftOO.OCiO.Ut»3 complr* of th ree ... 
d.4 *n«, latcl at a meeting thatil»ecau»e of storage darns I'ulH 
' t h e r e 'sbvuM be r» worry aliouU m Canada sbxikl U  used Isi 
IfiEiftBcing the pro)evt atM it* SBC. But a tirt)lo<x.»l attached l*i 
I  lister c.n the tK>rthcm Peace the treaty t,»*.rrnlt» B C. to le ll 
^.!roJe.ct. Ih* pawrr in lha U J .
B.C. Hydro Sets Early August 
For Bids On Peace River Towers
I riSV^I Ui wriirm, » .* , . . . . .
I) lendmrntv The n v  tire ic li-1 1 Ik-n, t .a . ‘, Icauer ni me south
Fired Mohawk Model Claims 
World's Fair Move Illegal
MONTREAL iCP' - Khantl- 
nett Horn, the Moh.iwk liidnr  
mtxifi who wv f!rf 1 Kridav 
iro-n her jiO't Giu imiin of
* the N»!ioii.»l In.)i.in t-'o.incil ' 
T  workl‘% fair »ulK.oinir itti e. ra il
Health Survey 
p For 'Sons' Camp
AGA.NSI7. iCPt -  Henllh nu- 
tfiorttles will muke n vanllattiin 
iurvcv of the fvotu of Frccd<nn 
Dmikholior cuni|> next week. 
Dr. W. I., Miir.‘duill, director of 
the North Finver Health unit, 
la id  the *urvoy 1* iiccesxnrv »h'- 
cnu.ve of n recent increuM' in tire 
number of hut* at the camp.
Hut he said that it i.* not the 
rerult of any indication of
l i i n i . ' o l .  O n  t h -  . M l u ' i  l u v n d ,  h e  
I  ^ j ( , j  l . i v  r i ' i n ' c n l m g  t o  t l i e  a g i c c  
1 r n c n t  t h e  v o u t h c n i t v  p r o b . r b h  
j w i ' u i d  m a k e  i t  e u M i  r  l o r  Ren 
i l l !  l e a d e r s  t o  o b t a . n  t h e  rt ■ 
m i i r c d  t w o - l h i r d v  m a ’ o i H y  f t > , -  
i t  l u t . n g  d r l t a t e  
R r n a t o r  M i k e  M . - i u f i e l d  o t  
. M o n t a n a ,  t ' t e  r / c m , H i  . r t m  
i  n  a i ' i  r .  v a i d  t h e  i t * - ! i t ' (  n  t o  l i m i ’  
t o i l . r v  t h e  d e c i ' h t o  l »  i . u « ( > e i r E , ) ^ p , . , ( , .  n o w  w r i t  I x *  i a v i n t e d  o n !  
t i e r  w a v  ' ‘ i l l e f T . i l  : , M o n o a v  I h . i i  w i l l  l u r e , . '  a  r h t i w -
I n  a s t a t e m m t  M i . v *  Horn j d o w n  v o t e  f t i r  o n e  i K . i i i  n l l c . :  
• a i d  r h e  w a s  n o t  U i . » l l v  m i v -  ; „ p  s e n . v t c  m e .  t v  01,  W i n t n r s  
i ' c n d r d  f r o m  t * r  > i x o t  t x - c a m  •  j , ( a v .  
a l e g a l  m e e t i n g  was n o t  c ; r l i <  ‘
iC A TTi With 
view to joining th- Western
retut le eceiiim^c di^ VACOUVER <Cr> -  The j:.iwfrllne 3AT miles from the
chlrx: here bdav. ' 'B C  Hydro and I’owrr Author- guvnt Peace River i*-.wer nrni
Tht*‘ rn o V r ily announcr^l UkIî.v it will j ret Ihf 1.4)̂ krr Main
alw .t-fare «n the r-an of thev.-|f..r bid., early in August for the 
vxvvirt bloc cou,'y!rte!. w h i c h  multi-million dollar K>b cT «-r**ct
on till issue.
She accused W E C . Wutunc'r 
ih.alrinan of Ih.* cotincil, o' 
"‘laiKl plcklng" u few of the 17 
idircdor.s for tti * m e ’'.log anil 
not iMtifylng the others.
Slip said she had s.xiken to 
soitip of the "tup diriH'tui s" who 
•eld they were net noufied.
.Sill' also »aid .vht 'vas told 
j.'he had lieen fi.ed as "chair­
man" of the r«)tiiriiilt*'e, when 
in fnrt she held the y .̂vl of "di 
lector."
TIic council also wi'sdrew the 
title of Indian Princess of Can- 
nd.'t fiom the attnictlve model.
 ,...............   . Rhr said a previous atteniid
disease aiiiong ttie fiOO Freedom-1was made to susoend h it  at the 
Itea who have tieeii ciimperl near couiu ll’a last ‘‘Icgiil" nieetlnR 
this Fraser Valiev cornmuiilty and directors v >ted by secret
#
#
glnce Augu.st, l!kl.T 
Kent municipalltv, which in- 
rliKle.s Agns.siz. has orilerifl the 
Freedom iles to leave by July IS.
It was reiKirtiHl Friday that 
there was a riaiiRer of a inalor 
eiildemic spreading from the 
camp. Dr. Marshall said after 
a visit to the area that he found 
nothing unsatisfactory from a 
health point of view.
But he said there l.s always 
th« possibility of disease Ik'- 
cause of crowded conditions.
linllot to su|)|)ort her.
rdls.s Horn said the action 
a io a  from a .IlsaKrtcinent Ih“- 
tweci her and Mf Wutlunee 
over his attitude to'va’ds rell- 
r.loii,
Sill said Mr, Wuftuiiee had 
"(•.enounced" the Roman Cath­
olic and Protestant faiths ir. !< 
r'uhlle statement.i.
"As 8.3 iier cent of our Indi­
ans arc Christians, I maintain 
ttiat this is a violation of rcli- 
glou* rights," she said.
Typhoid's 
Grip Eases I
AnF.RDFKN. Rcotlard tRcut-j 
ers'—-Dr. Inn MncQuccn, chief 
medical officer of this tviihoid- 
lidden city. Mild tiKtav he ex- 
IX'cted the outlueak to end by 
the lieginning of July.
He said his depnitm eiit had 
bcRun sending out letters to va- 
cationi.vts intcruiing to visit the 
city notifying them of his hopes. 
But he made it clear it is not 
yet possiibli' to make any defi­
nite stateiiient as tvi when the 
epidemic would tie over,
In the meantime, he added, he 
had no intention of aeaiing off 
AVierdeeii,
h.sv' ccnM stcntlv  jom.itl the un- 
(icr-dcveloiied n.itiofl* m attack- 
:ng GATT during the cutrcn’ 
World Trade Co.ifrren'*e here
The move api'can .l to »i>cll 
ihe d(x»ni of a R!)viPt-s»..n*.ored 
plnn for a new t.mvcr .al trsdc 
( r.'acu.itlon to s u i c r s e d e 
{.ATI
H was not im m nlia'tlv  cleat 
if the appro.srh to GATT was 
mndc with Sovir* ai>jc.ival, ITie 
Romanians, ftr.vinn to main­
tain an tndejiendrnt line from 
ihe Soviets, vvould tie capable <d 
■ i.'tking such .a stand agalns*
I Ru'-s.an orders,
Bu* dljdomatic sou ic is lie*e 
were slyubilul if Hungary and 
r.clgjiria arc yet reany to take 
Midi a txild indcocndent line.
ing the first KiO transmission 
towcr.s to carry a SOOOfO-volt
RAIN DANCE 
A WASHOUT
ST O P  PRESS N E W S
Aid For India M ay Include Jets
WASHINGTON (AP> The United Rtiite.n and India an­
nounced today that 11,S, military ns.slatance to India vsill 
ciuitiiuic at pre.senl levei.s through the next fiscal year niicl 
further cpn.siderntion will Ik> givon to providing India with 
Jet flghtefs; ! ■ ' <"
Southern Rhodesia Snubbed By U.K.
SALISIUJRY tlleulerai — Southern UlKHlesian Prime Min- 
Uter Ian Smith announced hero tonight ho will not la? invited to 
attend the Commonwealth Prime Minlatcra* Conference In 
l/m don next month.
Driver Killed Near Salmon Arm
SAIJWON AIIM (CP) — Iledley Herman I.undiman, U, 
o f  Yankeo FlaiS( was killed early today when hit car left 
the road on a corner ntiout right miles west of here. Coroner 
II, C. Ford sold an toQucst will Iki held.
Britain A ccepts Polish Laos M ove
IX>NIX)N (llcutersl — Drltaln hu.s told the Soviet Union 
A a t  It accepts in principle u Polish piuiiosul for pielimlnnry 




NICOSIA (AP) -  Die Intcid 
Turkish invasion scare cWied 
today and the Cypni.'i govern­
ment called off un alert that 
put nearly :i0,000 Gree«-Cypriot 
luiiK' guiinlH on uneasy watch 
through the night. Ai! returned 
lon ie  by noon, leaving behind 
only normal pickets
Tl,e rumors were that Turkey 
planned to dispatch il-s armed 
forces for proiectlon of the 
'Airkish - Cypnol mincrity. ITie 
showdown was reiK)''le<l avoided 
by intervention of E'S. ITc.si- 
denl Johnson.
Greece also had pul it,s armen 
forces on emergency akrb____
PROSSER. Wa»h, AlM™ 
Tliix sinilhc.1'-'. W.aM’iingt<in 
community's uo -it- youifidf 
r.Tic dnnrc was a howling 
Muce-!',. As a m.ytter of 1.1 ( 1  
it wax drownxl out in a 
(!,iv.n|x>ur.
AUad LOCO p c r * o n »  
tunuHl out F ild iy  night 
with noise-miiKcrs to coax 
rn'n from the xkios. A slight 
dririle, (hat didn't dafflpen 
t h e i r  enthusiasm soon 
turned into a deluge.
Parchrxl Prox.ser na» had 
only one inch of ra'.n since 
the first of the y-ae com­
pared with the noiriial 3'A 
dielies.
Big Rivers In B.C. Rising 
But Rate Reported Slower
By THE CAN.ADIAN P lfa m  .a t Prlore Grorge were touo-
•nie Frater a i^  CrJumbla M m lon.
Rivers in Briliih to lum U * rrillei ea it of here, was rUlng
tinued to rUe hriday but the ^  the Ki-fcxd "rirrcauUcjn k-x-el."
ra te  w as easing.
The river* had rvot reatbrd
Offleial* lakJ if the river reach­
ed that level lom r patrol* would
bsrsl of the province 
The bid* are due to be re- 
turned to the gmernment tmwv-r 
.-igency by early Octntxr and 
the towers will be erected start­
ing in mid-l^'A over the *(*>- 
mile rrrtion of the fMwrrline 
route Ixtwern Prinre Grorge 
and Kellv Lake north of Lillt*>et 
In the Carilxx* country.
Hydro co-chairman Dr. Gor­
don Shrum said firms bidding 
on the job will not be rc.dricted 
to rpecific jiowcr design nr type 
of rniutruction m.itcrial to be 
u*rxl.
In this wav," he raid, "we’ll 
not limit enterpri.dng firms 
svhich have new ideas to offer, 
VVe'll le.Tvc the drxir open to 
take advantoge of Improve­
ments which may lessen costs 
or increase efficiency of opera­
tion,”
The successful bidder will be 
required to Iniiid a prolotyiM- of 
each typo of tower propo-siul so 
Hydro enginecrH can test their 
strength.
. ..X • • . x . e .  X--- - - - -  - ................ t ,*
the i<oint yet where there wai.j^j,. {ilaced aku.g certain txirtton* 
danger of flixxJLng aivd offlci*'* of jfj,. river, 
said, b.uring a hot spell, they 
wDukl remain within their 
bank,*.
In the north there was itiU 
some Hooding where the Skeena 
and Bulkley River* had over­
flowed. The burner* of two mill*
The r iie  of the water wa* le*t 
farther upstream at Hope and 
Prince Gesirge.
The itory was the sam e on the 
Columbia, The river rose a hxil 
at Trull but the level held steady 
further upstream at Hevehtoke.
Report Of Ex-Nazi's Arrest 
Denied By Peru Authorities
LIMA (A P )-F cru v u n  ncwi- 
pajvers t-ep«wl*<I 'bday tnat p<v- 
bcc had arrested funnel N a.i 
jbysician  Josef Mcngrlc Ixil the 
govtrum cnl denied toe lejmrt.*.
The newspaper* had quolrsl 
Interior Minister Juan l.Jin- 
gunsco as saying Mtm.ele was 
f.clze<' in a Jungle town abou* 
.TiO m iles northeast of this cap­
ital.
Ijvler In the m ornhg, how 
ever, a government siiokesman
fiiid the stories — wbleh ap- 
r,car«d to two Ltma tnorntn* 
newspaiier*—were ura falirb 
entioii"
Mtirlo Saavedri, press secre­
tary of President Fernando f k -  
lajnde Terry, said ta i-fu asco  
made no ennouncemint that 
Mengelc had bc-n seized. H<* 
said the newNp.i[>ers may have 
lieen confuserl by the arrest of 
nn American he Identified aa 
David Livingfdono,
CEREMONIES HELD ON NORMANDY BEACHES
Canadians Mark D-Day+ 20  Years
GAP REMAINS
U.S. State Underaccrotary 
George W. Ball, above, told 
presiilent do Gaulle Friday In 
Pari* the United Stalea will 
stand firm in ita aupixirt of 
the anti-guerrliln war In South 
Viet Nnm Thla left the gap 
o|H!n Iwtwccn U.S. and French
Kiilicy In Southeast A»la. 
all outlined the U.S. position 
on the basis of two daya of 
intensive American ixilley re­
view l)v State Secretary Dean 
Husk and Defence Secretary 
Roliei't S. McNamara to  Hono­
lulu Ihla week.
Fire Wipes Out 
Five Of Family
ST. GERMAIN OF. GRANT 
HAM, Quo. (CP) — Five mem  
b e n  of the 8.ime family die-l 
early today when flro raced 
through Iheir tvvo-Htt'cy home 
!n till* community Wk mllca 
r.orthen»t of Montreal
Dead are George* Houle, 49 
•hree of hi* daughlora, Denise, 
III. Pierrette, FI, end three- 
year-old Sylvie, and a son Re- 
Jent, 8.
Mr, Houle hxl hit, wife and 
four other children to rafety Ih*. 
fore dlsap{>enrlng In fhe flames 
In nn attempt to save tlui other 
children asleep on the iippo'' 
lloor of the house.
Police said Ihe *‘re Is toi 
Keyed to have alar ted >n an ad 
Joining store.
Tlie Houles aro s a il  to have 
five other children either ma*“ 
rlcd or living away frian homo
( ’ANADA’M IIKill-EOW
Medicine Hat y ...............  W
M. JaluuHTlMi raa ......... U
DOUVRFiJ LA DELIVRANCE. 
France (CP)—Canadian D-Day 
veterans returned t(Klny to pay 
tribute to the fallen cornrnde.s 
they left behind in the savngc 
battles that begun 20 years ago 
today on the N o r m a n d y  
beaehcH.
While Joint Allied ceremonies 
were being lield on the Ameri­
can landing lH*nche« of Omaha 
and Utah, veterans of three Ca­
nadian regiments gathered for 
private ceremonies a few miles 
down the shore where Canadian 
and British forces landed on 
that hi.sloric morning.
'I’he Royal Wlnnl|)Cg Rifles 
unvellecl n (cnk-and.granllo me­
morial shaft on the beach at 
CourscuUes c o n t a i n i n g  the 
name,* of 497 memlrers of the 
unit who died on the bench nnd 
in the European campaign that 
lollnwed.
Later In the day, veterans of 
Ihe Highland Light Infantry of 
Galt, Ont.. nnd Ixi Regiment do 
a Chnudlcre of Quclwc City 
planned other memorial serv­
ices. The main Canadian D-Day 
ceremony was scheduled for to­
night at the Canadian cem etery  
near Hcny-Sur-Mer.
At Coursculles Ihe Royal Wln- 
nlncgs—the Llltlo Black Devils 
—have erected a 21-foot monu­
ment consisting Of a U rge Af­
rican teakwood sword Imbedded 
In R block of granlto. It was 
unveiled by Velerans Minister. 
Roger 'lelllct of Canada who Is 
heading the forlnal Cana<llan 
D-Day delegation.
Tlio unveiling was attended 
by abOut 100 Canadians. 200
French villagers who paraded
to the Bite behind the village 
band nnd a tr(M)i) of French war 
velcranfi carrying tattered regi­
ment flags of the First World 
War,
Tclllet placed a Canadian 
wreath at the memorial nnd 
other wreathes were pluce<l by 
representatives of the regiment, 
the Royal Canadian Legion and 
the 12Ur Field Regiment, nn ar­
tillery unit that backed up the
Royal Wlnnl|H?g’s assault
D-Day
Hut even though the din of 
battle has long Kincc died down, 
old controversies r a g e d  as 
strongly as ever,
Brltnln's Field Marshal Vis­
count Montgomery assailed his 
old commnndcr-ln-chlef, Gen. 
D w i g h t  D. Elsenhower, su­
premo Allied commander In Eu 
rope during the Second World 
War
on On a British commemorative 
television p r o g r a m  Friday 
night. Montgomery said: "I do 
not iH-lleve that EiKcnhower 
ever r e a l l y  undcrsto(Kl tho 
strategy of the Normandy cam ­
paign. He seem ed to me to get 
tho wholo Ihlng muddled up."
A spokesman at the former 
U.S. president’s farm In Gctlys- 
burg, Pn., s a i d  Elsenhower 
wmild not com m ent on the ro- 
marks.
IKK POINTS TO’ENLiURGEn PRESS PHOTO OP LANDINGS
Wg K  t  UELOWItjl DJUELT C O T U E S, lA T . XTME f .  I fU  | Coolness Between Lawyers 
And Coffin Family Outlined
PER C E. Qu** *CP) — T b e ic Ik tr . Gzxvei Ixtt d a itto d  *£!h th*
* « f«  ocKifiicii »M  cwlis*»s b*-: ether _
t » e «  th e  CafftD tMBiit tadl ihet "T he C h to i fatraiy o jd a t  
k x ' x e n  I t  l u r e d  t o  d r f e o d  W i l -  h # * *  t o o  m - c h  t i l t h  l a  M r .
h e n  C ettm , » Quebec avfil.G raxei^^ They Fx*iexr«*i Mr
€<X!'iXS..ltij,0O %'ii tl'id i ’TKiiy. ; Mihei- * .....
M a u n c e  D u i * i u i t ,  a  l a w - ^ I h ' t l l C A l ' i a i  C 0 h P H C T t i  






E rrk ilh u r*  IH iM e r  Murry |
s iJd  fTiaUy m 
Asii-, h* a  cohcenw d *ti»otj|
• -ute trosioiKlei'i WKbAg t h  •  11
s c e x i i s  to e.mst m th *  iiS''txur ^
, st’iM ’* (to #uheMJe# to lirst:.cr».| 
co.T'mu.‘a-to the (»U 4 m ere w « *  ix ^ f jc u  b*- ^  jp e v a i  f e ie r s
E*v« m iich l i i th  u> F ruaoo iitW iw a ta*  fainuy ahd  m » l  »is iy j t ic c *  to  firm er*  t* nc< 
G rive l. one o i  ine three ir i t ! :v e r  RayrrAtoia M,«hir c« ir .s . ;  ■•■£*(■ a:_*e fo '.e r iu a m u  t* '. c , 
l&»Ters » i>3 Later ea rn e d  th e 'i t r s te c f .  fC.'ne j-peciil p lic*  la ihe irj
ci»« to &.E -ufisuccefsfu ip f* a i  '■ Ccffis was a n t i t e d  is  k iu i a u '. e  h e a ru  for t i e  t in r .- j
Ccttm tiTnn.ll wcAiiia’t speaiilfeT -^ la ^coimecticii with me " ' i t ’s because t i e  faritier'S j
to Mr G ia ’.e i a l <toe po'iot, Mr,'i.ic*>tli..j d .e it i  of i t r e e  S'wiilei* l£̂ i{ I jmI  iJid it a i ,
D u iia ''''*  achled 'h u m  FeaaajivaU -a a f.o-aui «*i- c.4Kt *£,.4 u h c e n iiii  to t  o,ovi-'
He mrove M rs, Ait-ert CoH m ,jiler .  . , , ^  UJiptoftiat a r^ ;
tir»e c(todef*-',6«d m in '*  RtoCher.i Mr* Coffxa tealitied  t i a t  Juh ' e^seotiai sm ite  )oa la  the »hu*e
t i d  Mr* t 'e t u  S tix ik f. oa* c d i» ,  »R er her soa te tu rtied  trv;n
a t v  la lihS to see Mr G ra v e l j * a aa’t  t t e  l i i t  n x «  to  « e  &e ^ T ! ^ v h
'•T t ,ey  »iU2'.ed to d.sc^.,.;* s  , .  ■ • . c . G i e n c e  to t*e' f c c i j  l a  F e a -
H.iJUd b iU  h e  h i d  »«.Et t a e m ,  ' H e  ’m a t  * a e . a  , . e  fe.*d S - K l i y .  J u t e  I E l l e x
D - t ' i M t  e r p J i i c e d  a e e a  t t e m  J u t e  It*, i t e f e  w a s  —' •• ■. U - , . C - „ , ■'. -a , -I. •» V. ij 'j J’v'R
couacii cJ Twelve ApC4tlei 
Ke.k>atii te a a c h  ol t i e  c t to c s  af
the
R U nA N D  FAMILY lEAYES FOR INDIA
to  d is ito is  8 ’t . . to .e r i
w te a  fe.*d iiJ t
lictoto, h - s d iy ,
•■k , , s Mctoscto IS «  m e n ih e r  ol
F r a i A l y .  M r s ,  C t i t m  f e ‘t it  was l a i s  s t a t i c ®  w a g e ®  i . l e r e  wi»i  ^  T w e l v e  A p o a t i e s .  l&eS
a iilG* i . g f t ,  t x a ‘- s i d e r i a g  w t* i ; iw o  A i r . e n c a E , * .
t i e  fucm iy  » lre a d y  h id  p M d .'’’ - M rs  C cJfrn  s-a il s i *  l* U r  w « * . j  C ty i s t  of L i t t e r  • D*y
H e s i s i  M rs  C o ltjs  seea ifcd .to M  by  L isroe F i t t r r s . a s ,  ^  ^ t e  c x ^ e x
w tis fk to  w ith  t-H« **> ' t i i f c l*  M id e te i& e  R iv e r ,  Q-.e , th a t  tw o
i l t e r  to  M r. A m e iic e i- i  m  » s t i t j ' : *  w ig v *
i i - d  « ?  M s  | a . t * | e  a & a
t i e  i s * e d  clv."Ut t * a r - i - r t e r *  is
I from  Ljitwif M m iner Mitc£j.t,h- 
|e a .  itoUi.!Ai i t  ttue m w  iuJi«- 
laigxt auHi'tJicr *Lkv«ted to h u a  
;ia  the EKfniil rocatiaa ul s«u»- 
|i e r s  ie is g  i iS ip ie a  to i l l  CW" 
:u*sl;4&a. fur wxii,'! to* wi'*&("«
; p ~ x p u j . e * . ,  M r  F e * r ; > o i t s  s i * d .  ‘ T  
k i d  »  » r R » L ‘i e , r  a - i T s , h e r  w t i e a  1 
»'i.» sa the e rm j—166S "
I K«k«rt 'ThiMKjM**. & xi« l C rt- 
':tus L tid v J , de ic ritasi m Feat.
G e t,, t i e  CBC e s  « ' 
[diAiearoui S'-i'er • ciapoiw to*  
iw tic fa  tt t,uit ttot h e  e ito w e d  to 
tcu e tti 'iu e  e*  *  law  u c to  itse il .
liA IK T  RATh 
. , fif-iiuw w  ti iim A
Spein And France 
Sign S p K e P»ct
SiL4DRlD ' AP> -  S f* t3  t , a i
t gV-l£4|
4,(Uta tod iy  
t'&ie w ii  i t  I  i
J«*a &r«eh*«l. fd. ha* heeal 
apfvoat'ed CiU 'dxiA «rB.'ha.»iidiOir J 
to A rfe n la a ji . U il Jo&tt Maytw**/; _____ __
i t r i t 4 .w .*d«r to  L etw Jiije .-’F fiJ i.ce  L iv e  tvctfe sAgE.«*d a s
•Aiio itfJiRXJiced w a* th e  apgw cat-, i f r e e m M it  (m  ijv ice  r e « * . r c a  
E lec t d  B ru c e  W ilL iaras. M , • . i i h 5r  l e a c e f J  p-urpsMses It c i i l*  
a ,i4 i* tiE t « * d e j-4 .* c re t* jy  o l i fcrr i t i u U a a a s  c i  a  t e i e - i a e a i '- t ' ,
■ S titt fear t i 't e r m i l  a R u x * ,  M r . * i t |  a a d  w l*-«N»tr«4 tu X K a  » •  
'W i i i i i s s  h i*  bwefl iB i i* .s .s * ia r ;t i *  C i,E *ry  I s i i t s d i  to  he  f t - ' 
i a d  c « t p r t m i s «  i t *  d a i - ’w  T ' J i e y  l i e c e  l i t *  I W  i& S ■£.,«.£ « i  yva^tiy by  t i «  t*w  » u a e .
la t i e  gerv*«* e itr 'em isti, kte clvA Teev’feXkiJy w a s  ikgh trvea..
E U > E 1  UOS^OS 
, . . f t m i k w  m-tH
ituaci
a!3 w ee t to
th *  Sev«alh-d*y Adveasiat 
M lS itoo  Btoird. with ie*fd>
p,u*rte.t» at Wash.40iU.ei, ,U C , 
h a»  *s»,'U?.t»L Mr a iu l Mr* A 
W ifir ti Matt«-»i''ia d  K - l i ia d  
to *e,fve a* ni.iss,icir.i.rte* la 
Jjvti* ¥m  lb* pwit five y e ir*  
Mr Mithe,»<» h i*  t*ees p n a- 
r i jw l cjI  the L >ii£.*g»ii A r id -  
rm y , l i e  w iil s e rv e  as l i e  s a m e  
c ip ic n y  a t th* A dvestist Vm- 
e e tt  Hiii hi,ih »-c'hv»oS 12 the 
KiR '-iliya MO'-htiih* cites
M,-4 i 0Os£ie, Mr*. M iih*-
aval la a  l e g . i ’CeleVl £«Xve, 
Thes i f«  »„ b.V
Iheii' f.»< . fc.,','„Ut£i 
ie itcT  %lafi*!r'S 
aad G esa -d  i'T.< la-lcvl
fiw .i Seat'.i* i»  the &A J*v a 
Mi.a < - i i  Juae  S Thry w J  c i J  
at lLir.i K v.r|,
s , ' i t i i t < c x e  im i  M i i ' i s ,  I r - l - a  
T o g > ,  M u « * y .  M . » r j i i i e ! ,  l e s -  
te r ,  U-'ttarn- A W a r r e n  M ittr -  
ion, Dc-ugi*.i, M u  Miihes-c^i 
aact G efild .
W'«r*
iG rtv  
Late.r
Q-HOt--C p rucm ciii ;i- i to v- 
W iXert Cuifen, M: l>~m
the |, .”-»k:'C,er jeLs-ed t-> sce i.
ear.y r e
H «  d i d  a « - f e ' # v » > k . i i y  
PeiuE,aJ the,«txe E ider M.-;!«aw.s£ ivfei t>y Ii.*,me to Re-T,K«iWf-r to C h i t*
■»ii t jc n i  ia  h*ct L **e C v r y M i x i i i X t x  K m t  t t x e v T iH . '
Ljeri, i i 2 l i  a g ra d u ile  cJ Uto- iv t relerrw d Vj ie v t- 'i i  i tite -
:.ter* »ic-t h id  beer-
ve.'s.ty i4 i ' t i i .  with a tw ihe**  :r,ts 
a tg ree , -a ISWi. Mr
u  a ’.tr.tv '.tX
Lev t i i H
I t*. -ij* «ix
r i c i n r  w a s  i e .a i
set -j# the- Me Hale* • 
ivy P . ’ s tn e s , w hti*  temper* 
z«eXmt*ii h r -
Look Ahead To Year 2000 
Sees New Role For Unions
Peivy lliahef'. i.»»£ief v-t t ie
r'eS,i*te F..t,.is,taa,i v’vsCU'iSv.
p-.-ti.isie* 1,-lw.isy M»,g*- 
£ m e, *4ii--«u£c evd tisiay he t-*> 
ii,c:,!lcl to a g to-P  UWJtc\t 
; Uy M U ctoU ii. lvi!r*cto‘
t>w{C£.t»
Truman Defends His Decision 
On Removal Of MacArthur
EDMONTON 'C P ' — lu itx i.t„ h c u .: 'a  *» 'U'-a.e* 
iUs'itiS of the v f i f  RA*? iii:av |e to_re d is tr ih - tira  
lep ie ie tit i a i ie  c u it te i*  of cm ; ‘ to a t-'vcdi t*«i-e of ptvojve
£rv,'l?>ed cvms-.0.:,e ft vi,!,.* w' lYus m t
fave  a l i i h t  tJ s ta re  iU U .e jii.-  t!*aitkkr,al tactto* fcl _ ^
» tstJit*.„U.,«s of tfrO''R«, huiscCt j itiviietary sys'tcm ptM
it  I fv ta e , t i i ix '. i i 'X  i f r* o t,- r  f l l v s i g e s ,  i f t t r s t s t .  scpi.Oy c tv t
h lito  Secretary  taw «iat*|ik«
hich ' i i id f 'h  W m h-pei today that pwr-
ci UiCO-'Uc sCiii V»bo t*-4 Cf t.ep ila t*  CJ 
4. i -4 *8̂ i 14 tx ft C 4to'. «
r i ia jw e  Miaiai** CwrAa* '~od
the C:,.vufn.t.» f i ' t ie j  that tn-j-
IfcV't'.C piVw iX'i'l* i.V* t'i.^ '6.t a u i 
lha! a i''fce-i<!'Oeitt dev .me to 
toy_sti.a i pic»t.jcttoe 'is Mar-vS 
. atotot t«i view eh a* a w arttoti 
He was retCy'tog to v 
C New l>e ii',».v.’f a 1
i t i i t j
'N.*iVihi£,i3 a 
i'm tit i  IW-
P { t» a  MmiateT Ptara**^
\ C", ed h,.* p.Njft 4'ŵ
le-
: auce .aSd
lei.earoti 1 * the C a.w lssa  lea irosr -w ere t:.eg*tevf by a-*.,-
lk-s t 'o c g ie f  s , viKl fc, re ; ,E-.it,k«
!.b the •rte-i.fit'ifrte, the ?e*dr!*h‘ Is  this s.rtraltoa 15 twf C'ett
it>vefE.,rt'.rEt niust t*l,e the lrs.d cf t.he |,fevpMiti.,« wOk'sd fot ea- 
HEW YORK t APi —rof'ffiM ! ” S tefeiveM a rv e r il  h'Oirlresi ju? ettiU ishR ieiJt f-i s  taticvs* ' e '■•':*■**. Iwr c rra U h i t.oitety *
ptMV'defct K irry  S T ru m ae  i>  Letter*, tun.e e t th rift ae-aarfttJ-1m ti ix w e r  M i Irvu.-e ; p-jt-JuCttoh
i t y  Aefcfcled hi* leEvc-val c f .ra lly  affusi.r-i m* O'! c n v u t i  U., ia an in tri'fta ttoail *oefeitS '-e 
Gee £V>,,|t*s M arArtfcur s» F a r lC c a  M afA rth -i to *a us timely | ear ed u fitio n  &rvJ *utO'*:.,kta;m 
C *it «x,Tri"-.k:vtrr la IfS I—*ad I f ta v r  '* t  the ag* f t  M> “  1 He s ik l  rseither t*« C iX  ftOf
»a*.l be tto v 'ft have jk ea  th e ' B»t *'-e H h l <-’.her lette 
irticsB two y e a n  a-.Kter .p-iatoetl h'-m fv.-r hi* o::-ut*|e
Truraaft. wi.tif-g in the S a tu r-irrfa iU hg  M icA rtbu r la  U&« with whe ja'Ucy
Pearson Puts Responsibility 
Of Flag Issue On Each MP
IM c m *  MiHtalt* Rally t r  U
C.i*hii* u  *ch*d J.*«i to V';,*;*.  ̂C»s.
Cyptou* foe X'mv as th r r r  a*y* K*v’
,Jwh* IE  a  w i i  k iJ 'S - * ie  a fi* ' ^
era EsjJ.*y m  Ntoowi* i»e,st iV -iiu to *  wtsa i-.w i 'lv tto
«*> ».,■ ««»; the j had to I'*
Prtwar** Dratow*, 9*-vr«.rtoL1
it* .6 ,,v ia„ ih te .{  vl hw w d.sh K is-i 
u n t a v  VI w as m a n  ;e«d f r i d a y  
;'to B * '\va  N .I .* *  M:
'EE,v**.! v.L.t estate
t'i-ier »,.stef PstoiCe:*'
;M *ria re ih* , i* to r-.arry a Fs*;?-.
, .ih  c*to:.r,:v.,£.«i, Jccjt Aiz.tCes,
‘ J .h e  El
i Pawl A, Faimy. *4. La* b e ta
, ap'i».-'.tot«xi ilaeVlv'X of th e  Exi.ex-
ig ea iy  OigifCifcttoh,
|U»3..»tJ'y M,i£.,is'i«i D'itoy *h- 
Ib..*toi.‘«s.i RYafay Us O tta w a  M.J 
lE a g u y . •  aal.Sv* cf iyuetvrc C i ty , ' f 
■J:.as tie rs  d u tv to i  o f |
I Ihe M i i ’toj*tfc.« i i a f r  Srt'teH:, 
kw r, im i
aaSkStiy h** the » rse* irh  f»fi 
hues t:v lead  m the o're4t...« ■
fU L L  B E I'M OHA .
•t the n r d i r t e 'l
}rcti!;fl i . t  evea If " a lsftrC.S (.! 
r.e true.♦ f\.x:: , i dus 
"‘ to m  n io v e n ie e t  v 
**;r a y  c - t, E *ac:ij
stsCfi were to 
: t.ito* the ua- 
:»..l s tv  c a  the 
What owi iw k
OTT.K W A t. CP s—Pr.'»v« 
le,r Pt»n«r,-,a h»s ti-fuwa t
;:ty f:,e ap',:I'-'v--1
„he J.-it-Jtojr\l 
f’. s f  il e i  t I  E. t j  ,.:to 
{r,c*:to,.en <f F*r..s:c,ff:,t
M a k t o i  u p  tf.
*.» r.! s
:-e 11- l«c i  ■> eto 
W ^'bem,
e .,_v 5
WalU'f Brmtr R'tcbrravwwM*. U .
'» ftom er asM ktate wtovcsf of the 
M id tre il  h t* i, died E 'iiiay  fvl- 






l e ' t i . ? ’ to.c t i e  Wt:,|,Sit 1C- 
V.1 i t j  J, a ! tit ■, 14f V Itm
'half a d .- its  f l i t s -  
tovlri a I t r a  J i.s ie  t.tv 
g w,;*.,h t.he„.r ;;'..jv,'.,ftj- B e n  .trWe-, fvvtoal Cjc-tot M l' 
whilst t.";L,'..s»:r,ii <i f . r  Ca,t.lcto. s*44 E't’siay 1.1 (P.- 
*r..e, sr,,». sed Lae heath !»W* he iwrKvtaLy feels the 
r,u»- C'f a !te-.l E h tifn  ha* l*eea e s t a fday E venihf M  My r i n t 'P i s  d .tv  : -TEe CIX'** r ts tM e h  " " t o , r y , r * T t  '^ t o ’'” t*'v»hO thev '^ e n  elefted  to Ps
KF Year*, *atd tb a t two yrar*-: Trto&aft itiA  h* had tiv>..ffet , r t i ! ‘-u t*  of myseif aad two o th e e . j ';• •';* * *■' ' ■' “ u a ir .tc t ta  a.v, he ha* luiii mem-,;ch w the fwd *t*i a ie  u lec t. rd  L-s to  'jta i*  a t the if f .t ia ;
feefevrc the d isiftista t. the la te  ;t>f M ar A* Uv.f a* oi.e vf tfee{eft'«h';>:t'.i*ti ih-.l I 'm  *ute however I’-esuf'-T w i* ot the iu tw ia l jvai't>'--'a&i-T-'iay do itot ifnafuve that Ua-'se t* ii* d i* a  f ia f  Tb* {eetersl fm  ■
feo efa l had approvrd  a a  a c tP m lfre a t m th tary  Egute* la Amer-toof e * a  m  i» 1 e. hasn 't fsmclij ‘ ,h * , 'r a r s d a  m io e te d  £t»hfto*e v! tdhes parties who leaJiw  
ot the J a ra a e a e  rtlet » M rh  r a a lk a a  hU tory. to rank with H o h -J ,n e re"  . . . p t-P lrm s.laU m t hi* speevh to  the U lw raP
:M r  Irvm e »at,f m ret.tof u u s jth to  ^ RaUm at f leb
V ocitic ftil • terfvntca! e< tuf»-f»etk . j— ..... »“  1,. C.rT *. N-ite.
iK-et was jw im tfily  *»ntM a’ f BrjectiEif tufgesttotis t h e r e u t u e r  t.:.a:i me to
t't>:;ib*tliag Jobs k-f.t to trrh!K>to,h.;)..i.j t-.,-* r.auc'tial ie ;e rrf td u in ’:«'‘*’̂ k meagre.^ {sviJT.ag, P r e t a l e r  Khr«.*hrh*t will m eet
k g i c a l  c b a n g e .  Much u a e m  J u ,  let the  w te r*  decide t h e  i * . \ a n d ^Uoul'ie»c-:ii* la ie c a  « : V u | o * l i ¥  P re tid e s t J o i t p  T i t o
)
fcvetrary to jc-hry laid duown in ’,erf E  £u-e. StoRewalt Jack* t'n | TTiefe w*» a n-ed a ’:j.u for a 
WaihiRftoo. j and G. v.;‘*e W ashtoftim  I natusnal lalxrf snarket K»*fd
de's*''* Tri'.*^ He *ai;l M acA tihur declinediw ;th  Eranche* acrtvis CaB*d* to
m * a ‘sa;d  t L t  K ennetj;” RiiyalL home ;;to receu-e th e |- m im ta in  v tfd aace  over the
a e c re 'try  of the a rm y  t'O-unter-'btt-ficir* due l.t:n and tha t hej dema.ftd for labor and to detect 
m a r» (^  th e 'a c lk v n '’ * U  askrdiTlfw  to Wake Islarvd to pin a i.la le ito  s.rEduses aied ih o r ta fe s  
w hether be had dooe the  t ie b f lm rd a l i.n the general |before  they brem ne te to tu i,
! 1>.e f.cffnrr p rrsiden t wrote
.f-'.ske the ft,'is* a :e  *l-,e ef'fttorftt th(>Ad ftct rep lace the 
t;,*,4t-i?irs,'.» C'f the tiekl, d ie d  E in ifft w(tfv a itvapi* leaf 
f t  .V--V a i r  sn*s:v m-f-** unless the actkm  was firs ’
-,U r, <r that, after alt. thry '»!':'«>ved tn a na ticaa t fie!
lithef than the tiStk iht.v-
jy jnen t was due to a drfi-to,y(. ^tetX ty . Mr, Ivars&ft b a ie d j^ c  E ur
‘i  told Roy all h# had, a.ad tf 
M acA rthur d k in 't otvey. I'd  Kist 
him E) l e r g e a n t . "  T rum an 
wrote
The fo rm er t ^ i t d e n t  aald hi* 
hardest deelsk ft wa* to enter 
the K orean War but the one 
that "*llm ulated  jverhap* the 
rrvosf to trn t#  #mcd,k,»n reaction" 
w ai hi* rem oval of M acA rthur.
’le la td  H was hi* du ty  un­
der the ro.fiitjtuUon tv.) see tha t 
civilian lu jre m a ry  w aj m ain­
tained In the yoverning of the 
United State* arvil th a t M acAr­
thur had fhallenited tha t *u- 
crem acy "by  rxiblirlT advocat- 
tn f  the eaj>an*ion of the w ar In 
A lia ,"
"No question about It —• the 
fc n rra l had his ad m ire rs , as 1 
found out again  following his
t.h»! M acA rthur tokl him " 'P e
Chinese wj 't en ter i.h'* Ko­
rean W ar. w-h'ch will certai.nly 
down as one of the worst 
Intelllfenre rsU rnate i In the hb- 
tofY of w 'arfare "
T rum an  said Mac.Artliur la ter 
wanted atr.mlc Ivvmbs dropped 
on M anrhurla, "w hich m ight 
very well have brought on a 
third world w a r."  and to C.1II 
tr)>o|)* from F'ormosa t-o Korea, 
"w hirh  m ight a b o  have spread 
the w a r "
"And finallv he disobeyed o r­
ders by ni,iking public sta te­
m ents contradicting w hat he 
knew to l>e my jw liey," T ru ­
man continued. "Such iniubor- 
dinalion could not be to lerated  
If the governm ent was to  b |  
run from W ashington .md not
c.cTi-ry of dem ar. t for gc»:d» and riis stand o-n {i-arUsrnrntary pre- 
TRAIN rO R  t m U R E  ■ services, xeden t
"TTse manjvower wjliry of the 
year 2000 m ay find it,* elf con­
cerned not with tra in trg  i>ec,)t>le
fur work but ra tner w i'h tra in  
ir.g tveople for leisure 
" In  the busy day* of the I96hs 
this m ay leem  a very **otlc 
area of Inquiry. Ru' it could 
happen and W'C jlvou.ltl s ta rt no.v 
to prep'are our Instuutioos for' 
l-iptation to these fu ture con- 
t io n s "
Labor union* of the auto 
m eted fu ture, he *»id. m ay 
avc no o ther alternative but to
"G overnm ent, eonstratned  b y ; A ttiastttu iional au thorny  has I 
a isreoccupati-on with li-alanced, tha t national teferen-j
bucgeting, has failed consb  'tiumv at«l plebiscites art ra re ; 
ten th ' to un-iertakp the p ro s 'c J in  C anadian  ar.d British parlia-i 
m easure* for r listng dcm atjd r.\en\&t y history
from the field. So, a fter *ix 
death  l a  a t  A pril," T rum an  1 months of this provocation, 1 
wrote. rcliev)xl Gen. M acA rthur. . .
Ambassador-Level Meetings 
Held On Situation In Laos
VIENTIANE (R e u te tf l -A m  xerc  rejiorted to have tveen 
bM sadof-level Cvvnsutlattotii on’ vhel'lng neutriUM  tto-opt hold- 
th# L a o t i a n  situation w ere!Ing Phou Koutt Mountmn north 
aeheduled to e .ile r the ir th in llo f the plain a fte r beating off nn 
govftd h ere  today. 1 a ttack  launched by the P a lh c t
l.ao  before d a w n .  M llltarThe United S ta tes, C anadian 
Brttlsh, Indian, Thai and Soutli 
V ietnam ese *m b.isscdors were 
reported to be aw aitm f a re- 
iw * from  their m 'l 'ta ry  a t 
tache* on renew ed fighting be­
tween neu tra lis t and pro-Com- 
m unlst P a lh e t Ixio forces near 
the Plalne des J a t . 'e s  in cen­
tra l Laos.
P a th c t I-so forces Friday
OirTDOOR BPENDINO
ne.sldents and non-residents 
of O ntario  .sjH'nd 1350,000,000 an 
nuaUy In the province on (Ish 
and game s{K>i'ts.
sources said the P a the t Lao left 
teh ind  10 dead when they re 
treateo .
The battle  w as rei>orted still 
In progress F riday nflernoon 
With l)oth sides usln*. m o rta rs  
Phou Koutt overU/ok.s the 
road to Muong Sou', the la.st 
neu tra lis t strongpolnt in the 
Plninc de.s Jarre.s N eutralist 
com m ander Gen King Le wni 
ttp o rle d  to have 23 Sovlet-bullt 
tnnk.s In Muong Soul.
The neutralist*  toc.k Phou 
Koutt only a week ago follow 
Ing the rou t Inflicted on them  
by the P a th e t Lao last m onth
and sustaining it a t a level that 
would u tiliie  our 'uU pfcductive 
capacity , inchiding our full 
ic.injiowcr rc.sourccs."
In addition to gen trjil mone 
ta ry  and fiscal m easures gov 
crnm ent thould Initiate " a  m as- 
'.p.c expansion of putilic invest 
m rn t in the social cnpdal ;.fc. 
tor of our econom y." he said
Rise In Canadian Ownership 
Of Own Industry Advocated
MONTREAL (C P )-M e a su rc s ' 
to increase C .innda's owner.shlp 
of Its own Indiistry as well as 
sales of Canadian gixxts were 
advocates! here by spe-iker.s 
addressing a conference of 
Can.idian purchasing agents. 
D elegates w ere urged to "buy 
C anadian" as much as possible, 
to t>e m ore enterprising in e.s- 
tabUshtng Industries and ex­
porting m anufactured g o o d s  
.snd to accept Quebec’s drive 
for m ore control of Its econ 
omy.
"N eith er French nor English 
C anada need to count on for­
eign cap ita l nnd m anagers as 
much as In the paM.” *ald Eric 
K lernns, Quebec revenue m inis­
ter.
Quebec’s own biwlness heads, 
university  graduates and tech­
nicians w ant to have the chance 
to exercise their Initiative nnd 
Im agination as well os to ac­
cept Ihelr responsibilities, he 
said. Q u e b e c’s "con tracting  
ou t" of some shared-cost pro- 
grnm.s nnd regaining of some 
tax pow ers from O ttaw a docs 
not m ean  the province does not
value Its ties with the re s t of 
C anada.
He said C anadians should nd- 
m lt that " th e  fault lic.s mainly 
in our,selve.s nnd not entirely  in 
foreign Investm ent If we have 
failed to develop our country.
" I f  en trepreneursh ip  Is a 
.scarce com m odity in C anada, 
then it is tim e, as we in Que­
bec realize, to  introduce a 
m easu re  of governm ent Ingenu­
ity and dedication.”
F inance M inister Gordon told 
the delegates C anada’s policies 
for Im proving Its balance of 
paym ents with the United S tates 
a re  being accepted by the Am­
ericans and this m eans. In p ra c ­
tice, Increasing exiairts to the 
United States. He said this com 
pri'-es l>oth m anufactured go(Kl.s 
nnd Industrial raw  m ateria ls.
FATEFUL MORNING OF JUNE 6
London Was Ghost Town
On tiia ZOUi anniversary 
•I  D-Day Edwin Rosenthal 
a w a r t i m e  oorrcspond 
•n l for the U.H. armed 
forces magaaine Stars and 
Rtrti*#*, recalls the scene 
hi London s s  news cam e 
of the Normandy Invasion,
By EDWIN ROHENTIIAL
LONDON (n eu ters)—Almost 
flrvcmlght, London become 
ghost lown.
Hundreds of thousands of 
troop*—British, American. Ca 
nndlait. AustralUm — vanished 
from this bltti-acarred metrop­
olis.
Yet them  was no mystery 
about it. Almost everyone know 
that tho lim e had com e.
On that fateful morning ot 
June <L IBM, Ihore were only a 
few people on the streeU ot 
London. They walked under a 
blue sky full of fleecy white 
clouds. But a strong wind was 
blowlog ecroM  .FtcctdlUy Qr: 
cut.
Silent prayer* w ere said for 
the troop* who vrare facing 
even i t r ^ r  winds on their 
voyage to Normandy. A gale 
coM ^ m eke th* dtWcrcnce be­
tween a successhil landing and 
the greatest disaster In mlU 
taury history.
Only a few days liefore, many 
of these troops had lu'cn d rink­
ing, dancing and m aking m erry  
In I-ondon. The A llit^ com ­
m and had delllH'rotcly flotKlcd 
Itondon with troops In nn a t­
tem pt to trick  the enem y Into 
believing the Invasion w as a 
m onth o r  m ore away.
convinced the Hupreme com 
m ander, Gen. Dwight D. Ei.sou- 
how er, to delay the migiity 
jiunch until tho following m orn­
ing.
'Dio nows cam e a t fl;32 a.m . 
on ’Tuesday. A BBC announcer 
read  com m unique num ber 1 
trem or In his
BLITZ WAS OVER 
In the air, there had been 
little acUon. 'The blitz, as I-on 
doners knew It, was over. Tliey 
lltUc suspected that exactly one 
week efier June S the enemy 
would ofien up a terribly dam 
aging offensive with V -ls, the 
lated flying bomlM which the 
drltlsh nick - named "doodle­
bugs.’’
Had Ihe Invasion failed, these 
Immbe — and their successors, 
the dread supersonic V - 2s— 
could have wiped out the city 
which had served ' as the pre­
invasion fortress for the Allied
lighW ri.   ..... .........
On Monday, June S, l/mdon- 
ers were alm ost convinced that 
the Invasion had started. There 
w ere rumors In the bars, false 
reports, the disappearance of 
Ihe troops to the porta of em 
barkatloh—tm t no Invasion.
They did not know then that 
isdvcrs* weather reports had
with hardly  a 
voice:
"U nder the com m and of Oen. 
E lsenhow er Allied naval forces, 
supported by strong a ir  forces, 
began landing Allied arm ies 
this m orning on tho northern 
cokst of F ran ce ."
CARRY HISTORIC NEWS
loondon’s evening newsiuipcr 
tnicks dartc<l rouml the city 
with the historic headlines.
By noon, tho BBC had broad­
cast a fuller bulletin. It in­
cluded Eisenhower’s warning 
that the enemy wouhl "fight 
savagely."
The s u p r e m *  commander
added!       ■■;.....
"The tide has turned. The 
free men of the world are 
marching together to victory 
. . .  we will accept nothing less 
than full victory. Let us all l)e- 
seech the blessing of almighty 
God upon this great and noble 
undartaklng."
DIG INTO SAVINGS
T here  had  been an "e x tra ­
o rd inary  Im provem ent" in eco­
nomic conditions com pared tn a 
y ea r ago nnd the future also 
iookcil bright, he added,
George Hccs, Mr. K leran’s 
successor as president of the 
M ontreal nnd C’nnndinn Stock 
F.xchanges, said Cnnndn has re ­
lied far too m uch on the finan­
cial courage of people who live 
outside the country to finance 
developm ent.
" I  believe the tim e l.s long 
overdue for the average Gana 
dlnn to s ta r t  owning m ore of 
I iil.s country’s developm ent, and 
lie can do it by the simple pro­
cess of buying the securities of 
our industrial enterprlse.s.’’
He urge<l C anadians to Invest 
a large p a rt of the $8,000,000,000 
kept In savings accounts In in­
dustria l expansion.
Mr. Hees Joined A. A. Cum 
m lng of 'Toronto, newly elected 
president of the Canadian Man 
u fac tu rc rs’ Association, in urg 
ing Canadian bu.siness men to 
buy Canadian If the goods a re  
Just as cheap nnd of an good 
quality  as forelj^n-mnde prod 
nets.
They a re  m ore usual In re ­
publican fo rn n  of Koverrunrnl. 
.ind w ere used to such an extent 
in cen tra l Europe at one tlm<- 
that governm ent proces'c*  a l­
most cam e Vo a ilandstlll while 
m atte rs  of t i l  sorts w ere re ­
ferred tn repeated  referendum * 
to Ihe i>eople.
.Mr. I’earson’s stand has re­
sulted in some »oul-sc.irching 
am ong meml>crs of P arliam ent 
on tho lick ll 'h  political question 
of how they should assess their 
voter.*’ views.
Soul-re.irching and attention 
to buslnc.ss a rc  w hat a great 
p arliam en tarian  and political 
philosopher of the to  - called 
golden age of oratory  believed 
,‘hould be principal Ingredients 
in the life of an MP.
Edm und Burke .s.iid in the 
1770* th a t an M P should "live 
in the s tric te s t union, the closest 
corrcsiKindence, and the most 
unreserved com m unication with 
his constltuent.s."
"T heir wishes ought to  have 
g rea t weight with him ; their 
opinion high re.spcct; the ir bu.si- 
ness unrem ltted  attention. It Is 
his d u ty  to  sacrifice his repose, 
his plea.sures, his sBtlsfactlon, to 
theirs; nnd alxivc nil, ever, and 
In nil case.*, to prefer the ir In 
te rests  to his own."
B ut—nnd here h  w here Mr. 
Pearson Is providing the rut) 
for M Ps—Burkc nl>o held the 
lew tha t nn MP isn’t elected 
sim ply to vote slavUshly on cv- 
ry question n.s his e lectors de­
m and. He is elected ns a man 
of Judgm ent on whom the elec­
tors should be able to depend. 
As B urke put It:
•■your repre.sentntlve owes 
you, not hts Industry only, hut 
his Judgm ent: nnd he betrays 
Instend of serving you If he sac­
rifices It for your opinion."
M Ps a rc  iH'Ing flooded with 
te leg ram s nnd letters on all ns- 
I>ects of the flag issue, nnd 
Burke nl.so left a m essage that 




lay  or Mwaday. pfiiLably n\ 
t. r  n I a K r a d, uttn i*l So*, irt 
in Mostow said today. 
TrU) u  VI.toting Lmlsrsd
PATIO DRIVE-UP
Open Weekend* ’til * a .m . 
H,\MB11RGF.R.S 
5  f o r  $ 1 .0 0  
Cora# (h it Tenlt# — flw y, t7
KDMONTiYN < C P )-T ce  foresl 
lire  hazard  m m ost of Alberta 
*s, high to ex trem e, the depart- 
rncnt of land* a.nd fore.tos re- 
f)orJed Friday. Trie dcpartmenv 
said there  has Ix'cn a *harp fh 
c rease  in dange.' in frjCest re-| 
serves. W eekend vis'lora were | 
id v is fd  to t>e cautu-u*
rO L IC O IA N  BFw^TEN
RIM BEY, A lla. (C P )-C o n st 
H arry  Swan of t.ie Rimoy police 
deportm ent w as In sot'kfactory 
condition In hospital Friday af­
te r  Miffcring a .severe Vieating 
TucMlay evening. Rimbey police 
are seeking th r‘*e men Himliy 
ir 33 miks northw est of Red 
D eer.
FARM ER DIES
W INKLER. Man. (C Ito -P c te r  
Nickel 55, a Plum  Cou<ce district 
ffttm cr tiled In hospital F rid a j 
o .njurles received D ’ursday 
when hi.s triiclvir-ti aiier wn.« 
siruck from  behind by an auto 
m o tile  IVi m ile* west of Plum  
Couler’. W inkler la alxnit 5t) 
m iles southwest of Winnipeg.
B. ftttf itU
'I'Yrc d^JccU'r* lA Kr..'.-)* sva
K rxlty  I.'.d 8f# ple«!-r'-;t to
*r..*v<'.-nce t!'-*? iU'Xxdm K Fuft- 
hrll. *61 pAJk Avc . h».i t'.so 
r \ : H c * I  
E tU to  'S a k : 't;c ts ‘* Piclicrft*- 
tog iX'.iiie Hid iiits p.4is.t“d *.ha 
ei8.!r.ir.*«'-C'n. rd  t>y the
p.ral L i ta t r  A-.t <t HC euA 
h a s  p.lS.ito to .rir s ta ff-
M r tu n r.f 'u  H m srr iid  with 
3 chikUen He it trcttUTy  of 
t h r  S a l e j . 'o r .o ' s  d i v i s i o n  o !  t h e
KrlswT..:) isf'd I)i*?!lct Heal 
K toite Ik 'ard. Mr, Funnel! has 
Wide evr'Crierice to rnfrch;in- 
d iilng  Biid he will be *f>eci«l- 
iring in the sale of com m er­
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i r  ro a r  Coarlor lias not 
been doHvered by ItOO p.m .
PHONE RUDY'S
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1ST RUN IN KELOWNA
"KID GALAHAD"
Color
St.trring EIvi* P resley  — Gig Young -  I-ola Albright 
Jonn  B lackm an 






NOW . . .
SroNEYPonm
aiai^inthesnn
A iCOUJtNBIA fKMMI vMl
ones h o w ., . .m .  clad q iaM cNEiL'RDBifDee
— Ends Tonlte —- 
SUMMER HOr.lDAY’ 
a t 7:00 nnd 9:10
- r l
Thia aptcial d#llv«ry Is 
ivaltabi* nlghtlj 
tween 7iOO and Is80 
p.m. only
IN VERNON
n o i l l  S42-A447
1059 VOLK.SWAGEN 
Kannann Glila, In A-1 condi­
tion. Full prico only $1405
From  a« low as  $25 per
m onth with approved trade,
10(12 PONTIAC Htrsto-Chlef—
0-cyllnder nutornntlc, radio. 
Full prIco only $2205
P'rom ns low ns 135 per
m onth with approved trade.
162 RAMBLER Claailo -
Oiie-owncr In A-l condition.
Full price only .......  $2105
From  UN low hn $30 iwr
month with approved trade.
Mr. "NOBODY" Is tho m an  
o th e r  d e a le rs  a re  talk ing 
abou t when they any "nolxxly 
Clin b ea t  ou r  p r ice " .




Open Nightly ’til t  p.m
A  iv / i  o  I c r
IY I C #  1*M Em
Greyhound Fares 
Are Lowest Of All!
n
I^ei Greyhound help you 
plan your holidays a t  the 
lowest fare  of all. Enjoy 
the super com fort of restroom  
equipped, alr-condlUoned bunea 
with big, tinted panoram ic win­
dows. No reservation needed, 
and rem em ber, sam e low fares 




Call tho Willow Inn Hotel, Cor 
nor Queenswny A Mill, Kelowna. 
Phone 702-2052, or your local
I II
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDS PRESENTED AT FRIDAY NIGHT FUNCTIONS IN KROWNA, D IST R ia SCHOOLS
‘ * s  rI ■ -Is'' "■ ■ 5-
H A S  S A l t l l L
I  h u m  V I R M »N  N U H M V N
U tO H i .1  r K I \ i . l l
H i t  l O l J l ’ v t H O I  A R M I l P i R A H i 1 1  a n d  I ) \ M D  C’A M P B l 11  
t m  lU D l  M . m n - V R W i r ,  | h j  lU B  l i A M  V O A M D  l « p M
t K  VNK A D D IS O N
A T H U T E  O f i  M A R L E N E  G E L U E R T  A W A R D E D  R A T O E R IN E
A c c t r r i u E  w  c r L m i *  A f k o b w m
% I H I LOW N A M  M U R  S i t  O N D  ARV
George Pringle Graduates 
Told Confidence Needed
N
I.At.,1, * i *!i tit. 4'i,.i 1 i 1 ■ \ )
, : - U- - j i .  ̂'C ■C.'.i 4-'
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.
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I
I
' I : s . .  ; . i to t r r J  ” .S
t: h  t f.ai-tf IrA Jr.r.l to
Jr ».i. t|«- : a.;? to gato i-
t:Mt i X n   -''V s'.-I Ito «f>
V . . >' .rf;!
*a 'i I. ? ito.g..' !: ’
- « r f  r>.l l?-;i v '■'£ ' ' '
\4 'r  h .a s r  !'>ra!'i H*
* \c«k  t! ..:iS’.i 
■ jjirA ! y.f :
l . t A K M l D  T O  T H I N K
ha'il" Is, s !' s ,.? ti.-“
1 Vs> s h u '.f  i... I
*  (si*?! s'Jii i ' .!» i r-
^  g afil/li’!.'•!' 8fi:,S i " - - .  ,
(tf .■:> Ihr •(■ r 1 i '«■?;« '  > '■ ! )!!"■«
lra t; :»  J  •, f «U ;• . !• b'-'
l;.#. m : .«■ Si.i.m, l! ''->-1 have lif t 
!ra;iu-i! m If di-rtt'hnc Ju-t ran- 
r:,-,t rAi't"'*-'*. '■> eni't.v the iTiMleg- 
rs (if B f.t'ie'.}'
"I ho. <■ >« 1 Jiave leaiiU'd ct n- 
f .iicn 'c  :r;tl l.n >e.IfdKf ‘-f 'o i;r  
own wi rth Vii'J a ; , < ai I i have
r.'Citc* cdfifuU, Ml c Uian gi iiitoa'i':.
had  in r:iy t.al in Ihtr kind 
of \Uii!d you hve. >toi vu’d nerd 
m ore i onfidcni'c,'* Mr. Orinc 
A.tid.
C liarln ic  Genove i' Kavc die
rs
% J o l K N I t
I t
5 ♦. » c *
Scholarships, Greetings Tendered 
At Commencement Exercises
'if.) g .to  .u to r ;to 'to,!:.to.. N-toUto h .. . to .  C nitokne Gtrto-, .  , i « : tks ; :r .  H « aS tf I f ; ' .  i-,totoe r.l .Hi.f ,
s t o f t o h D i J k  H a  t ow .. r e  J t - U  Id H .  t o ' . 
Ill rVtoto n . k d '  to . ', ,m e :f to .; j ! .8 n L -  H rU n ;..( to !.K B v
mcto v.(Tr jTftohto'kato, M nhto l .s s to .. .
a u -  'to  to  -to - P, K ! P u d to  r ,  (.:ito !'toto-. J - ..n
. lU K U to tto i to  fto mtotototonci^SartoTa
■'1 . - . f !  m r - . ' to r i  ar.d jpccsaljHayn-'-tM W ettou. J .....1 
’ !s,uti(i:a WickI.*, (im-T.cina Soung-
K'-to.-
Ke.llt'wir.g die inMx'at.cia tiy J .
Graduation Reveals
Value" Of School
V> *s»to „ ;.tr to 5 I t><U to,to 8 SsS
Use* grl all i:.K,;,to6 h!!l.,i to r wviU.
v i ’ t o e  t o . , ; t o  t o  Uto Id to a t o . f  ‘ ' C v - ' l . i f u l to U  to  L f e
O seito M r,.to.a„to w ito ;to .;to f,a jto d  we^U.toi a ie  rs;
»,(. t ' At ss'd-.a'.t s fci'to £ -.r: 'J  a! ' ,Le S,iVl
A» s,to5 l>--> i . r l t  "to',.,r; 1) b..iklA!f2., i J. AS
.-,i.,s 1 ,« Kto.-«;.„3 ytLj'.'T ' Si,n,.i:i l).:T.'.to H :
i r ' t o t ’,'.:,),,! tot,to,,da!d to L .tog
V , to Xi.r Am iXdi :n  m j- i .  tor to g rc r  t .  t '-
= . toto to:.,.',! J c ii to to to  toe i , . e  ht or
w t:e  to.e to,;*.';to;,.i >ri?* e r : i !  ••i^ve v,i;,« to '
t h e  J W c x ' t o t o  f t i t o  t o f ' t o  sdm ,-S te S..f
m etoc.::ei, , toii.e j-c-r f - i ) ' ' .
*'l! li  JiJW t - r  {*feto i a:*- 
whc'dirf Vic fcze j.iSc-y.Altol 1.. I*»r
Ufr. t>!i!y i-hc eStolws'.Ai
ar.sw rr toah
*i*d . to tfc  C*&-
; s . ta  o rcC j to.Mtos, ta l to  Bud
i 5 St.If ;to,!,.fs,fe, ■ *.r s a to
P A iltv lr , s... kc,4 * VHr 
'UitXrl'i it Hr il.r-4,k'ilr8, 
a tii I'lf . ‘.r:yss,! id K.tk'«i'fc»
r ; .  ia .il i t  to*.-! Oi'jttiA-
to a ln.l si5si.e» t! itoi %h« <if>A,n*
t'l XC.<kU:.1&
' K c to v L a ' i  V>»y e f  d = t o |
.1 well he ta s l
H . ( k i f f i n .  M r. Z u b i ik  B c tsn g  «' 
■ rhair-ton . w rh-om nt llic Btorin 
‘j.lv M ’ h;> !5lii . oTto'irntr-TU-nt; *•;
t o l l  : r to - d  M r : .  V . 
'Can-.ffon » in'.rfeluce clats 
tneintx-ri Irtoividually.
(IRA D I ATING rLANH
' C itad u a lc ' w ere Denni.i Araki. 
' ’u*!i Atk<n-on, Jean  H art'e, 
C.nmi.lx’U,
Ikti;,
F rank  Addi*fri cf 
C usm any rvjdaincd 





r U;<’ T o p "
d a t e  v .o n  h l.h '* ) m  
a V .a r c e d  h y  H o rn e
'  " ^ " ‘ a ;e^ -;v ero c i^ ;.H ai!d rin x ^^
PETER 'S PA T T E R
«iU« PI T E R  M l  N O A
Still Imid iiMsei i.ui.ini: fm .u ihc anti< iis!in to ite  n a I ion a 1 
flag cletm 'iils. but bltli' m v o ta l m u i 'oU fiw n • .
!lbcN  ■ nre .. tho inajoritv, Nu iionie.inado 
E c r  has >01 iMon i.g h u d  v.aMru; m tho Kelowna b ico to .
^  Twlay U the L’l-lli :innivor:,ary of D-H-'y. Tives
V .iiwif infii liv till' late I’riino Nliuister N chni. who hakl
* '"W o  live in th b  world of oonflict.s and yet the ^ o r ld  goes
itulividnnl.s. l.lttlo  i . known or . .  Evorgo
(to the eonflk ls i:<> on nnd wo live on tin v rig i oi lu
bMcV I'orhnpH H wnuld lie a tru er p leluro  If the ecioperntive
eieincntH tn the world tmlny w ere i>ul forw ard
m ade to think tha t the workl dejHtids on cooperation and
% o n  conflict."
The resplutlon was la te r unannnou.sly ^
Cienoral Assembly and 1965 w as ‘l‘‘s ‘8na‘«  . 
m S o n  Ycnr. During the year, the w orld 's ,
challenged to work for peace nnd progress througtt
1,1 the departm en t of oxternal nfla r» roque.st. U^o UN As o 
elation In Cnnndn convenerl n m ectlni: of some 50
lives of voluntary orgftnlzatlons nnd lnlcrc.stcd Individuals
' l i ; . “ ‘\ S m n ^ ? T ; M K d a t i o n  b ra n c h  Is m ak ing  
. phniH to hold a mooting in O ctober  vyith ^  ^
# oiX h nnd orgnnl/.ntloiiK ii ‘ 'm ’’ ^
Individuni.s. to lay »,Inns for K . \ . „ i
A t.te lin g  service olubi. chureh groiqis, fin lo innl IvxlliH nnd
la s t  nlxiut eve ry  groiii, in Ihe m e n .
A g(KKl bet would be to lin lie the iminy youth elubs now 
functioning. »H,lltlcul eliib,".. Scouts, teen '
who have stres.si'd an in lorrst In public welfurc. Anyono 
intero.sted In continuing inform ation on ICY plnns ««[) 
jec ts  can w rite to International Ccoperntlon \ e n r .  HKia. 50 
Mparks stree t. O ttaw a 4,
U a t  week In eltv rouneil M ayor I’arklnson asked why 
the prnver Ix'foro council m eetliigs never Includcil mention 
of the press. Monday night, Aid. Thom as Angus offered this: 
"Itless this eoiineil, l.o id  we pray,
W atch and guide them  every  day.
T h a i they be fair In all th e ir dealings 
IrrosiKJOtive of )n>rsonal feelings 
Crown nil their efforts w ith sueeess 
And give them  Ko«hI coverage in the pre.ss."
I ®i Some tim e »R0 Aid. Thom as Angus m ade u bet wiUi two 
*iildcVmcn that the city would soU m ore thnn 4(H) bieyeli 
At It
u-tou tiail ?•) 
to ho'.arshipv 
Od-
Hc (wiinted out this year the 
tra m  h.is ro.v(hert tho fin ah  
and that if they win again:,t the 
Victoria tear.i on Juno  C'J. they 
will will an additional M.tkX). 
Ho ,faid he wa.s particularly  
pleased n> other la rg e r iclimil.-i 
had from five to .'even tim es 
the numlrer of studcnt.s from 
I which to m ake uii tcainr .
.S( lIOLAIlSIifP.H
The 51.301) was divided be­
tween eight ftudonts. Mr 
diM'n pre-ented cheque:, to the 
four ineniljor.s of Uio "H eaeii for 
the Top" team . F red  Grey, 
.loan Lee, Gary noceo and Kay 
Nakatii and to four other joho- 
lnrslui> winners D enni; Araki. 
Jean  B artle. D avid C am idxll 
and  Uosalce T hoiaaiidcr.
Mrs. Vernon N orm nn present- 
e<l Jean  Bartle w ith the Mount 
Boucherie C hapter lO D K  schol- 
arshiii of $150 for outstanding 
ability during tho whole year.
A banquet preccedlng tho 
com m encem ent exercises was 
held in tho niiditorium , nnd at- 
lendcHl by g radua tes, their par- 
ent.'i nnd j.pecinl gue.sls, cater- 
ered  by the St. G eorge’s Angli­
can Guild nnd followed by a 
graduation dance.
\N N  R V i n .  U E IM V E S  U H  JD U ’S D X K .T m R S ’ 
III R S \R Y  A N D  S T l D E M  HE IH E  YE AR 
A I K l LOW.NA
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
M o i LD u n :
■The schvtol >«••'!* pro-
xidevt the* fh.'tliengfi «nd le- 
-;)i,iE:.rU:£Utie‘> wtitol Ce\to.:p ei.t 
vapss'.ty 1,0 g top .h - With tom e 
sciiO'.i.s pruPU-m-,
" i t  is we lelirs.ed iiiC-;
, f c ‘ s d:H -n’S come to quiSteto, 
We i-'.ust n a L ’c the be*-t 
rew ard G the mn«r rew ard -b d  
life to only v,hat >o:.i toiike it.
"We ciin 't evp'vto the imto's- 
.-iblc. we rtu i't learn t» accejit 
the gcKKl with the b:id," rhe ta id .
Tlu* m ost imsxntarit .coin- 
rnfxlity our corninuntiv has is 
young i-<’i!ple. Al(i. K- B- 
W inter told the graduating cLojS 
Kelo'wna 'on io r iccondary 
ichool F riday  rdght.
of
'icenccH that tim e It was undeistiHKl Md. Angus would 
receive a dim e for every one over that
was ehangcil to 25 ccnt.s for every one over l.tKW. With 2,459 
now- sold, one of the Aldermen t'aul off on Montlay night.
A big h ll with Kclowim audiences lust w inter. Spring 
T haw , will iHi rcvamiMxl nnd an all new edition will under- 
lake  another Cannda-wide tour. The last revue, «iwnsore<l 
hero by Uotary, that had audlencea rolling In the aislcii, l.i 
now com ing to a  clone In Toronto.
W* HAD H . . , an  ap ttearanc#  by Uw Daatlca*
fcortunately o r  unfortunately, the lemi>ornry excltcm cnl gen­
e ra te d  in  Homo circlos by Inc ixwislblllty has caseil.
It appears the mop-hnlnwl foiirsom o will Iw In the  w est 
h iter thU M unmcr and H Ivokwl Ilki* nn open d a te  on Au»pwt 
I*. . . . S*i Interostcsl p an les  began to work on the |K>.vslblllly 
1 A  of an apcnrance  In Ogorogo, S tadium  nnd the guaran tee  was 
I *  pij|j!pvrted to Imj |I5 ,(w , R ut It fe ll through'.
nOAllD (iREETINGH
J , W, M addock, t r u s t e e ,  
brought greetings from  the 
school iKiard, He said  the world 
s changing m ore rapidly every 
vear nnd m ore progrc.ss mndc 
in .science and every  direction 
nnd mo.sl of you will l)o contlnu 
ing your e lu en t Ion In o rder to 
kee|, up with the.se changes.
lie reflected on the luck of 
opimrlunity for even the mo.st 
willing w orker In hi.s youth, 
during the depre.s.slon. "B ut 
now there aro opiKutunlties to 
fulfill your h e a rt 'a  desire , they 
have never be«‘n better, and 
neither have the faellitle.H for 
more ediieullon been b e tte r,"  
he said.
Dr. C. II. Ilendcr.son also a 
m em ber of Uic school board, 
urged the studen ts to rem em ­
ber the m otto of UBC "Tiium 
E.st" or " I t 's  up  to you",
John Wilds gnvo the class liLs- 
lory nnd jiresldcnt-elect of the 
.students' rouneil gave the fare­
well me.ssnge. ______
' Oyama PTA , 
Will Disband
OYAM.\ - -  D ie  O yam a PTA 
will disband am i try  to form  
a parents ituxUlary In Keptem- 
Iwr. ThU wna tho resu lt of a 
discussion of m em bers at the 
Inst meeting Of the term, held in 
the Oyam a e lem en tary  scluiol.
An Interim com m ittee was 
form trl to c a r ry  through the 
sum m er. The.so a re  Mr|i. H arry  
Byatt, Mr.s. J a m e s  J a m  uml 
Mr*. Pau l P lp k e .'
Car Mishap 
Early Today
A m otor velilelc accident nnd 
a breaking and entering w ere 
iNd-!rci'Oi tt it to iHiliee overnight.
UCMP .said a car rlriven by 
a juvenile went out of control tm 
a curve a t Beiivoulin and  Ga.s- 
o n o  road.s at 12:45 a .m . S atur­
day, ending uii in the ditch. The 
driver w as taken to ho: in tal nnd 
irentt'tl for cut.s on the a rm  and 
released. A juvenile pa.sstngcr 
was not injured. No estim ate  of 
dam age is available. Investi­
gation IS continuing.
M rs. Dorothy Bennett repo rt­
ed to imlicc at 4:10 p.m . F riday , 
her cabin at McKinle y Landing 
had been entered  througli n 
vent, nnd n party  held iu’̂ idr 
No dam age w a s reix,i ted. 
Police aro  investigating.
Cancer Drive 
Nets $8,318
Final total for tiu' Kelowna 
nnd D istrict Cancer Cam paign 
U $fl,31B A. F . Stephens, cam ­
paign ehairm an, said tcKlny. 
Thl.i Is an increnso of $7tK» over 
ItND.
Tho objective of the cam  
lialgn, conducted in April nnd 
May wn.s S7,(KKI. O ver 2(Hl can 
vas.seis collected In 19 areas 
The money has been forw ard­
ed to the Canadian Canci r K<e 
clety in Vancouver.
Monies collected from  the 
province are  leied In research  
on cancer and on cdiientlon of 
the public. Some of it come.s 
buck In thi.s a rea  to be used 
for wr'lfnro puriK>se.s, for trnns- 
ixirtiitlon of patlcnt.H to  Uie B.C. 
Cancer InHtltute a t the Coast
BEST .SCHOOI-S
"W e have (irovided the 
chcK'Is for you. .and we
V>est
now
Marlene Gellert Cops 3 Awards 
At Kelowna Senior Secondary Event
: S-vf-to. and Gtoitol Grade X!!. m rntk«j
'cto.tof.1 wtor  prvter.tr.t wcto t.i U a t  c,v*x‘.:uan e tA
«-e g;ad.iatrs to Kekmr.a: Mary PG «». G taoe M il. In
-c«tKta,ry ctowwl 4 t;G » aie  XU
U w to d r  Dny c rs tn to to e . F ito a to w rto  to
I c'.'.h. Ar.a l .a w i
' ‘M arlene G e lk it  wen the G ie le ja n d  D *  "'*-E 
Stifling M em orial B u rta ry  t-fj Major le rv u e  award* w ta l  
StW. d>:,!fi3tf-'l hy th.e K ' to w -n ,:r ,( itj.tlc  XII :to4e:‘.tv: L teoda 
P tu r.rose  Club. M arlene V*Vn:iy Ll-.doti. M arlena
won the K atherine W eddcUjGeUrrt. B jrt-n  Jtom -ton, JanU  
M em orial trx>tihy and the  S oro ji-ijonei. Helm l-a Foftune. I*,ful*« 
lo rnu t aw ard. ll.vicas, F rancis Milo*. P a tljf
.Marg-ifct Hitchie won tlie F / l ..Murray, I L r l a t a  P'«iwtn, Ann 
W eller Memo! la! tro;:’!.'.- for | Darh-r.e Tubm aii and
gcncr.'il ( .’•toidency. dbw ce Wi.'itcr.
The Haworth vvatch.
for acBdemic achievement,  v.as sFBVIli;- , ^  j




t h e  J . t ck
The W inmen, a d istric t ring­
ing group, h.tve won a re to ld  
contract in Nnshvilh'. I”enn.^ 
M rs. C. M. Christian of Win­
field, m other of ono m einlrer, 
said totinv, she received a wire 
ifrorn Nnshvillo i.aying they got 
the con trac t with ItlC  a new 
recording company.
M em bers of the group are  
her som  Don, and Jack  Me 
e a r th y  of Winfield nnd Steve 
Davl.s of Oyam a. T heir bass 
player, Monty Hughes of Kel­
owna w as unable to accom pany 
them .
m.sir CamplK'll won 
McMill.-m scholarrhip.
The Jcbs D aughter Bur.»ary 
was won liv Ann Hatch She a l 'o  
won the Student of the Y ear 
trophy.
The F u tu re  T eacher of the 
Y ear T r o p h v  w as nvvnrdtxl to 
Ann Pclly. The F u tu re  N urses’ 
Award was won by Joan  Bur- 
nett.
I>m P ettm an eapturesl the Boy 
Athlete of the Y ear aw ard. The 
G ary P atze M em orial Bursary 
w ent to Audrey Linglc. Sheena 
Ferw orn won the I.O.D.L. 
B ursary .
Student council special nw anls 
went to M arlene G ellert, presi 
dent; B lair C am pbell, vice- 
president; Jan ice  Jone.s, jecre- 
tn ry ; Pat.sv M urray, treasu rer: 
VVcmly FJ-sdon nnd Cher> 1 Steln- 
haucr.
XII went to; M arri-i B arw lck, 
Kathy ikcson . Llnd.a B ucholtr, 
Blair (’.smilK'll, Mike Cle.avcr. 
Wilin.i Gi'lhorn. John I / 'a th le y . 
Vivian hunt, Mildrc?! Mllo.«, 
Sitoan Molr, U ichard P erley , 
Cheryl s tc in h au cr ami P e te r 
Waterman.
Minor Athletic award* w ent to 
George K ato nnd B arry  M akln- 
son. Grade XIH. M ajor aw ard* 
went Id Mike Casey nnd Don 
Pettmnn, G rade XII. M inor 
awards w ent t<> Charlene Brown, 
Val 1Id w iK:i , Colin I-ec, Ken 
P erry  nnd P e te r W aterm an. 
G rade XII,
RE-ELECTED PREXY
C. If. K. W illiams of Kel­
owna, executive secre tary  of 
the O knnagan - M ainline Henl 
E sta te  botird, w as rc-ele.ctt*<l 
president of the N orthw est 
Council of M ultiple Listing 
Service.* at the council’H 
spring conference In Kamloops 
recently. This Is the flr.st tim e 
the council m et In tho (Jknn- 
ngan - Mnlnlino a rea . U i-i 
comiMiscd of reiiresentatlves 
of all the Multiple Llrding serv- 
lees In B.C., W ash., nnd O re­
gon. The only other C anadian 
elected to the couneil’H execu­
tive w as IJonel M ercler of 
Vernon, who w as re-elex*ted a 
d irec to r for the coming year.
New Group Plays 
At Park Sunday
The John Scott Five will 
m ake the ir flr.st |)ublic ap p ear­
ance a t  City P ark  Sunday night.
They will piny nt Jubilee 
Bowl n t 7::iO. Also on the prcv 
gram  a re  the Shntlrncks, It. K 
‘Bob’ Gordon, co-ordinator of 
the visitor nnd convention bur­
eau, said tiKlny.
" I f  It I.* raining nt 7 p.m . or 
la te r, tho show will be cancel­
led ," M r. Gordon said.
ACADE5IIC
Academic award.* went to 
B arbara  M nthic, G rade XHI; 
nn<l B lair Cam pbell, M arlene 
G ellert, Pat.*y M urray, M ar 
gnret lUtchlc, nnd Leona Stoltz,
FOR MUSIC 
MuMc nw.ard* were presen ted  
to Griulc XII M ajors, B lair 
Campbell. Pn trlc ia  Cox nnd 
Vern Steinke. M inor aw ard* lit 
G rade XII to M arcia Barw lck, 
Monty Hughes and Donna 
Wiley,
Elaine Billing and K aren  
Hartwick tied for the E sterbrook  
prize for tiroflclcncy In sho rt­
hand.
The l-eaders club p resen ted  
two clocks txi tho school.
Daytime Ceremony Fetes 
Pupils In Grades X And XI
Sunny, Warmer 
Expected Here
.. riniid* cover rnost of tho pro- 
r I tlt t  n t t o witjj thunderHhowcrii pre-
and when ncces.sary for ‘•"'K'* u ,„  in terio r, nceord-
or hour ’ 'i)ing (lervlecs. ■■■
POLICE COMMEND 
DISTRICT STUDENTS
Bouquel.s and brlek.* vveio 
to.H.-ietl out by HCMP today! 
BouquetH to tho ItWl grndiiat- 
Ing idudentH in Kelowna nial 
d la trle t and bricks In the form 
of tlekotH to the speeding 
motorlHts caught by the new 
*l>ecd tim er.
Police said not ono rc |x irt of 
haiv liazard  driv ing  or of 
liquor iiroblemii w as received 
In the area followlnit gradua­
tion cerem onies.
0 |w rn tlnn  of tho niieed tim  
o r In tho city rosiilterl in 31 
RlM'Cihng chnrgea being laid, 
jwlice said and tho device will 
continue In use.
dieted In the In terior, accord 
Ing to the Vancouver W eather 
B ureau tiMlny.
A slow clearing trend  Is ex 
peeled in m ost areas on Sun
day . , ,  ,
l l l gi i  and low In Kelowna r r l -  
day w ere 79 nnd 55 with ,30 
Inelu'M rd rain. On the sam e 
date one year ago tem iiernturea 
w eie «4 and 55 with no rain .
F o recast for the O kanagan, 
|,illfK>et nnd South Thompson 
regions l.s cloudy tiKlay. Bain 
l>ecoming showery this a f te r  
noon. S cattered  thundcrahowcra 
thin afternoon and  evening.
Sunny w ith a few cloudy per­
iod* Sunday. A little  warmer 
Sunday. Wlnda will Imj light.
Ix)w tonight nnd high Sunday 
n l Penticton 40 nnd flO, Knm- 
loopti 
75.
Six Persons Fined 
In Court Saturday
six  perHon.'i pleaded guilty in 
mngiHtrale'fi eourl Saturday and 
received fineii from M ngbdiate 
D. M. While,
BoIh' iT John M eunier, 845 
FranelM Ave.. nnd David C 
Stollker, Vernon road, were iKdh 
charged  with ’ 'ing wilful d am ­
age (breaking nn nerinl off a 
cn r). Tlioy w ere fined $100 and 
eo,*tii eneh.
Kenneth Boy Powell. Wo<h1s- 
dnlo Bond, Winfield, was fined 
$MI nnd cohIh on eaeli of two 
ehnrge.* of being n 
•eiieed premli.e.''.
A ehnrge of Inlnxicnlloii In 
public rcHUlted hi n fine of $15 
nnd eoslH for H urry Lark, 1015 
EIUh St. Bnymond Boyd Guutli- 
ler. North Surrey, iiaUl n fine 
of $20 and cost* on a npecdlng 
charge. He wnn caught In the 
new »|)ccd tim er.
C harged with going through 
a fln*hlng red  light, Bnymond 
Irw in Woodward of Boeky 
i.nne, A lberta, wa* 
and-G oata.-.- 
Irv ine Bndla,
Boa«I, pleaded not 
M nglidrntc'n Court, 
n ehnrge of going
Betty Shcnlon wa* aw arded 
the Women’* In*tltuto cup for 
home eeonom les n t Kelowna 
« 0 n 1 o r  secondary nchool’* 
Award* Day cerem onies for 
G rades X and XI F riday . The 
cup was presented by Mrs. Jock 
M urray, of the Institute.
A special d ram a  club aw ard 
for radio  w as m ade to F rancis 
Milo.* nnd H niee W inter.
The gavel «if the office of 
student «'ounell p resident was 
pn.H.Hcd to T erry  I/)bb, Griule 
XI. M arlene G ellert, outgoing 
Hludent council president, inndo 
the presentation.
COUNCIL AWAllWH
Student council aw ards went 
to Ted H arrison and  G all Vick­
ers.
Auto inechnnicH pil/.es went 
to Bnymond Bomuniik and 
F red  Greeriawny.
„  Academic aw ards, a crest, a 
n.iiK.i' ill a certificate and a Ixwk went to;
“ Klikc Andrescn, Ellz. belli 
Bradlev. Judy  (Tivnnl, G erald 
M orrison nnd Betty Hhenton, 
G rade XI ntudcnts.
G rnde X winner* w ere; Bod- 
ney Burns, Snndru G rainger, 
BohI HcIho, Cnrolce Orme, 
John P eters, nnd DInrie W ater­
man.
Honorable mention in Grnde 
XI; H eather B axter, Alex 
Christian, M aureen IC<IwBrd*. 
G ary Innbn, John Kenyon, and 
Brock Lupton. G rade  X; B ar­
bara Bowhw I fdilrlay Qlgglcy 
nnd DInno Tom lyc,
MAJOR AND MINOR
M ajor serv ice  aw ards went
l in e d  $15
MeCulloeh 
guilty in 
F riday , to 
through a
4.5 and 80, I.ytt(in 45 nndj^top sign. He was found guilty to Penny O auvin and Gall Vick
and  flne<i flO and costs, 'e ra , G rade  XI. In  tlia aam e
grade m inor service aw ard* 
went to F rances Bucjdnnd, P a t­
ricia Conn. Wendy Dubbin, lo ta  
Dunlop, M aureen Eriw ards, 
Terry Ix>bb, Bol»ert N ash, Geof­
frey Storm s, D arlene W ard.
Mnjor G rnde XI ath letic  
award* went to G ran t Armcn- 
cnu, G erry H erron, Doug P ett- 
mftn nnd I)ouu 4>!KdfleUI« M inor 
Gniile XI award* w ent to  Bill 
Abley, F letcher IkHjlle, Dennia 
Clarkfion, Joe  Gundy, Htnn G all- 
gan, Dnrlcnc Hawley, Ken L ar­
son, G eoffrey M arsli, Dennis 
Mil(lenlx?rger, IUd)crt Me- 
GrcKor, Mike Puglle*c, Bill 
Bawling*, Ken Boss, Barn Sal- 
louin nnd E ric  Thorncr.
ATHLETIC WINNERS
Alhktlc certificates w ent to  
Griulo X students, P a t  Brown,
Sue F ran ce , M aureen Kelly, 
Mymn Purnell, Bhirley Bchlewo 
Perry Btang, M ario T ru an t and 
III Inn WolnoHkl.
Honorable mention went to 
Dmig Bailey, Boy Kato, Boger 
Kopf, Dick Van N osIrand. Bill 
BcKg, Drew Kitsch and Byron 
Joliiintoii.
Illninc Dunaway w as aw ard ­
ed a  m ajo r music aw ard  In 
Grnde XI. Minor aw ard* wont 
to BckI Burns, Don C arte r, 
Brock Lupton, and Dnphno 
M cUan-Angiis.
John P e te rs  won tho m ajo r 
miinic aw ard  In G rndo X. 
Linda W illiams won tho m inor 
nm rd .    -    ■ .... ....
Jnnis Iln rd ing  w as nam ed 
best com m erce studunt. Honor- 
ahlo m ention was given H erbert 
Hclse, B oil HoHo and  Bharon 
Billing. (>'
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Riches Not Ultimate 
n Life For Human Beings
In  i i »  b u m i a  r»c« to d iy  tim t b  
i f l  rvcf  in c ie w iis i  dktiic lo find la 
liie •  e k m e c t .  T h c i t  Kpcmi
to be •  coatiniial teaitb  oo th* part 
d  mm to locwbow, Maewbere «ntia 
to or evettiuaily i  Utofsk*. Klmy 
•  perton h&t loufbt m vtin toe ludt 
thmm tn poMCMiocH. W'het* cm mm- 
kind fixkl what rm yoaB i*«tm to be 
tcixcjuHi for? What ti the uMfttr to 
ihii ndfie a  hie. W h u  muit w* pot 
into like h o m  Me to irtive at 
a p lice  of vOfHeeiswoi'* By ai! icdt- 
Ciiii.'io* ef ihc B ib k ,  and the f t p e t i -  
t& it id mail) It docs ttrra fiem pot- 
ac iw oni.  K it  a d d f f i t f i i  i i .ad  i h m  » t  
c an  f t o t i v t  l iu o o ^ h  earthy  mh*i.
Li Men to  the w « 'd i  e f  O u tv t  a i  le -  
to c ik d  in L uke 12 "A  tnati’t  Uie c « i -  
U itc th  n c A  tn the a b u n d io c e  i d  the 
ih in g i  which fie p o ise iv e th .” Then  H e 
gi'Ki o a  to  iiluM iiie  th i i  with the pax- 
a b k  oi the "rich  m a n "
The " tu 'h  mdo**" t t i icm in g  »«■?»♦ 
ftigh lotd tiifxi ibat f s .h e i  and the ca* 
jo y m m t vi ih ta  t u h c s  wOuSJ be ih* 
l i iu m t tf  tn kie H o w tv f i .  the ead .R f  
ph!'ii.ei ef the parab le  d a  hto  p \ e  that 
m iica iK 'n
F to  the " l ic h  r a s l i "  end cam e lad* 
tk a ly ,  With G o d  e a l k a f  htra a " fo o l ."  
a n d  f e q u ; f 'E |  of h im  h a  te«u]. Viliat an  
ind ic tm en ; '  T he  f a t i l  an d  { u | i c  m ii-  
t i k e  m th ii  m anT  ide  war ths t  he ig­
no red  Gc-d 't hsi man*i tde could  c « -  
r e c th  K  i i ; i  to have  been  a w u t e ,  
iirriplf Kcaus.e he iCKored the mo-il 
I j u r o n a s i  jyefton m  U!e. GiXt
The BsMe ccmtleuey with, "So b he
thii layeih wp cteanires for himteif 
md u not rkh toward God.” So whnl 
ii of uiiiniatc imponmce in Ufc? Not 
the ihxcp which we acquire, but firat 
a i ^  foremoit m every _ persoo’i  life 
ihould be hii re* tk«sMp wriih G o d . 
Thii ihoiuld he aiiewied to fm i. Tbm  
then oisly doe* t  penon have a 
true cooc*pt of Me.
1 dooT foe ors* micuie think that 
Gcd wai diipleaved in ihe rKhe* thii 
mm Ka*: acqtoicd- Vi’hat diipleaied 
ticvd wii the att i tude tlUi c ia n  h ad .  
tk.’ntifiuaiiy siiC5Sin,g t*vc 1 and my 
tivhcs, c o m p ie tc h  jgnoiiBg God.
A n y ih i s i  th a t  w"ill d e p i v e  m m  of 
ihe G o d  he t* to  wcxiltip a n d  * e m ,  
iftii type of  fyenscn ts Uvsng m do** 
hatm aD ) With ike " n c h  m a n ' '  o r  "fool*  
a t  he w a t c a i k d  of Gixl
So ihe impcnsnt poisetiioa* in life 
are "To t>e lU'h towatd God”, ai ihe 
latter part cT vctoc twenty-one would 
lflii»ate O f as M atthew 6 | 9 ,  20 
weuU indicate, "A sjeascae m heav­
e n ” 'Ihe greatest p^'ssession a pcr*c»a 
can have in IJe ts to have an ctperi- 
mcKiil know ledge d  ihe Lcrd /ejui 
IS Savio-ur d  yom Lfc.
The u lu n i i te  m  Uic d e p e n d i  on 
w'hai your Uie consists of. D oes  your* 
consist of just ihe a b u n d an ce  of you r  
possessions, with the swfu! m istake  
i rn o n n g  Gix!„ O r  is G o d  the  cen tre  of 
your l iif^  Every th ing  in life, now and  
Tto the fu tu re  depends on  yo u r  an* 
iwer to  tha t  question..—- f . t i io r  D u i*  





LOOKING BACK WITH OU) STAGER
Story O f Tomb 
Leaves A  Query
♦
LYNDON BEAGLE JOHNSON
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - IX
No Wonder That A Twinge 
Can Bring On Chilling Fear
I V 4 B f  B&AT 
ftf tZ  ywara a fo  thia tk m m A  
4ey et J'MM. «a  «feuMUf nw  
p««r<Kl ia  Pm Kidimtta Cm xim  
Ifpipji xhe <al Mrs.
R«est4*r P au l, « i liM at IS. 
Hk* tap o rt n»Md th a t lAa ImS 
b a m  bora m  Toroaio, irb aa  tiaat 
KsatropoBf «*« k a o v a  at 
**York,“  aiid tlia t tb a  bad  baaa 
a  r a t ld m t o4 K alo«aa m m  
IMA. tkaiM i them pm vm m  
a£M yaaea tb a  lu d  baaa  twOae* 
tag  trxm  ctA car. Tb* tm m rai 
w a t bekt Siaiday, Ju a#  t .  m tk  
E#v. TbeHSM G ra ta#  c<ftei*t*
tng_ e M  thmn iraoM ibi* UMUual 
coa-duivoift, *ib« body w.ai takca  
by txmt to th* tamiiy vault, 
i i tua ied  e a  ds# Uk* sboea a to u t  
tjva mda* aortb  ot Kekmrna." 
T t b  i t  t b i  f irf t  ra iartewa to a 
locttkas kxKsvn a t  "Paul"* 
Tom b,"  K id t  oa lb« billiJdt,. 
iom # IW faet ox to  'back Poea  
th* laketbara , t a d  about tb*. 
aama b t . i |k t  abova t&a laka 
lev't.1 lai»de th« m sc ra l*  tomb 
there  was a  fw i i* |* w a y  about 
t e s e i  feet high, a id  ca  each 
iu ie  tries<i w^-ie eo-ftcrete »helvet 
bi-.is, e t c h  to rv e t i in  !euf euf- 
fi£*,s I h e  frs'Ct cl the toiTib had 
a  ccacjele  l»ce at^suS 10 feet 
b !fh  ijs-d the t-*m# wi.iit.b, with a 
tU e l  vauSl dmie. with cem ’tif.a" 
ISOS I'xk. u is tiU td  by Ta> lex 
Safe W cits .
LGG HOUSE
The cesattrueUea work waa 
doBC by George Pattersoa. A 
line h g  to '.ae  wa* alao buUl 
cearer  the lake, as a sum m er 
heme The lugs c-ame ffurn a 
hu ITini e a  Hembltr  FauL'a 
j>K»;'cr.y la the centre o£ Kel- 
cwna, a ad w e n  towed up Ih# 
lake e a  a barge. The K elow st 
home of He.'r.fcler P*u,l itili 
ita&di, but t.he iurroutidiE,|t
Dad's Belt Needed
Y outh  riot* are n o  sir tngcr*  to  th ii  
conitnem  as both  the Gniicd States 
and  C anada  have h ad  their shares of 
gang fights. UcHvcver those who knew 
Britain when its people  were held u p  
a t  model* of decency, civility and  m o d ­
era te  conduct must have read  with 
rea l  concern  and  regret about the 
sensetes* battling by thousand* of 
teenagers on the beaches of south 
coast resorts over the WTiitsun holiday. 
A nd subsequently  the same type of 
ang fights sp read  to  the beaches of 
ollancf.
In Britain the clashe* were between 
tw o youth gangs, the R ockers and the 
M ods. T h e  R ock e rs  arc  the H ollywood 
version of the tough  youngster— black  
leather jackets, jeans  and  high boots. 
T h e  M i ^ s  dress fastidiously and  ex ­
pensively, paying  great attention to 
the ir  physical app ea rance  even to  the 
extent of using cosmetics and  changing 
the ir  ha ir  styles each  week. But ap ­
parently one lot is as bad  as the other.
In Brita in , the G uard ian  tried to 
explain  the violence with which tho 
M ods and R ockers  observed the holy 
day  of Pentecost, "T heirs  is an ail­
m en t which can  only be cured when 
the  places in which they live and  tho 
schools in which they learn are less 
c ram ped , less frustrating  and less d e ad ­
ly to  hope ,”  said the British paper.
T h is  m ay  be so u n d  reasoning in re­
ga rd  to  under-privileged youngsters of 
an y  country , bu t how about the riot­
e rs  an d  vandals  of this continent? 
M ost of those w ho  brawl and  destroy 
here  are  not c ram ped , cither a t  homo 
o r  at school. M an v  of them are uni­
versity students. T hey can hope to 
achieve almost anyth ing  they desire. 
A nd  yet they a p p e a r  to  be frustrated.
Older people  may well w onder  w hat 
1* wrong with the world and the young 
people tn It. It is all very well for 
patient do-gooders  to  claim the re  is no  
more youthful violence an d  delin­
quency today  than  there was a couple 
o r  three decades ago. T h e  facts, how ­
ever, d o  not bear  out this contention .
It is p robab ly  true tha t  y o un g  peo­
ple a re  no m ore  inherently m ean  than 
they used to  be but only  have  m ore  
time and opportun ity  to  get into 
trouble. Cctrainly  the invention of the 
automobile  and  o ther pow ered  vehi­
cles has  contributed  to  the m ovabil-  
ity o f  young people and  the case with 
which they can  rem ove themselves 
from paren ta l  supervision. T o o  m uch 
money to  spend and loo m uch  time on 
their hands  (n o  chores to d o ! )  and  
nowhere enough discipline have  co m ­
bined with a developing w eakness  in 
the courts  to  produce in m any  an  a r ­
rogant defiance of previously accepted  
s tandards an d  a disrespect for law and 
order.
T h e re  was a time when this  teen­
age toughness  was considered  to  be 
a passing phenom enon . But we cer­
tainly can 't  boast abou t having  it now 
under control.
O n e  is p rom pted  to  w o n d e r  just 
where it will all end. It  is anybody’s 
guess. B ut m any a m idd leager will 
recall how  his fa ther w o u ld  have u n ­
rolled his heavy belt to deal with such 
s ituations and  the courts  vvould have 
s tepped  In with stiff an d  o ften  humili­
ating punishm ents  w hen  the  fa ther’s 
cure failed to  be effective. O n e  c an n o t  
help  but th ink that the d ay  of  d a d ’s 
best and  the frightening local magis­
tra te  passed  before the w orld  was 
ready for such  a  developm ent.
B t ALTON B U kK ESLEE m i  
JK K t-H U H  STA M LEk, M.D. 
VVi'h'.n t.he n es t  24 h»-.irs, i . m  
to prfh#p» Am efscan m en
tto t  women will sutler heart a t­
tacks — th t i r  first, or a recur­
rence.
It's  no W'crsder th a t a tw tn i#  
of chest patn c a n  trigger chill­
ing fear.
We fear no! only sudden death , 
but alto that just one attack, 
m eans an er*ti to normal family 
and social life and work — a 
sentence lo invalidism.
This fear Is unjustified, as 
shown by the exarrifile of P res i­
dent Johnson and former P res i­
dent E isenhow er and many hun­
dreds of thousands of men and 
women.
Over 60 per cen t of people uo 
survive sudden, acute h ea rt a t­
tacks. Four out of five resum e 
norm al living and re tu rn  lo 
work, although som etim es a t 
less strenuous Jobs.
And w hatever we do to mini- 
m ire  the chances of an initial 
a ttack  can stand  us In good 
stead If trouble comc.s.
If you a re  concerned about 
your heart, o r have chest pains 
or other sym ptom s, a checkup 
and frank discussion with your 
doctor frequently brings good 
news—the pains d o n 't Involve 
your h eart n t all.
Indigestion, spasm s of the 
esophagus, tightness of mu.sclcs 
from nervous tension, a r th ritis , 
gallbladder d isease , or ce rta in  
Infections and  other conditions 
can be responsible, exonerating 
your h ea rt entirely .
With good trea tm en t, if a  
h ea rt a ttack  does come, years  
of productive, happy life can  lie 
ahead. R esearch  Is producing 
m ore rcfinem enta and tech­
niques to Increase the ra tio  of 
good recoveries.
The road back  to health  can
follow variouj b r 'w iy i .  suited to 
the m d M d u il  f t - # ,  bat some 
gc.neral |u '4el:r .c j s rp iy  to most 
J 'S titfjlS .
Co.ms’-'.cte and total res t  l.n bed 
ts the firs! i.T.rr.e-dute ru le, to 
take all u n n ec t i ra ry  fcurder.s 
frcm  the ttricken heart.
Ju s t  like an injured muscle, 
the hear t  nerds time to repair 






With t;me, other artei 
d IJ t r ib u t e no u:. s h rn e r.: 
affected area.
Molt he.'irl specunliits Imme- 
diateiy put patients on a low- 
calorle diet, since excessive e.n- 
ing and wcigiit add to the 
he.irf.s task. If .serurn chole.)- 
terol Is hiKh. the physician will 
m ost likely prescnb-e a diet to 
bring it down,
He most likely will say no 
smoking, or no cigarettes.
SOME IIE.AL1HIER 
THAN EVEK 
And most si>eciali5t.s prescribe 
suitable exercise and activity 
after  the hear t  has recovered. 
The m an  tlomg physical work is 
frequently back at  his old Job, 
as  is the businessm an, the law­
yer ,  newspaperm an, c r  sales­
man.
In general, the rules for re ­
covery and avoidance of a sec­
ond attack will em brace  m ost if 
not all the c!cment.s of the mo<lc 
of life, described in preceding 
chapters, avme<l a t  reducing the 
chances of ever suffering any 
prem ature  a ttack  nl all.
Every  patient should talk 
frankly with hi.s doctor about 
his progress, his prospcct.s, the 
da te  when he can go back to 
work, and resum e hobbies or 
sports, or sex relation*. Any­
thing putnllng or  bothersoma 
should be brought into the open.
M any hear t  patients find tiet- 
ter health than  they had enjoyed
before, by eh s r . | in f  hsb4ts which 
had not bre.n health-r-rometiag. 
or by ft.n.dln| new m te re - '-  tn 
a wider world.
Some come around to the typ# 
of phdoS'Ophy expressed by the 
famous golfer, Walter Hagen; 
"D cn’t hurry and don 't  worry. 
You're ordy here  on a short 
vlstt, so be sure to smell th#
fiOwers."
Once a heart  a ttack, ts anoth­
er inevitable?
Hundreds of thousands of 
heiiii {.at’.ents attest the answer, 
a bo 'e fu l  ".NO!" They live cut 
norn'ial lifespans. I t ’s not un- 
cornrjion for a m an of CO at the 
time of his first a t tack  to live 
lo 80 or 90.
The hear t  patient, through the 
way he lives, jdays an active 
role in the effort to ward off re­
peat attacks. As yet there is no 
safe, proven drug that will cut 
down blood cholesterol, or rea l­
ly prevent heart a ttacks.
Drugs, esiiecially nitroglycer­
in, an? helpful in angina pector­
is, the painful cry of a h ea r t  
hungry for enough blood and 
oxygen. Angina comes about be- 
cnuse of atherosclerosis. The 
coronary arteries become n a r ­
rowed so that the h e a r t  muscle 
has difficulty a t  times of exer­





" F a m o u s  Surgeon H eld  U p .’’ —  
H eadline. Some people d o n ’t Itcllcve 
in  professional courtesy.
O ne  m a n ’s m eat  Is ano ther  m an’s 
poison— n nd  one  m an ’s m other is an­
o the r  m nn’a mothcr-ln-Iaw.
Being  stingy is about the only sin 
a stingy person is guilty of, ax he 
w on’t pay w hat most o the r  sins cost.
Y es, c louds have silver linings, but 
that doesn ’t keep a lot of them  from 
m aking  extremely d a rk  shadows.
Bygone Days
1« YEARS AGO 
June  ll»4
Bishop A. II. Sovereign addressed the
fraduates of Kelowna High School. In Is si>eech he said "P ioneers askerl not 
for security , bu t for opiw rtunity ."
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20 YEARS AGO 
June 1044
Owing to the rilffrrcnre In tim e, Kel- 
ownc rcsldcnt.i slept through the Allied 
landing.* In N orm andy on "D "  Day, 
and awoke to find tho assau lt on the 
F o rtre ss  of Eurojie an  accom plished 
fact. E nthusiasm  was temi>ere<l ny the 
though of casualty  lists to  come.
30 YEARH AGO 
June 1934
M itch H epbuni burned his bridges be­
hind him , and resigned his ferleral sea t 
to  take over the O ntario  L ltreral leader­
ship.
40 YBARR AGO 
June 1924
John Nelson, secre ta ry  of the new P ro ­
vincial P a rty  Is confident th a t they will 
c a r ry  South O kanagan, The parly  now 
has 15 candidates In the  field. Gen. A, 
 .M cRae J t t h e  _pnrly_Jeader.
IW YEARS AGO 
J a n e  1914
The B ap tist VPS held a  hllarloua 
“ m ock tr ia l,"  In which Rev. M r. W alsh 
swas the judge. A, S. W ade the police­
m an , P ercy  H artllng the detective, and  
C  B lankara  th« uotoxtuoata iirlsooer,
UNITED NATIONS ( A P ) - I n  
♦.riiuble six)t.s around Ihe world, 
a irc ra ft di.splnying U n blue and 
white m arking* of the United 
Nations arc  n fam iliar fight.
The UN h as no a ir force o;t 
Its own, Imt when it is given a 
poace-kecping asslgn .nent, ar- 
rangom cnls a re  m ude for tho 
rec c fsa ry  a ir  aupp'irl as  well 
as for troops.
Britain Is supplying 16 alr- 
craftr-10 hcllco,>ters nnd six 
im n i' reconnaiiisanco planes— 
for tho UN force on t.y p n is .
Canada has supplied tho air- 
c roft and crew s us**d by the 
UN E m ergency  F o r c e  In 
E gyp t's  G a in  S trip  sod  also bv 
the UN observailon m ission in 
Yemen. C anada a l s o  trans- 
Korted Its soldlora (cr the UN 
force In Cyprus.
N orm ally a irc ra ft vscd  by 
UN forces a re  sprayed  wltli 
blue and w hite t>auit to  s tam p  
them  with Internutional sta tus.
At p resen t U nittd  N ations- 
m arked  a irc ra f t are  Hying In 
n-e Congo, in Yemen and  along 
the Israell-E gyptlan  fron tie r aa 
well as In Cyprus.
Tbc closest the UN cam e to 
having Its own a ir  t* rc t was in 
•Tlie Congo.
BOUGHT ri.AN*Ca
Due to ixiUtlcal considera­
tions tho UN waa ur hbie to  ob­
ta in  p lanaa, ptlota a-io m aln to  
nance crew s Irom  Its usual 
aotirca — tlie m ajo r W estern 
powers. I t  wont out and bougnt 
them.
A* one point the UN ownwl 
about 30 planer., Inciuoing 10 
C-47S and  2iv* C4U>* to r  Inter-
andnal transport purposes 
o ther lighter craft.
Pilots and m aintenf.nce m en 
xvcic obtained fiom  Argentina, 
B razil, Swc<lcn. D c.oni.ik , Yu­
goslavia, G reece au.l E thiopia 
D espite a form idable language 
b a rrie r , tho oporallM i w ent off 
well.
The m ilita ry  situation de­
m anded use of fighier a irc ra f t 
of the UN. Tnese w ere otz- 
tnincd from E thiopia, Sweden 
and India along wiUs pilots and 
n a ln tcn an ce  c riw s
Fighters wero o b u ii.e d  also 
from  Italy, but 'h e  pilcts cam e 
from  Iran  and tho P illlpp lnes.
The Ita lians also  supplied 
sonu) C-llOs for .ra iisjjo rt use 
In Tho Congo. D drlcoii Ita lian  
airm en wero m assac red  by mu- 
llnoua Congo trooiw In N ovem ­
b er, 1962, a t Kindu tn Kivu 
province.
In addition tho LN c h a r­
te red  a irc ra ft f r o m  p rivate  
com panies for use i,i brlnglnif 
In Buiijilles and p en  oi net for 
Its big civillon oDcratiMi.
BIBLE BRIEF
'T o r  as Ihe heaven is high 
above Ihe ea rth , so g rea t Is Ilia 
m ercy tow ard  them  th a t fea r 
H im .”—P salm a 103:11.
But for tho m ercy  of God esr- 
« ry  life would be one of m isery  
and  uncertain ty . Do not p re ­
sum e that this m ercy  will la s t 
forever. "M y Bpirit will not al- 
waya s trive  w ith m a n ."
RISING ABOVE A iT R O K E
“ Angina may develop a fte r a 
person has had one or m ore 
h e a r t a ttacks, o r it m ay come 
on before a frank h ea rt a ttack  
has ever occurred.
fc or the  anginal p aa tlen ts , doc­
tors generally advise doing 
things slowly, avoiding sudden 
stra in s from  exertion or unac­
custom ed acttvtttc*, or lif tin f  
heavy objects, o r  shovelling 
snow, as well as try ing  to  avoid 
g re a t em otional upsets. Excess 
pounds should be trim m ed  off, 
and smoking is often forbidden.
Atherosclerosis I.* a m a jo r 
cause of strokes, when It stuff# 
up a rte rie s  in the chest o r neck 
leading to the b ra in , o r In tha  
bra in  itself.
S trokes slay and cripp le  be­
cause  the brain  w ith its m arvel- 
OU.S com plex of 10 billion nerve 
cells is even hungrier for oxy­
gen thnn is the hea rt. If the 
supply is choked off, you can 
fall unconscious w ithin seconds, 
and Ihe brain can  be Irrev ers­
ibly dam aged  within four to five 
m inutes.
S trokes a re  not ju st a hazard  
of old age. They hit a signifi­
can t percentage of younger m en 
and women In the ir y ea rs  of 
g re a te s t prorluctlvity.
Some strokes cause m assive 
dam age. But thouRands of them  
a re  "lilHe .stroke*" bringing 
m inor changes In Judgm ent, 
ab ilities, skills, speech, m em ory 
o r behavior.
All Is not lost even If a stroke 
has occurred, desp ite  severe 
para lysis  or Interference with 
norm al functions. MikIcsL im ­
provem ent URuaily com es siK»n- 
taneously unless tho d am age Is 
ex trem e, and it can be prom ot­
ed by early  passive exercising, 
by lieat trea tm en ts, and o ther 
m eans.
Seem ing m iracles a re  being 
achieved In re tra in ing  the brain . 
Hope Is one of tho g rea tes t m ed­
icines, The person who la un­
ab le to talk lotlay m ay  be nbla 
to talk  within a m onth or m ore, 
o r recover une of paru ly /eil legs 
o r hands.
have dratUcsHy chsnged One* 
luffounded by U r fe  grounds, 
with liwr.s. walks and shsdy 
txcei, faring Ber.nsrd Ave , be­
tween B ertram  and Richter, It 
is now an aftartment house, ob- 
icu red  by apa r tm en t i  and 
churches tn front, and with the 
large grourvJs at the back, th a t  
extended a t  far back a t  Lawson 
Ave , buUt up with houvet, 
RemMrr Paul, a stcx-ky jnan 
with a white beard, was wealthy, 
and h.*d cotr.e to Kelowna in 
ItkiS, He purchased the property 
from CoUn Smsth. a pioneer 
rerident of the Okanagan Mts- 
tion valley, and a promoter cf 
the early tobacco growing ex­
periments in partnervhq* with 
Louis Holman, Smith had that 
year (UKdt been elected one of 
the aldermen on Kelowna's first 
city council 
Paul was l>orn In Montreal in 
1831. spent some of his boyhood 
In KIngvton, but ran  away from 
home to the West, w here he waa 
prospector, trspt>er and miner, 
eventually settling down in Re­
gina, where he ot>er*ted a coal 
business.
He m ade most of his wealth 
by purchasing trac ts  of pra ir ie  
land Just outside of Regina, 
which eventually were subdivid­
ed and becam e part  of the ex­
panding city. He also added to 
his fortune by buying and sell­
ing wheat "fu ture ."
MONEY LOANS
In Kelowna he loaned out a 
good deal of money to local en­
terprises. took very little par t  
In the activities m the com m un­
ity. due no doubt in part,  to the 
111 health of his wife. Their only 
child, a son. h.id died, but a 
grandson. Robert, lived with 
them at Kelowna.
Whnt prompted Rembler Paul 
to h a v e  the concrete tomb con- 
i t rucU d , In tha t particularly
lom iy  upai, I da ac t kao« , bu t 
to  I t l l  he w ogajad to# aanific** 
a t Om ug* S * * m n m  vo tm M  tha 
tum ettt*  a ttttsu m - 
T ha m a i t m k  had to  ti* toiaaa 
tb raugh  GtoasMH*. bMa am e 
tlM toil to a fu lly  th a t itopad 
6ow a so to# tota of tlM tomb. 
B a n  ot to# trip vat by w ifoa ,  
and p a r t  by stoM  boat, aad  tha 
Baal tank waa to sM # tb# m at*- 
m i  lc« tt* ttt. wtipa r*taloro*- 
nscala. ium bvr, •*«.> d o v a  a  
fu ily  eoyw ad « ito  a b a k .
A asiitto f M r. F«tt«r«M  to ttos 
svork w as tos *m Jim, at th a t 
ttm # a f i t r  bx-kvy oad  toeross* 
tity w r ta  K«k»w&a., oad who still 
resida# oo Richser H# sokl 
m« of oo# iockleot th a t ocxrurrwd 
lu st aJt«r to# vault 'bad b««a 
c o a p k ta d . and tha ttad  door 
ta  (lae* . W hik  his to tbar waa 
hssMa *eork.tef, th# vault door 
i^wmg shut. t r # p f « f  tom  tft- 
iid«. H« v a t  v o rk to f  tb ara  
a k m  at tb# tim «. but asca iv d  
tis* fat#  of betag  erstombwd a liw  
by th# fact th a t th# cem ent bsd  
BC't conifietely  bsrdeaad , sad  
b« w * i M bit to  Cut a w a y  tn# 
cem eat frivm ttse d..»>r tuflxes 
wilii # trowel »f*>t ti'-rce U tor- 
w srd  arid scram ble out 
The iitx sc tiv #  k»i hmaa m  
the priHvrty was cem pietv i to# 
fuii'oo'iEi ) e s r ,  Jim  M iddietoc 
Sftd the P s ttr r io n s  domg m oil 
cf the  carpen try , and Georg# 
P a tte rso n  ar^i ChorU# C lem #at 
built th# flrv* stone ftrepUc*.
M rs. Paul, however, only vis­
ited the place otvce. a year be­
fore her death  m aktnf to# jour­
ney on hor»et>«tk, lid in f  ltd*- 
aaddle Ijcss than two and a 
half years after the death  of bis 
Wife, R tm b le r P su l passed 
aw ay a t toe  e |#  of fS, while oa 
a w ilt to Edm onton H ti bc4y 
was also laterne-i in th# ccho- 
cret# tcm b beside tha t of bis 
wife. The funeral service was 
again  conducted by Arclxiescon 
Gree.ne. The body was towed 
up the lake on a barge, and 
tho.se attending went by b o a t
8 0 0 I E 1  HOME 
After his death a ca re tak er
was fd iced In th# coltag# for a 
time. Varvdsls dam*ge<t th#
k.<k on the steel door, but wer# 
unable to force entrance. In 
the property was sold to  
Dr and Mrs. Tucker, from In­
dians. The doctor was a seml- 
tnvahd, and found the winter# 
tot* severe, asvd ;p<-ft! them ta 
Caldcrnia. .After hi% death Mrs. 
Tucker contiisoed to uve it as a 
sum m er home. The p ro tvrty  is 
now owT.fd l:v C tv, Knnwles of 
KelowT-S. who h»» m.CK5erniied 
the house. The ptos-erty ii now 
scresrib le  by road, end m any 
new homes have te e n  built on 
the way out to "P au l 's  Tomb. * 
from P o p b r  Point
Rembler Paul's big house and 
acreage in Kelowna was pur­
chased by Charles McCarthy, 
who resided there with his fam ­
ily for many years. He sub­
divided the bark part of tha 
estate at the lime. The Mc­
Carthy family will t>e rem em - 
L -rrd  well bv Ke'.owna rrsidenta 
of the jx)st first World War era .
A daughter, Mrs. Doug. Dl*- 
ncv (Florence), 1* sgaln 
dent here sfter a n u m l^ r  of 
years ab.sence. Mrs. L- M. 
G ranger purchs(ed the house in 
1921 and convertesl it to a room­
ing hou-e. The story Is told 
thnt when Rembler Paul's  ef- 
fcct* were examined after hla 
de.ith, they found a trernendoua 
aeciimulniion of cheque*. *11 In 
g u n n y  sack*. Every cheque h# 
ever i '?ued wn» there, and th# 
total amount of money r rp re -  
ic n t td  over two million do llar il
i
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Capillaries Fragile 
As Years Increase
By J08EPI1  M O I-N El. M.O.
D ear D r. M olner; E very  thre# 
o r four weeks there  appear on 
the back of my hand* sm all 
skin hem orrhage*, very dark  
red  or purpllBh, end from  j i  
q u a rte r  Inch in d iam eter to the 
size of a half dollar, They go 
aw ay after ■ week or two. 
T here  a re  no other symptom*, 
Are they in tho natu re  of very 
alight strokes, and a re  they 
w arning signals of roitk? kind?
1 am  75 and in excellent health, 
p  C H
No. They have nothing to  do 
w ith strokes, slight or otlier-
wl*o. ,
Among people your age It la 
not a t all unusual to have such 
under-the-fikin bleeding. U la 
m ore on Ihe o rder of a  brulne 
than  anything else.
The cap illaries, o r tiny blood 
vessels near the surface, often 
becom e quite fragile as we grow 
older. Blight bumj)s which may 
be hardly noticeable nl tho tim e 
can break Home of these little 
vcHsela nnd ft nuKlernte nrnouni 
of bleeding re su lu , benath  Um  
akin.
U c k  of V itam in C (citrus or 
tom ato juice) can contribute to 
this frag ility , and so can a  lack 
of cniclum  (m ilk). T ry  tn have
a  glass of Juice and a glass or 
two of milk every  day. ThIa 
should h th i oven though there  
Isn’t anytldng which will »lo 
aw ay totally with tho problem .
Another cause of such bleed­
ing tiiav be some d iso rder hav- 
A T 'fo r prevention.^ w hatever Ing to do with bloml coagidntion.
you do to m ake your h ea rt less Special tests can bo mndo to 
vulnernble to a therosclero tic  a b
tftck *** ** .
aga in st stroke#.
(Tom orrow: F o r Mon: C are 
of Y our H eart)
(Condensed from  "Y our H eart 
H as Nine L ives,”  published by 
P ren tice  Hall, copyright 1064 by 
Altoo B lakoslip)
evaluate  factors.
akin norm ally tends to be th ick  
and loose. The "d irty "  appear­
ance (If It Isn’t d irt!)  often I# 
the greyish color of thick ou te r 
lay ers  of skin. T here Isn’t  a  
g re a t deal to do al)Out It.
Wavy nails usually resu lt 
from  injury (ra th er slight) a t  
the cuticle m argin. tWimc III- 
ncHse.s with high fever resu lt In 
a grcKTve which, subsequently 
will d isappear ns the nail grows. 
N ails, like skin, very consid­
erab ly  In toughness and h a rd ­
ness, and some are  m ore len ab  
live to Injury thnn others.
D ear Dr. Molner: What wine* 
can be drunk safely by persona 
with stom ach ulcers? — H.8.
Wines contain alcohol, and  
should be avoided by persona 
with ulcers.
D ear Dr. M olner: W hat la 
"tem poro-m andibular Joint syn­
d ro m e"?  I have It. My dentlat 
gavn m e a pam phlet on It, bu t 
1 don’t unoerstnnd the te rm s 
used. What causes it and how 
can ono keeii from  getting it? 
I t  la painful. 1 KNOW. I Uiougbt 
I  was having neuralg ia .—A.Z.
In plain ionguage. It m eans 
your jaw  joint hurts!
'rhe  m ost common causes 
are :
1—A rthritis In tho Joint.
2—Gout. (Not everybody w ith 
gout has this jaw  patn, though.)
3~ Faulty rtccluslon—that Is, 
the teeth don 't n u c t  properly , 
nnd this pids continued utraln 
on the Jaw joint.
4 ' Borne Injury Huch a* d islo­
cation of the jaw , which Is ex- 
crutiutingly painful) can cause
J
„  , ,  . the pain  oven a fte r tho o rig inal
D ear D r, M(}toer: P Je tM  dll* (hiinage baa b e m  (m reo ted .
cuHs (1) chronic, rough akin on 
ellxtwli: (2) w avy fingernails'. 
Doily m assoge of m y elbow# 
with softening c ream s has done 
only a modicum of gooxl. They 
atiil look "d lr ty .’’~ P .A .
Over th* olbow# (and knees)
LIVE IX)NQ ’HME
Klei>hanis, which reach  m a­
turity  between 12 and 14 y ea rs  
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S.a.f..t P . . . i  X C a 'hoU c » h . . r i h je r  
h i Kekjai.a a  a? dr.(.i.jratee'l a i ’n  iu 
lexl iev.-ii-ies arut viSase tnv->’a ija lU  
f.:.f '.be d c ’.il:fle rtnj.' I'eteisM.'iiv u r - 
J’.ing in  f n a r n a g r  B r t e f t '-  C r> -- 
tal Wolfe, <ta.ighser of Atr. an d  
M fi. W tlUasii .N. W olfe. U 'i l  
A yrr A \e . .  Kelowna, and lia!;'h




Jo s e p h  Ktraehnrr. t a n  c f  M rJhcx'-p.. 
and M t? . A nton  H K irs c h iie r .
M l M a tih a f .a n  D n iie  
T h e  ( etecr.'-n.v a t  3 3d t ' n t. c n  
Satotfta'-, Ata.v 3d, was tcrf'-nnn- 
f<i iiv' iU -ce ren d  F a ’h e r  11. F..
5!ar
hofiof. »i-ter of U,e btc«oo5, Kel- 
i.wjsa, Mi:s .AUi-e M orns, 1916 
Tkiw rs S tr e e t ,  a n d  M is* C a ro l 
t i a b e t .  I h a i n a ,  b t »des.n'iaHl?.
Late  jtiset were asflHi'-eei on iw rte  m it-.aivhmg t.!iee!-len*Ut; j*nsed them on Saturday 
the ft,!ur»d net kiine and down the'Kviwr.s cf h l c e  p a u  de &«ic,; were their eldest daughter Mr?, 
(nwt panel of the full st‘i.?xutd;<Aerlaid with blue organra. jljouue McClounte cf Vernon.
rkitt whu'h wan worn over a : The boeisres of t h e  Kown* w ere;M r. hk I  Mr*. t.Kdith' 11. C. Keb
was laa.ar.t 
of de
-....r Tb.e fitte.,1 t»*dis e wa? la?li- 
ioned witSi tdy rleecei
A erown tha{>#d, {'earl ttuddexl' .no-Mderr, a n d  th e ir  beaddreasea i
t l i - . e r s  i n  t : - a f t i a g e  > . > v  l , e r  f a ' h -
st'le-d w i t h  spagbeUi • i t iap i lo u g h  of West Vancouver, Mr
atKl Mrs t.Evh) H Ketterly of
f.tUbo« held a four-tiered tb a { .e l :« ^ , r  i i ia u h in s  i-dl K a  hat* with f Okanagaa f'alU. Mr. gad Mrs
length veil cf nviof* net. S;je;>__,,y \e i t ' ‘. They c a ru e d  boa-f ‘Wmmfred* C P. Jchn toa  of
carried a bc.i-.iquei t>t led  ic-ses Gj.jt-ts of > el Sow ’jnuri'ii. .Winfield, and Iheir son Mr. and
Tl;e j.-n.ior bndes-naid. M u s  - M r * .  B U I  PolU rd of L u n - . b v ,  LH it
Joanne Wolfe, 1497 A.vre A ve .. ;daugh ter ._ Mrs. Amy Wedbowen
Kek>w'na. sister of the b r id e . |o f  Victoria, was utsible to at-
a.i:.d I L? v r  t**t a  .I'.s .’cxt *4;
a wtxi-z.rtg TT.e it».,gr,tef i f a
tiicn.t i? s ms-
i'itii W\' ito.l tv  u,.: cf 4 iu 
'.:.r c .n  s '  u  5' iirv';.:.:..g a ;.u  
-ii,« l.r..y tv  a ti'.r t , '  atti';,'.:.
M> !,,.?;.»d.£,a t!.» t >'*
aSc 1.. t t.i a git"'.
M e  ii ut n-.-t tv  at ttiC ■,£■!<■
• tut:;,) It ta  !' e t*;at U.r
;'ta!i.!.ie?i> t ’..,ns t-* ii.-> I? sr.nJ 1 
g J t  ; e g # ! e le r s -  
»ev‘* A « ; W 1.1 >v>j I’l e a J e  se t tle  Ih ts*  1 
kb'.i»t te n  tw e lv e  eana*  w i th - s n i  g e ttu tg  fe d  L.ps »(g...® g *.g;S
pt.-t-.tts cf d igs  ari'i eat* vhu ; we have g c t t ra  tow here Yo_r 
are sitt-r.g  i .g b t  thete  w .tij t .he ;w «d  w.lt tr;.e la s t one . —
!a.'.'-.ilv ‘ F i.k ), S n o w flsk e , ;DK-AF .A lJ lL .M lV ,
and t r . a i f .p '  are  treatf'd as if* Dear Deaf; Th# u tv d a u m  was 
they were ttiudreii. W hen w e , . f i , .  t ie ta - ie  they wanted j o -
get a card  ftoia a  c e r ta in  friend. | — not yo-ir i -resents
h„sbai.a ?»>?. "1 thd;-it’y>rti.,,_.jy t; ,ty cx is iaer  >vv
re.ai,;e Uie Browns Lad^ f i t^ j fn e n d i
g i t i i .  ' I t'.'id t.;ri thev Gidc't I A wtvta.u:;g l.-ft is a token cf
He said. "YuuTe wrung, her# Tricudship. not j a> r. ent for
j a re  their naiv.es , , l lsea  sud-j what jo ,i eat and  dt.nk, bend a
l l s e i r  i:!it!;ed .ta te  tkm .u y  r ‘-* ‘ , b.e ctov '-iveteil K i.th  a n d :
' M a n e  w c.te a  i,o..-j.'*e of h ia n te r e |
y j . ,  { (■■.•rifidentia! to  N ot L a u g h irg
W i i l v o u p u t M .n ; e t l u n g i n y o . . r : ^ < f ^ ) h  **>» M>u must laugh., 
c u lu n in  a n d  e n d . o n ce  a n d  ‘
Diamond
V 4 A I j*  !do.g‘» na;uc ua *'* liUi;W e d d i n g  iS:,ik4.4,'.iT''
i Every Cf;,sist.ni»i 1
Marked
Rexall Tiffany
W E E K E N D
H O L I D A Y
W in
U iX E IE lT ) — teleb iit i i to*  cf 
the June I d ia trond weaa.ng 
atuiiversar;-' of h l i .  arid Mi?, 
H a rry  P o .la r d  w e re  be'id on 
both S.aturday arai S u n d a y ,  Ma> 
3U and 31
,A weekend f-.T two la 
iT^da} , ret,*ra Suhday
i'iV L'aroiiy P lan  C P A .  
Okanag ah-Vancxnner.
V aa to -ve r ,  leav# the OkBigao
ia ecstfefft of DCBi S e m e #
'H icy '
gift.
and lihcs of UiC vaiie.v.




Change In Canada's Flag Seen 
As A "T ragedy" By Tory Women
W K S T l i  \ N K - M r s ,  H  S .  H a r - | c h a n | e  T C A  f o r  A i r  C a n a d a ,  a n d  
rtson S.iu'.h, n a l K . m a l  i t r e a u l r n t j p t t > p o a u s *  t h e  n e w  flag, 
r t f  P r n g r e M i v r  C o n s e r v a t i v e  1 C o r n p a n n g  t h e  P ' r e s r n t  e r a  o f :  
w o r n e n  * p o k e  t o  a  g r o u p  a t  a ; n o  t c i i i c y  i n  a n y  . s e n s e ,  a n c l  t h ?  |  
m e e t i n g  h e l d  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  ( x e s e n t  i n t e n s e  c o n c e r n  f o r  t r i v i a '  
M r . s .  B .  A .  I ’ n l r h a r d  e a r l i e r  t h i s i  a n d  e t e r n a l  b i c k e r i n g .  I h e :  
w e e k  o n  the s u b j e c t  of C a n a d a ' s {s p e a k e r  warned t h a t  i . ' a n a d a !  
{•r,ij'ii».»rd flag.
also wore a matching
She told her audience that Aus­
tralia. Nrw' Zealand, and even 
the Union of S:mth Africa fly, 
or incoii>orate in their flags, 
the Union Jack.
Regarding Canada’* change 
of flag as a tragedy, she felt 
that g rea te r  l*»ue* ar«  linkesl 
w i t h  It. and pleadesl for vrnlty 
and development of the coun­
try a* a  whole. I t  U not what 
you say, Init what you do. that 
will build Canada, she said, ac- 
fiiiing prim# minister Pearson 
of doing nothing -excep t to **■
inu*t readdress  its thinking, | 
esfveciaUy to the problrin of the 
unemployables.
Claiming the Liberals rep re ­
sent only a  section of th t  coun­
try, and neither .Social Credit 
or NDP have a chance of form ­
ing Canada 's  next government. 
Mrs. Harrison Smith said the 
Progressive Conservative party  
)s the only on« to give fair and 
equal representation to B C. and 
Canada.
Men and women present at 
the meeting •igned a  petition to 
retain the Rest Lnsign as Can- 
ada'.' official flag.
\ elkrw'
I gown and carried .' elkuv “inurns.
I  .N'eal Blue of Prince C ,t e n g e  
‘was the t.»e.'.t man and ushers 
were Itudy fktthe and Victor 
7v«'h. l» tl i  of Kelowna.
For the reception at 6:30 p.m. 
at Tuihng 's  restaurant, the 
lifide's nioiher r n e iv e d  
a b u t 'e r  yellow French bro<'ade| 
iheaih  with white accessories ' 
and a corsage of white c a rn a ­
tions. She was assistesl by the 
grcs'un's ninther who chose a  
liaresl brocade dress in green 
da i’ v pa ttern . Her arcr.ssorles 
were white and she wore a  cor­
sage cf w'.,te carnations.
Bermuda Juniors Unveil Muumuu 
Plus New Native Fashions For 1964
#
a
R r TIIERKSE B E I N I E I
HAMILTON. B erm uda (CP) 
Tlie Hawaiian muumuu. a pe«k- 
a txxi tunic over a )>lklnl and, 
naturally , Berm uda afwirt* were 
features of the annual spring 
fashion show run  by the B er­
muda Junior League In coniunc- 
tlon with the Festival of Flow­
ers.
Beach w e a r  am) Informal 
evening clothes—essential* for 
this islnmi's tourist wardrolre 
were on display. And of c o u r s e  
there isvns clothing for iK ia t in g ,  
a m u s t  In Berinu«la where re ­
g a t t a s  a re  c o n t i n u a l l y  Irelng 
held.
For these occasions, long or 
short slacks arc  suggestwl with 
a  hand-knlltetl aweatcr or . 
sirlpiHl pullover, topiieil with
They Will Adopt 
Any Type Baby
TORONTO (C P ) -W h e n  Mr 
and Mrs. Alviin fJiimble of 
naarby  Unlonvllle want to ndopt 
a  child, they <lon't 
conditions.
sea rap . P as te l  tones predom i­
nated at the show, notably in a 
sailor's  blouse of pale pink over 
skirt of d a rk e r  pink.
Also shown was a twcvpiece 
m arine blue outfit and a simple 
while d ress  with a  tri-colored 
short V-neckllne and a contra.st- 
ing jacke t of red  and white 
stripes.
Typically Bermudian sjxirts- 
wear Included the sleeveless 
blouse of printesl m ateria l,  a 
sti alght s k i r t  of B erm uda 
shorts, fl.it shoes and a ha t  rem  
inbscent <if the Peter  Pan  but 
of a more tropical style.
For the hostess there was nn 
overblouse nnd slnck.s of printed 
silk for sum m er evenings on the 
terrace  ovcrlmiking the sea.
tiucst.s nt the showing, snw nn 
nsMUtment of bench clothing 
nnd bnthing outfits from n 
short Hawaiian 1 11 n 1 c, tent- 
shaped with n Inrge flounce at 
the Ixittom, to the traditional 
bikini, covererl by a perforalerl 
laci’work cotton tunic.
Dresses and sixut outflt.s for 
tin- nftertWMin were generally of 
*ola>r lines in one color or 
stipulate'! pi liiicd fiilitlcH atxi In a wide 
range of pasli-l.s. Tliere wen
TO ACT TO B t l D E
Tosst tn the bride was made 
bv (lordon Hirtle. to which the 
grornn re*ix)ndcd. Neil Blue 
gave the toast to the brides­
maid*
TTic bride 's  table was centred 
with a thrre-licred rake , made 
bv Mrs. John S* hnell, and flank- 
f<i with white tai>ers..
Foi a IwmeymrKin to Calgary 
and the ea.stem province*, the 
bride chose i  jviwder blue cob 
ton-knit suit with white acces­
sories, a tall whit® tuelle hat 
and  a corsage of white c a rn a ­
tion*.
Out of towq guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs, A. Dolchewski. uncle 
and aunt of the bride, and Jo- 
Hsirbara nnd M trle ,  of 
Powell River, Mrs, A. Dmdc, 
Vancouver; Mr, and Mrs. Chris 
Kronlxiuer, Vernon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Halwr, O yam a; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Gunn, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Archie Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs. Randv Hollt/kl, all of Win­
field. Mrs. Rudy Kielblskl. 
South F o r t  George; Mr. and 
Mrs. V. A. Blue. Prince George; 
Mr. and Mrs. U. Graff of Mer­
ritt  and Mr*. Charles Hnrknesa 
of Montrose were also in atten­
dance.
n i e  newlywerls will rcsic i a t  
B4.5 Howcliffe Ave.. Kelowna.
tend. Ab-o present were Mr. 
aiKl M rj. Art Pollard, their 
nephew', and bis w ife of W in­
field.
On Sunday many old friends 
from Verrion to Ellison attended 
the Open Houie, including Sam 
Hammond of Vernon who at- 
school in England with 
Mr. Pollard.
Many beautiful gifts, cird* 
and flowers were received by 
the happy pair  along with con­
gratulations from Her Majesty^ 
The Queen, the Prime Minister 
L. B. Pearson. Prem ier and 
Mrs. W. A. C. Bennett, and Mr, 
John Diefenbaker.
' all. this lidicuUv.;* p t i e t i e e '— 
[D A N D E R  U P .
1 Dear Dander: Many I’Cv-fde
; contliter their pets part  of the 
■ farm 's. I t ’*, im .ating Icov m a n *
!pe.'*j;e w iw  a r e  p-erfectly  vicH 
Ibaljin t.esl in o th e r  tf i;:-e c ts  go a 
ih i t l e  h a y w ire  w h en  it 
‘ th e ir  (le ts . .A ccept 1 
Sou c a n 't  c h a n g e  it.
v a lu a b le  in  r u f h  a  citua'.;'.»:;, P. 
cu n  h e lp  s o u  o \ e t ’i«».E m e  uj'.at- 
tractiN 'e . t c l e r a te  th e  u n p le s ra n :  
r o p e  w ith  th e  u n e s s ’ec te -d  « ip J ' 
(.niile t! ;ro „£ h  th e  i.n tie a ra b le .
#  ,St*y a! the Georgian Towers Mot-or Hotel — 22 fl-»rs ef
Lu*u,slouj *cco,mR'ifxiitiofts.
<* T a)ie  along 1190 00 e*j>eas® m oD ey, f 'R E E ’.
•  E n .'cv  th e  Fi.r.e»t P to f e js  iOtisl E ,r.terta tn .m er,t whii® d u itn g  
lii U fer.ada 's c ru trtsn d ir.g  "C A V E  T H E A T R E  R E S T A U R - 
.ArvT,"
I>> \ ! ' i  la 
. . have 
cornel toifj-ji-nd*'' If • 
to cau te iiJkN D E IlS
'k ‘ c'.f-c crifider.i'e 
Trcfjb'.e ir.aicinK 
,•:>. -end for .ANN 
tvxiklet. "How To
Do'.e *n t.r-.e F.’-.o-w j-.'ace e !  th e  w est,  32 s 
f*b.;‘.'su* "Top of the Towers" le i ta u ts i ; ’.
ries hrgh. the
RULES;
Old, New Look 
Seen in Paris
NEW YORK r A P '-U n l i l  the 
.'.odel stepjied into Ihe Chris 
tl.sn Dior fhoivn<om :n a cos­
tume hemmc<i a t  midcalf, the 
audience previewing the fall 
collection was relaxed .md g a /  
Then the Ixiyers here fur 
fa.shion m arke t wetk stiffencJ 
t.s atfetiHon. Yet th in  lengtfs
"A  baby, never mind whntiulso vlbnint pinks. hhI.s nnd 
k ind ,"  they told 11 childicn’s aid every ?hndo of \cllow. 
w orker before they ndoptcd For twilight nnd evening, tlie 
the ir  latest, an Indtnn b,l>yjcoilcction feutuieii niiiny m«Ki- 
f lr l .  eis of foreign lin.plriiilon. In-
T helr  two Otiier cldldren IclMding a iong Uiiiiie.?e tunic,
Stephen. 10, ■ Negro, ami Tlm-lspiit  mi one *i<ip of the *kirt,^
rothy, 7, an Indian- *t.'un|UHl tiiebir  a lu-uvy hktit in tiipesti '  lic-j
■ugn wltli H Soani.sii-type iiciu.
It Is worn wilii a siecwleds 
blouse aiul rolli-d cull. 1.
PiTnte«l f.ibrlcs Miinetinies re- 
m iiuhd one of the clothing worn 
by Ilcm brnndt subject* whii”
oihera were as fiesli a.* n salad 
of Bermudn-grown fruit.
Silks niwl cottons were in rich 
colon), often running tiie gamut 
of blues niMl green «ws»klng the 
sunotiiHling .‘ca.
i\n original from tlie Paiii-
lIoiiM’ of I..Mil in. nm de 'of  pini’ 
:d!l. in p.ilc pin!., wa:. iiUHlcilt d 
ill PaUlcia Schi|>i>, Que«n 
ihe Flower l e s iu a l .
adoption papers wiien Ihe new 
a rr iv a l  was Blftx d in.
'T h e  girl was tiie Inns ' 
Idea ,"  Mr. G am ble sa is .  " l l i c y  
atartesl pushing for a sister nnd 
ftnally I had tn give up my den 
to m ake a bedroom ."
Mr. Gamble Is n d irector of 
m en ta l  health services for a 
drug  comirany nml is n m em ber 
of tho boanl of the York Cmint v 
Children’s Aid S o c i e t y ,  He 
workwl for th ree  years 011 a 
project for re lntegiation o f  .In n . 
unose-Canadlnns Into Mu- com | 
munlty a f te r  the S v n d  Woiid
Dinner Flonor 
For Librarian
Head table guests a t  the  test 
monlnl dinner honoring retiring 
lib rarian  Mrs. Muriel Ffoulkca, 
Thursday , included her  brother, 
the Rev. Canon Brian Page, 
rector of Rt. Barnabas church, 
Vicl<»rin.
Otiiei s were Mrs. Isii.s Bewley, 
Vancouver, pre.sident of tho B.C. 
Librarv As.-oclation; Mn.vor F. 
C. n ice. Vernon; W. B. llughes- 
{lumes. t reasurer  of the Ixiaid; 
Mrs. W, H. Hiigiies-Gnmes; Miss 
iM nrgand  Clay. Victoria, Piilw 
lie l . i lna iy  Commission repri;- 
scnlulive. Jdlft' FoivUr, chalt'- 
man of llic iKuird. and Mcn 
Fowler. Arinstroiig; Mr.s. ('. \V. 
Ailkens, Peachiuiui iHuird mem- 
l>er; Alderman G. F.. Lang, 
Pcntlct*m Umrd memlK'r; Mrs. 
W. H. Colcmun and Mrs. Cyril 
Clark.
G race  was said by tho Rev. 
Cyril Clarko and toasts wero 
proiH»sc<l by the cha irm an  Mr. 
Lang to (he Queen niMl ono to 
Mrs, F'foulkes.
Telefirnms were rend from C. 
K. MoiriMin. of Victoria, cx- 
ctiairman of the pulilie Itinarv 
.ommls-loii. and his wife Lil­
lian; Dr. E W. Pimwac of Vcr
eminiscent of the c.ld new loo': 
length, was not -netnt for dav- 
timer wear and ‘here were only 
a scattered  few in the large 
collection.
Designers P.iullno Trigcrc  
and Vera Maxwell a re  pnn>.e 
nenls of this intcrmwiinte skirt 
length for theatre  ana at-homc 
wear.
But one buyer sh 'vcred, say­
ing: " I ’d hate  for tha t to
hai>pen again ."
RAISES MEMORIFIfi
Obviously n dropped hemline 
in a Dior collection »tiH has a 
t*numntic effect, even in New 
York bv n protege of the late 
Dior. Ga.ston Bcrthc’ot. many 
year.* after his drastic fashion 
change m ade v.’nrdnlK>s obso 
l«:e overnight.
I h e  news nt the pieview was 
a diversified and sooh'fticatcd 
collection focuaed aioiind a sil­
houette apare a t  the shoulders, 
c fscd  or ioosuly Iwltwl nt the 
wnist, slim over the hips nnd 
picatcd o r  gored Jauntily nt th'* 
Irnee.
Dark stockings or Jnc(pinrd- 
pailcrned silk ono.s, low-liecle:l 
walking shoes a* well » h sntxKi-: 
himI byzantlno ■ twii*l®d dome 
hats tha t  m ade  hairdos nbso-j 
lutely iinnecessar.v, were i»art oT' 
tim <iny-time story.
Two-fuctd mb'* tip to Sl.OFlO 
« ncit could be tnincd inside o . i t , 
to Ik* worn again in a different 
(olor.
Dear Ann Landers: Em a l&- 
vear-old girl who moved to this 
ra 'Jier Isrge  c ity  from a roiall 
town in Nebraska.
I b*-tsrnc friendly wlrh two 
girls who are al-o high rchw.d 
»('i)Fjf)!!iores, l-ast Saturday aft- 
ernrx.n we three svcnt to the 
movie* t.'.( zther. I was fjuite 
*urp.n»ed r-hen th e ’e g irh  »eem- 
ictl a lot m, re interejtcrl In m eet­
ing fellow? th,in in watching the 
picture. 'iTiey *t.’i r t« l  up rnn- 
versation* with different groups 
of Ixiys. One of the girl* accept­
ed a rid " home with a boy she 
never had reen l>efore.
When I told the other girl thnt 
I thought this was cheap, rhe 
salil I was r r a r y -  thal it’,* fun 
to get ncipiaintesi with kid* from 
other jrhool*. and that a movie 
theatre t* the l>c*t place to meet, 
Rhe ta i led  me ".'mall-towTiLh" 
anii said where I cam e from ev- 
e r y lx x iy  knows each other, l»it 
in a large city it'.* the ordy way 
tr) m.ike new friends.
U  she r ig h t? -N O T  SURE. 
Dear Not Sure: Girls who
start conversations with txiys 
Ujey’ve never seen before pu t  * 
cheap price-tag on their com ­
pany. And it rloesn't make any 
difference whether you live in 
Miami or G rand Island.
You need some girl friends 
whose ideas a re  more like the 
ones you b r o u g h t  f r o m  
Nelirnskn.
Dear Ann Landers: My lius-
Be Well-i-iked.” e n d o 'tn g  with 
>tiur tf<iuc?t 23r la com and a 
long. «rlf-addf esfD.!, .-*aii.j»rd 
rnvcloi'H*.
Ann Lander* will W glad 
help >0,.) with sour iroblem* 
Rend lhe:n to  tier ;n ca te  of th ’* 
new spaier . cr.” '.) 'ing a ftams'srd, 
• eif-addre.*«ed envelop-e.
Pick i.p ri.'.ty f’i;::;* at WtIUS*-T»>lor Itr-it* I.td, Fill them 
In and leave the-ti *t the store t ’-gfther 'with a label, proof 
i>t i ’u fc h a jr  f-r reamnaMe fec-irniJe of any fui® Tiffany 
I’riKiurt
I I F F A N Y  l  O N T R O I . l . l  D ACTION’ SH A M PO O  
I I F F A N Y  M O I S T l  RF. G C A R I )  C O N D m O .N F R  
I I F F A N Y  S H F F N  N S H IK F D  RINSF- 
I I F F A N Y  ( C n s f i l  C k t r )  H A IR  S P R A Y  
I I F F A N N Y  H A M )  (  R F A M  
T I F F A N Y  R O -B O I .I .  D F O D O R A N T
products and hoildsy entry
WllllTS-TAYLOR
762.2019
I-arrj’s Radio TV Lid.
G u aran teed  T V s  
from $ 49 .50  
5.A5 Lawrence 762-20M
A ccura te  Prescriptions 




WINFIELD --  Father Norman 
Kenny celebrated the first Com­
munion for I.A Ixtys and giriH of 
the Winfield and Oynmn area  
at St. Edwards Catholic Church 
on Sunday, May 31. Following 
the ceremony the Cnlhollc Wotn- 
en’s latngue Herved Imeakfast.
W INFIRLD VltUnOR
Ilcccnt visitor nt tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ilcdccopp 
was their aoii LAC Donald Itwlc- 




I he I ' ldo ra i lo ’s Specialty 
lo r  O ver 30 Years
FINE




"T H E  INN ON n i E  LAKE” 
Dining R##aa Open 
12:30 - 1:30 
f.:30 - H:(K)
5 311, HOl'TII ON PANB08Y 




1283 B ernard  Ave.
Get Tiffanj
Rpecisl ca te  for 
ton* ale scent and 
elderly jietiple
DRUGS LTD.M irn ie r i tc  White, R.N. 
Phone 762»4536 Bemard at PandosT
*<r4%
m
Sunny Hawaii's on snio! /msfl/no. Just 78.S0 
a day for a Hawniinn Holiday. Sun nnd swim 
Sad A catAmaran. HIda a surfboard. Sampi# 
exotic loods at a iuaii. Stay at your cliolce of 
B famous Waikiki iiolais. Spnciai excursions 
from sunrise till long after suiiflown. Also 
low cost extennions to ttie Outer l;.ie'.. It's a 
fun four from the rtiornant you tioard your 
Super l)C-8 Je t -  llie only non stop servica 
from Viiricouver. C om iiilm entary charn 
pagne ns part of world famous Fm press 
■.ervlce. Round trip 2 i day jet economy from 
Vancouver -- $2 /h .'J0 . f'lan now. Call your 
Irnvei Agent or Canadian Pacific. 
762-4715
ta s iN s r T a u c a s /S M ie s /e iS N is /M O T iis / in s c o a M U N ic s T iO M *  t e o s t o s  a o s i  co M H it i  Tsse ieosisT ioa  sxsr t i i
HAWAII
8 days only $68 
plus air faro
I












1 1 1 ) I N O l  V I  , T O P  A C A D I A llC  S T l  D llN T  LN %4
Parents Watch 
Grads Big Day |
Mai* ihaa loa » a i vi»-' tbaerias U ’, t a b  wi'.hi
to»Tf *U«»sl*id erfftfifci K w i ■* e* it tm e l i i  ? J >. T b e  tn d ix 'i !i «- k :
B f lM K  r  ANDRICH. TOP ATtlLl TlC STL DI NT F A V  r a n / . RFCnVFJ NiESFS* BIRIARV LINDA riXTO N, STAFF ILRSARY HEOPIF-NT
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
Property Owners Protest 
Civic Centre Site Move
A»y i t  U'.e Vfitu'
*«,«ar *#C’t:*di,ry t c b » ‘ Frid»> 
#*
A e f  195 a s ,i } jn -
t x t  f? *'l..ir£.U t*f-
m  m t  i v . ' .  
i  s




t t - 'X i . t i  
h J i
bjir'i'iil i : . n . A t 4 .
IT-i»viM£S K u # . Met I t  Aft i ' l j t i h -  
* fd  e f  C e’.4 iU ti . 'T i , J  W le s - is
Fb ')a
Ifw ln , »u jj< iiz i* tader.t o f K lu t* - 
V t r i K * .
M i i t f t  o f  c t f t n w - n j t i  through
-v.rft ni'Ji its tiriit t o t ’rtrt.. 
1.iifr.s, itid  of lou i-c  »tody-
: .tj  l i - t  iX'.e t > # » t  i r ; . - t  o f  i l l  o a r
»IU  im  o u r f i i c * J i ,  
Uugfiier, c a r t f i ' t f  hi-.tt, ta d
D*W| CemrUe Vem«ii B afrae  — 3114  B tra s rd  At®. 
U tep h o M  54M 4 tO
Sgtar4 s 4, Ja a e  6 , 1964 rt» «  D t i t f  C o R f i t f P * f t  •
ctre- ■ jriCuiiUfja,..
" Y r!  b o w e \ r r  fc»!>py to e  r l i- :  
fi-.ti to  (Xir h ; f h  K Tir*. I t a r c T f !
•t.sy  i-r, it »'?■• {rc».toi'cs « ic f -  
*i.!i t k . h m ' i  T t- f  i'uav ’a r i l  t«e[ 
t h e  i » : t  e  ' h i t  t . i  v!  u i  w i U  ■ 
ftifes U/|etoer, u  it  Bot e i iy  to; 
say f t r tw e l l .
■'lodrrd. w t  are  lucky to be 
f r *du» t i £» f  l a  a  t o u n t r v  wbei*-.
Legion's Olympic Track Meet 
To Be Held In Vernon June 13
VFKNON sStaff' -  fie»er*l|i! 
t f i t e  fstvj'e-rty o w ise n . h x - t t e J ' l '
OB th #  |3iOl.iiM.e\J csvic cr& xst: 
t>»lktiii| ilte. h i*#  #'\oirsi.#yi if 
l a d i fB iU M  i t  to_!vc.,r i  i . t i i S s ' o  
icq-.iii£g U-# E r . t s i i r )  a
V L H N O N  * S t i f f  •- 
3uB.of Oijm^iC track
b y  t h e  I ' t c o i i  C a n i  
d u n  L tg K ’ii. W i l l  l > #  h e ' . i l  £ n ‘
R o t  t h #  e v e n t n f  » i i  i c h c j o l  j s n n - ■ j > o i 5t l m  t o  h e l p  t h o » #  l e s s  f o r - ;  
e t h t l  l - » f r v  M i l t ’ *  d u f t i t e .  W #  o w e  t h t s  r n u c h , ,  I
l U r i t s g  t h e  t ' t e r r n ' i u o n  r « r # - ,  " T l s e  l i o n  t h a t  e « c h  o f  j
m o t i i e s ,  * ! u d e a t »  w e r #  p t e n e n t e d  u »  r a n  r r t a k #  t o  t i u s  w o r l d  w i l l ; ,  
a w a r d i  f u r  a c a d r n u r s .  c a u i e f t . , u B d o u b t e x l l y  b e  r t i f f e r e n t .  ) « t  t h e |  
a t o p ,  t n a j t i f  a n d  m i n o r  a c a d e m i c ' t u «  a n d  a c a p t  m a t t e r »  n o t .  F o r |  
• w a r d * ,  b a n d  a w a r d t .  c o r n m e i -  d - n ' t  i t  l > e t t e r  U >  i i K h l  o n e  t m a l l |
,he;
f t e e i i o m  a n d  # < i u i U t y  f e t v #
t e a d y  t » # # n  w o n  t k #  a r e  m  t h e  ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Court Fines 
Total $235
lKLf»#«neat. Ihi* |#ta to be • ’ 
b .t e i  l i i i i t ' a d m i ; '  h e  tt '-d  
■ We‘t# fiC't ii t 'UJit the city 
i n}.\!tni*?*;#£ts, l A  the S'exq-k'; 
ivZ'u't'.hBed stsiO.,.Vy t<# t-i.;vfis 
M ■ !h.af_het We t . l* e
 ̂ .iiid, heuc'} i«c'«.a a:s-.r»d of ftlr tftit-''
I M i in  cQ dcem  o f to #  g ro u p  Si ”  ^  i t g a r d *  to  o j  1
!li> get idhut la tu fi.th .n  ftc-fti
i c u y  to h f ica  i s  to  w t . i t  i ’f.-u..;,! ■ T o  Cn'.e, th e  p ro j .e j ty  oe ro r :?  
■they if#  f o a , |  to be d.ic.h,;- m . :  t s n e V i . t.iv# io.;,,'
;their proierty, wh.i# io:i:e feel ; c .>#4 a .e'.'.er froni c.i)
'they should not be lorcc<d to le* s*> mg tf.cy wo—d te  cor/.actc-.: 
The annual•toee meet scheduled for here oo*locate their hom ei or to iin c t i  at an "ihd'o'dUM ’ tun# B-t 
eet.June 27. ir e j iid ie t i  of the isrice idler, .she t.:,g (j..eiti;n now u •'Whu
T hii year, athlete* will eom*| c»® May 25, Mayor KUwexml:'* toe ttta# appicprial# to, uty
JVC' in the i’eewee u g e  11 and;{tis«. ’aimouftcW the Y«atfnati.;hall or the sn>i<rty aw tieti’ " 
andcr,t, t antatni il2  and 15*. jj;.rt>jwrly, w hkh lie* ad,}*cent la | la  aa»»#r to till*. Majo* L ‘l- 
and midget* «,*t and t5h All*{j,, |,r ,,(n t  t»»t cfflcc, h id  be#a;ww:<d Hicc aaid 'Thi enly *i> 
agci ar a* of Auguit 7. 944, i;clio»en a* tn# *U# lor the ftm -’.t'f’.'oui',# titr.e t» t« get tS(!wii u  
AU athlete* mu»t be regtiter-U tiuftion cf m e r a l  f l \ i c  Indld-■negossatsofei after the inibhc ha* 
etd in order to participate inrludlBf a riew uty  hall a
t B  D l M ^ V E R r o
VANCOUVER fCP* Two a4> 
la n ra d  caie* id t,.berfulo»i* 
were arnoeg #!gst la ie*  c l  th f  
, is i»a* t detected Ian  w**k dur*
U n i  Va,accu*e{T O p e *  a t  s o n  
I l.Kiiv'r*t«p free H i  a rd  f k i t  
; ’.#»! w:,,„u ,'o.b
ttviRg, we would ##■# quit# a n  S’#*"®** ha?#
i.p*',.fge in iC iomfiKditsan fa- i f t t c o e d  Uve t«*t* a».-i at ra»w#
untie*  w s u h  we ar« *o badly \ |  ,c*;*e TR we-e fu .ud C ase t
' * a : : a  Lf he frit there wouki: '’* 
i»e a B,:
» r.v w
t t i s - e a a #t-- _____
? « i# f  <J. ^ r t f p e r t y  o w n e r * ; » » i «  d e te n t?? !  a i d  m e d i r a l  




: s c ti i ' .hge
is gniftg
Golden Gate Bridge 
Claims 2 6 2 n d  Victim
I ' e a r  T h is  t i  to  co rn p ly  to  a « ;k r id  public  » afe ty  b u ild in g  a n d  
ttsnrafite {'.;,iuy bemg inuiite?i‘dbrary.
;hi» year,  the to s t  of which w.in; At Hut time Mayor Rif# an-
■AAN I'RA.NX'ltiCO tAPi -  A 
m an lea;'«eil h> death  Thuraday 
fre-sn tlse On'idea Gate Bridge, 
t.he 2&2*id k s to w n  l i t a l  J u m p  
’ceptetl tt," tfs t*4 ti'.e J i-yeir-o id  *pau. An
He added' "W herever the) auto abindojifd  <tn th# bridge 
t.rv k < i ted  aomelwid)' h*» to ti# 
ir.sf^ivesScnfed, and 'm all fau-
masi’it
;l«e unde! taken 
■ b.-ant'h
t?y til# iocarfKrunced the choaen *i!e has a n e t*  w e h a v e  to  w ork  o.j» t,i
j fu r ren t  a**«»»nirn! val.ie
and influde* 50 tep*
fn.rfri.ila wh' 
* 'd e * , "
tn
■I
fiiS awattit . and F trnch  and ca.ndle, Shan i tand  and curve
t th leu c  award*, aiong with a ;d a tk t ieu *  j VERNON* 'Staff*--In
r5u?nli#r of »tfv'.)'.ar*h!ps and bur-j 'T 'o dtote W'ho wit! follow 111̂ ,.,,^-* court here En-i Form* rnav b# picked up g jjH M .lW .
•an e*  -w# wc<uld like to i s y  that th u 'd a y ,  Hirre fmes were levle<,l to- anv Vemon schfKd tir the I li'ial*'* P»rTf*» ownefihip And
Th# valfdirbirian-a • p e e r  h town, thi* .ctoxd aniM ho.e  wtv,^tailing I2u5   office. No athlete u  i .# rm rtt#d |!^?j;;^« '” \ ^ / j  m  t o 7 p r v ' ' . # r ' y i t o e  projevi arid at the
conn^t.tor** '’ '̂'” ^'* ««u'ernei:i ‘ the |« ,p ie  a f*
w as h c rf iv ed  to  J o s e p h  K a i t t .
fat, r-f f .n e r r r .a r e .  C a lif.
irh will t>e fair 
he said.
Mayor Rice said a ie?',e* 
(i'v tn mrettng* will l,'>e field
W it delivered i t  the sonctuaioniteach vou a te  w n d e rfu l ,  Hei Charles Tronson of Chaie . tfi enter more than three evens* 
of the award* (eremtinsei, ’pra.id «.f Ihern. C\ inikl the hon- B C  . was found guilty of unly rmdget
NOW  IS F A I M
IC«»i.sth Field, wher# the 
War cf t.he R-s'ei ended, b-*>w u 
and Use fa rm er  t* tired
to wear trackp a i r e d  driving and was fm cd .a ic  i«ettiuitrd
$200 and costs and has his dnv ■ ■ • jijkej.
e r ‘* licrnce »usi>endcd for a pei-l ,
K*,l Of two riionlhs. j ,  *•*< m ert  held
Samuel Yount, of Vernon,;*:;-;*' "< o '
pleaded gud 'y  b ’ failing to f i ic ’ t,' -1 r * u  re p re je n tm i  It' * •  - Hoval (.anadian
Its delivering her ad d re i i  M il*:or f>( Vernon and eonSlnue her 
Fulton »iid: "W» are  gathered |proud  tradition <>f »5*:trtsminshtp 
her# in the atmojjvher# nf friend-1 in victory and defeat, 
ih ip  tn celebrate our graduation, 'T o  my (-lai*rn,nte» 1 would 
to receive horHit* and to la.v hke tn »ay thank you for giving
fareweU. im e the honor of l.>eing your val-          itrAai t
'T h re #  y # a r i  ago * #  cam e to ,edKlorlan. I hop# I've Justified:# I9tl2 inrome tax return - y  i
Ihi. .chnol humble and eager,lyour faith in me ,w .s  fined 125 and covls. # v # r> r
We gared with envy and re»i>ect‘ "Now we a re  leaving Vern-.n; M vrN rt Schneider of Vernon,( ' * ‘ '■’•'’to ’-
on the grad* of *63 Tfjre# year*.high school forever, and our|Wa» fined 110 and costs for a 
la ter  we too are graduating, yetinilnd* a re  confined wiih fc .ir* |lowing hi* dog to run at 
we don't feel half a* old or half |and  doubt* The fear that we wl'hln the city of Vernon.
•  I wiie as Uio«e who passed tve-|ihe graduate* of l% t,  will not 
fore. These three short year* leave our m ark  u(x n thi* world, 
have  flown by like the m urm ur 1 "With doubt* and d i 'inay  you 
cf mu»lc but the memories o f]a re  smitten, you think there 's  
Uiese happy time* will not p'fls* jno chance for you, son. Why, the
by a* rpm kly, il>evt Ixsiks haven 't  l>een written,
"These will l># forever llnkedjthe be»t rac# hasn 't  ln'en run, 
in our mind*: tl». Th# first day the Irest score hasn 't  l>ccn made 
of school when w# cowerrvl in 'ye t,  the liest song hasn 't  l>een 
frlghtenest groups O ' ,  Sadie sung. The Ih’s’. tune ha-n 't  Ireen 
Haw kin* da> with ds wild cos-j played yet, *0 <heir up, fm Ihe 
lum ei.  '3 ' ,  FisjlVittll game* and 'w orld  is young."
£0 It* direct relaticti to ihe pt'> , f {•.*>. i|,|g ituvtent* cf Richard
I)# fotced to iu r tcoder  t.hcir/ 
propertie* forcefully a t  a p r ir r  
romlderably In *  than tlse 
ns" ■ rt value.
i f ' - e c o r r o m  1C v al'ue 
He laid t.(i# firrt *ecti<:>n of 
 ̂ ,anv public nvreling wo».'4 F< 
'.private di»cu*si«i» with the 
*t.;rv..>j'*-rty ow"net* involved, then 
However, when ihe Imu# w a»‘the meetmg would be open to 
first d iicusted ,Md(-finan Rceiljm', other int.ereited (•et'on*. 
Arniitage rt.ade pi.liHrly known; .Mtvor Ric** laid . "ihe «,te 
, ,  ̂  ̂ j ihal a »um of |b*),vs.»J woukl lve;ch<>,sen l i  the ooly one ckn#
‘rf record* w e re im a d r  available for the ainsilii-;#rK>ufh to the future centre o,'
in acim * hi* field*
D, C. Jubnitoa
TF'-n't go ne»r the water
wlth.'«jt f..!l
M .\ m N E  IN SU R A N C E
VcuTI get t>*'t!cr t 'ov#r*|# 
from
R oN . M. JohrHloB
K e * t( l A ia s a r a n r e  t l 4 .
i l l  Rernafd J tJ-Iti*
PTA Meeting 
Set In Vernon
four lion of the proiverty nrrdesl, pro-iprojcctfvl dcvelupm tnt in the 
vidrd flrit of course, the owner- city. Till* new? *ite could bruig 
elector* *upiioH the two civic »t,out rnllHim* of dollar* of itrw
at gci unofficially broken and
Miuir# equalled during the p re ­
liminary trial* of the tw oday  
meet, .Susan Hick* of Hurnaby 
tu rnn i  in the faitevt time in the 
mulget girls ' 50-yard d a ih  run- 
mng the d istance in « 3 seconds, 
and since then she hn* Iseen re-
Kiirdcci by variou* meet offi- ........................
VERNON (Staff ' — ,\nnual ' t he fastest sprint girl nwricr* on the *ite feel muncil
g e n e rn lm e e t in g  of Ihe Vciriori:m uer age group in Canada to- q,ou!d lettle the p i i re  matter
bvlaw* covering the hssrrnwing 
of 11,500,000 needed to build. 
The reiult* of thI* will be made 
known when voters go to the 
{xjU* June 25 
In the meantime, iirojverty
dfvdo iim rn t  around It. Fur one
Student From Coldstream Tops 
Graduates In Academic Field
VERNOiN (Staffi — A 17-year- next te rm  a t the Unlvaraltjr of 
o ld  Coldstream  y o u t h  wa*j B.C. to gain  his bachelor of art* 
nam ed  th# top academ ic sbidenti degree and then go on to obtain 
of Vernon senior secondary I a law degree, 
school a t F riday '*  HW! gradua- Another top-ranked student in 
tion cerem onies, tj,p j,ch«Kvl graduating  cla** thU
Ted Inotiye, a grad# XII s tu ­
den t St th# «chool, wa* present­
ed  the T ren t trophy ami a $400 
Horn# 011 scholarshln. He wa* 
al»o presented a lx>ok, th# gov­
ern m en t of fhranc# p rlie , for be- 
Ing th# top French ituden t du r­
ing the term .
Following the presentation* he 
aaid he will contlnu* his studies
W estbank C Of C 
Plans Fall Auction
WESTBANK — Planning to 
re iiea t its successful auction of 
1962, W estbank Chnmlaer of 
C om m erce In seeking the co-op­
e ra tion  of organlxatlons and all 
Indivtdualn In sjionsnrlng a se ­
cond such project, proceeds to 
benefit park  developm ent. 
E a rlie r  this week, rep resen ta­
tives of several organl/atlons 
m e t w ith cham ber to consider 
the  pro ject and pledge supt>ort, 
Apjwlntcd as chairm an nf th#
Pitiposml auction com m ittee was hlilp Wakefield, nnd Vernon 
N orm an  volunteered as secret 
• ry .
T entative date  for the auction 
iRias O ctober 16. but collection of 
• r t ic le s  will lM;gli\ Im m ediately 
Also lit M mulay's mcotlng Ih‘- 
aides M r. Noriniub cham ber pic 
aldcnt, M r. W akefield were: 
M rs. A, 1., C urrie, M rs, David 
C e lla tly . M rs, N orm an, A, E, 
E earn ley , and F, 8, Andrew*. 
AU orgnnliaU ons will be con­
tac ted  and  asked to  publlcli# tho 
auction , and th e ir representn 
Uvea will b« added to  tha com ­
m ittee .
r iB flT  o r  KINO
VANCOUVER tC PI — The 
B r ltlih  tram p  atearaor Ram . 
Itrandt. which pu t Into port here 
recen tly , la the  firs t vessel de- 
• l in e d  speclflcaUy for propul- 
•Ion hy free piston rbs turblng 
m ach inery . T otal weight of Ihe 
m a in  m achinery  Is only 13.1 
Ions.
year was valedictorian Linda 
Fulton who was pre.sented the 
Ayers Cup, a  top citl/enship 
aw ard, plus a staff bursary. 
Both she and Tc<l were also p re­
sented several other m ajor a ca ­
dem ic and ath letic  aw ards.
The following a re  the 1963 
graduation aw ards w inners:
Scholarships and bursaries: 
Canadian I-eglon scholarships, 
$300, D eanna Cowan, Florence 
V akura nnd R obert Ingcrsoll, 
Home Oil scholarship, $400, Ted 
Inouye, R otary  Club scholar­
ship, M arlon Ferguson, Pythian 
flUlers scholarship, P eler Knit 
tel. N urses H ursary , Fay Frctz. 
Vernon Motors Award, Hon 
Howrle, O kanagan Valley School 
Employee,* Union, Carol Fer 
guson, Alice Stevens M emorial 
Scholarship, Carolyn Davies, 
lODE 8*'hoIarshlp (Sliver Star 
C hap ter), Sally Drought.
lODE Rrholnrshlp (Chrysler 
C hapter), Hruce Nelson, Vernon 
F irem en Si’holarshli), P e n n y  
Nichols, S taff bursary , Linda 
I'^^lton. S tudent Council bur*- 
ary , Randra Yiirlk, Futur# 
T eachers Club bur.snrles, Alino 
SIblllcau, Hevcrlcy Kcrmode 
Jennne Corm nck, Wendy Rot 
tacker, Mr, and Mrs, Hixtgoon 
H ursary, IJndn WuDko, Pc| 
Club scholarship, EKslo Ilaw riko
ACADEMIC AWARD8
T ren t trophy - - Ted Tnouye. 
O thers: G rade XII—M arlon F er­
guson, F lorence V akura, P e te r 
Knitlcl, C arol Ferguson, T ^  
Inouye,
G rade XI — Mike Imchenko, 
Vivian M erchant, KvI Rosin, 
M aureen McGee, H eather M ar­
lin, David M orse, H arry  H art- 
wig, G len I^ininnd, G o r d ^  Har-
Parcnt-T cnchcr Associnticn will 
l)c held June  10 at 8 p in in the 
Hc.xirsto e lem entary  scIkkiI li­
brary
Member* attending will )>e 
asked their satisfaction *vilh 
the presen t ca re tak er com m it­
tee comix)sed of governing of­
ficers and a rep resen ta tive  p a r ­
ent and teacher from  each of 
the five schools.
O ther topics for discussion In­
clude; supixrrt of a b u rsa ry  to 
the O kanagan School of Fine 
Arts; on M ay Day Irecornlng a 
com m unity affa ir; contribution 
of a financial sum  to the feder­
ation's budget, plus endor.ic- 
ment for fo rm er and future ac ­
tion on profiosed highways past 
city schools.
' *■'' ivrm r to the voling dale mentson-
Sorn# of the .vminger *#t to *d atxne, but council doesn't 
watch during this y e a r 's  m eetjth tnk  m,
include Wayne Taiji nf Win- A »i»k#im an for th# owner* 
field, who set a new record  in la ld  
the bantam  tvry*' discus event.
Penticton Man 
Sent To Jaii
VERNON (f ita ff) -A  37-year- 
old Penticton m an was sen­
tenced here F'rlday to two and 
a half y ears  In tho penitentiary  
afte r being convicted of a 
m orals offence W ednesday In 
tho spring assize court here.
An all-m ale ju ry  took one 
hour to  find Byron Albak Alli­
son guilty of having carnal 
knowledge of a girl under 10 
yearn of ago,
Nino wltnosnen w ere called 
during the tlirce-<lny tria l tlils 
week by crow n prosecutor F, H. 
Herlrert of Penticton, Defence 
counsel waa G. C, Halcrow of 
Penticton.
The tria l thus concludes tho 
crim inal jiortlon of the aH,*lze 
court. Several divorce actions 
and one npiMud are  still slutwl 
lo come Ijcforc presiding Judge 
Mr, Justice  J , 8, Alkcns,
Winfield Man 
Elected To Post
W lN H E L D —Jack  G reen and 
Gortion Fxlglnton of Winfield a t­
tended the convention of D is­
tric t "G ”  F a rm ers  Institu tes of 
B C'., held re.cently at Grlndrod, 
Mr. G reen, delegate from  th# 
Winfield F a rm ers  Institute, was 
elccterl second vice-president of 
d istric t G executive council,
Mr, Edglnton, a m em ber of 
the advisory board, w as unanl- 
mou.sly re-elected to the board, 
A resolution from  the Winfield 
Institute to have taxes rem oved 
f r o m  com m unity halls was 
pa.sscd,
M r, Edglnton will tak e  this 
rc.wliitlon lo the advisory Ixmrd 
of all B.C. F 'arm ers Institu tes 
nt Its annual m eeting in Vic­
toria, If they pass the  resolu­
tion it will then be p laced be­
fore the provincial cabinet.
"W# said w# feel w# should 
have a m eeting befor# this elec­
tion, but all we got was the^ 
regular city hall run-arotmd.
"When w'S a*ked about expro­
priation, they claim  they have 
th a t  r ight, »y$ w e 're  no t  loo 
sure of this. When they s ta rt 
taking people from their home* 
without their con»ent and w ith­
out knowing the am ount of re-
IT'« ( IIFjirER  BY FAR 
TO BLKF.r IN lO U R  CAR
Reduc# travel aipenses
Ixst VI* convert your car Into 
a coinfortabl#, p rivate, safe 
sleeping placa. II will convert 
In seconds into a full-sized 
comfortabi# tied with no 
alterations to th# in terior ot 
your oar. Reasonabl# ra tes.
Auto Pullmanizing
Co.
Hwy. 97, Winfield 766-2322
f r u t o . . i . - ! .
YOU C A N  H A V E  
Y O U R  OW N
EXTRA!
PE R S O N A L  COPY O P
Courier
N EW S
P H O T O S
. 1,00 
2,00
6'* X S” Glossy 
Print  ................
6 "  *  10' 
Print .
Glossy
Plus S<̂ « Sa les  Tax





.V'i  ■y'hg) » i
ris, Ron Oivonshaw.
G rade X --- Jon  W einhelmer, 
C ith ry n  KItehor. K aren Hoff­
m an, E laine Boer, 8an<l.y Steven- 
son, Lorrainn C hartor, P a t  Swift. 
Denis IxjBlond, Rosella Han 
char,
(Du# to space lim itations Ihe 
r«*l ot th« hw arda will be pub­
lished tn  M onday’* Courier.)
BOND PI.AV8 GOi.F
In the new Jam es  Bond film, 
Goldflngcr, Bond tu rns In n 
nine-handienp perform nnce to 
win a 110,000 golfing w ager with 
the villain.





On Beautiful Howa S o u n d . . .  One Hour From Vancouvor
Camp
LOW COACH FARE
TO MOOSE JAW $20.70
T h a t 's  (ho Incrodibly low one-way c o ac h  far# avory 
day on tho new Farosaver Plan. A nd  look what c o a c h  
trovol on  Tho C anad ian  glvos you; Reservod roclln* 
Ing so a ts  with tull-longth log re s ts .  S cen ic  O om oa, 
porter service, nnd m usic . A nd  you cnn p u rc h a s e  
dollclouB m eals  In tho  Dining Room  or Skylino 
Cofleo S hop . Th e  Farosaver P lan  lo a lso  avallnhl* 
lor All-Inclusive (m eals  a n d  p a s s a g e )  In tou r is t  a n d  
s tan d a rd  aleeplng cars .  S s o  your Travol A g en t  o r  




 ro n fa c t
H A N K 'S
Rooting Md Iniulailon l.(d.
28<K) Pandosr Bl. 762-&I2I
T h e W est’s  m ost fam ous holiday for bOys, 9  years lo  17 years offers sailing, canoe­
ing, hiking, oiitrlps, sw im m ing, crafts and Indian lore undeV ihc d irection of pro- 
fexsiomU leaders and counsellors. Fully equipped hospital with trained nurse T w o-  
periods from  July  1st Uirough A ugust 26th . I’'eo $ 80 . F o r  com plote  
inform ation write:
Lome B ow trini, Comp Director, VMCA, 955 Diurrnrd, Vancouver, B.C.
Ons-wty MKh III* $ 2 0 ^®
^nfotmtllon trnf rfi»rr»llon» I'O. l- il tS
WILOWNA-MOQIR M f
lo M.4leln* ilit t l4 »*,T* KoMd HI.M
l*i*«l*) isuinoyl(oinmiActni Id oi Sun
h .................................
fn*i'f*>rauQxa'*MiH'n««tismaT*vt/rfi.i«4*i#u),io**io#a 
woavo# MOaf ClOMSiSII iSAHSfONtAtiON arsuM
■' . /'■ ' 4#"... 1 L. i '  i ,k>j T:.V
n U U S fU N S  IN A 
h i x i l ¥  WORUD
lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
S e r l M H W ~ » - i i t « w w f  I f : I I ,  I t ;  M attfc rw  i a m m  I . I M I ;  I
IMr A ttro tf i . Title Of Wissionary Taboo 
But Work In That Area Grows
K K ie tm A  DAILY c o i a a i s .  t a t ^  J i a q i  e .  m i  f K l »  t
u d  r r ia t*  tlM C V iftlw i fo fp t l  
to ti»  m m t¥  *M cuitwrt to
T O IO W T O  tC F »  -  TA* t t t i t  ‘ ‘W ** l# ra  eo o d w scw ttto a  t a d  
m ititottAry I* ««L!fMWi ol Isav* m
ot tiMif ia (ll* A a ^ f «  CAtotA:pl*c«' to Climu«a mtoiXitikry 
of C»B*4», b o te A a te w  rt'i! tal«rpi"MMi today,'* $*>-* *a Aa- 
raltfd to# •«rli to "Lv«a toe
tefttoa. tl^ ehiieklaoed  mx*a»Mry to su»p««t *i 
reperts. (vorken acrvuvg over?*** adapl
wtorti tiiey «r« e*po*«d.
Tb* keyttoto to rf-
»pMsit»iiny a n d  toto^toe^i«a4- 
earn" a  to a  a  |  to* taftoaaal 
braodkM of to* wofkt Aaftoeaa —
cx«M.m.uaK». a pctocy p r a ^ f t  oi'|C3a»ir*k of C aM da 
jtot* v&tH Aftittcafi Cufifrm ^jpLa&s to rail*, a t tot: 
i'Tofwto la*t Aui"«L- Id**;a ytar tor tb* 'iia«t
:i« toat itaiamaJ ckuxeltoa ax«’ato»v« Lti r tf tia r 
m  k o f c r  div^tdcd toto m  toUatolto-
fiLt«r«. am dan  a a d  
tr« . M  m «  
so m ttlito i to . . .  
f to f  to a l  t^lw r 




In toto afitr li
CHURCH SERVICES
C t ” n g  tor  x'ht or«dy a  'j..c j
*,;■[« a» tu r  i& jisv .
C«»i e*h’0j't< Hi I pecn?!* t
ta te  tor itio of | —  - - t  , , 4
»Wto'*i *i«i u*.fisi«ai» m i t i i  t i  i Huu:eii, aria be r«iii,at'i*i
aim*, ’.s bo! eiMOiih
V',. to
li - f d  fcr » e 'n  la Ki., k? j
t V u  f'.axi V II. II
kjiadsii-et. We m x a t * c e a m p * a y  
ov e i c i a i i  A t  la  ir*e \ ’.cg3Hi'X I o -,r  itadx  w ixh  b v *  |ws«i fo o d  
...f injes M attoe* 25 H-to. * - J a rn e *  2 'U -H .
Coeutaut c«f« tor tb* needs
d  o'J-ief* fiiak.'?'» -as a o r tb y  o l 
€aji? ! '»  .sacrd!-* ob to* 
Crv,?? - d  Jc&a 3 .U -II.
• Presbyterians Cut Talk 
. On Proposal For Union
CHRISTIAN CROSS 
MEANINGLESS'it ‘ i i
T l'R O N T O  <CP - T r . e  P f e L - - -  
lf.r:aa  Crjarch :n t 'a r i a  a t * i  ie~ 
ri's-iJ U> j i > i a .  i f . i 'h * r  ii:>-
I- ' 5 jfiiiJ
Itr s G I) Js-Lr-sUas -.'.1





cr •  i t j j y
^er-tvan »e
,r;vtx.4,v "  M r J-r;.5 
Homey i f  r.e re ,.n;.s'*,ral
,• ' - e r :* '- . .  > SU'*.:
j.;»ie V, :lh «*: i t ie i - 'i i - te *  'I
a.?e:M,i.« U'# t ’K 'r'5  C ti.a '.b
S!f yc.r„",»v,«, £ ' S 4 T f i f*  i»»: ? r * r  H? .i-.. *4*er-
romrait*.** ©c i**rr<b j f h  f* ‘.a* r'.esi m.r *.»..i.i c d  s.v  ..--.fe -.*■■■
u l a s t  U.* d re a * -8  ooi to wr.x.-a
e f ’ r r  ' •  s £ J i  r x x n | i w j | 4 | | 0 ' <  i O S S l B L E
U-!£«d C s-ic f t  cl C*B»i» U •
r*i ■*£ f'l a rar-srv of ty# t f  Tr;rv <ira;' « a r   ̂ tea-
c r e ib L r n e i  la  C*c.aa* la re- i r - r  *.:.d cvixmt'-rauei ol ro-
eeo! > ttn . xi » t ? ie  a ^ ;
1 1,« l i f s e y  re 'tc a ird  " •  trw .,..■; r*.a-*s r. vs-.,... -
rtfe-t(vterie» i f f  its f a .o ' oi t;r- ise i#  a f t* s  atf oas h .x. ... » * . #- ■ . *  ̂I * - L ■ ' T I •** i' F * r' f  ̂ e-%. '-C'!; if'trtiCvt i*.!T a , ̂  a .J a s exU..’,» t-'-'-T -̂vr ' -• 'Tie V?- .r ^
ia »  ! i . ' . . r e  t . l n o e '.  « t '.a  i r e  I u ” e».i v r . s r i .)e; I'i -.Ties
Pope Gives Backing On Move 
To Relax Cremation Curbs
‘■■Ttie b-»»:r q.tsbss® u  ra a  » e
cm aneeboassy  _toerai« tm  ta -
* - : M i e of t a 4 ii '.w '„.. £ i .a tIl»..s 
. A, -Z ® lal ;l S0  *• '-.a 1 e a ;eo. *
1 s's we »'.f--.-}.«! 4£e
Cits »ie )S05 .Sx»» after a 'sa .,;. 
>*»£*, !« ike t  cviU’-iors jav?- 
I'iiiV-i. ci yjote Uisois mo-:; s n- 
i’t 't i*  i-c-.c.eo as ..-'O-ai* -? fts...- 
e . I r , ;■!-.s' 4 lat ..fttUki cf l.ae 
».a;fc. I',' u ,  if-
a:aa i a i u i  leaiU sJl? aaJs  
ifie area* of c u a f f e « - i  
•; . t befastt a -s '  ”
lie ; J. C Ci..,.i;>er o! t t i f l ;  
j 'a j  C'i.i . ii.ia  f.e hooed n..ss.t 
iiftV lu i «  a i  ;r.aHr c rtio 'u a .a -
y'-C.S i'-J • Oo#r*f!S i  to {'Ie'ei..t 
i' . ii. a:....:ii '..! c ti .1 J , ti e £ is 
i.em'U  lira  e l l•*,'■».! •«<»* H e '-■'M 
..t e ; e * a t e » U'.f }*!e!l'< ’.es.i.f. 
Vt.Mfi'h &i*5 s>ot # t i . t  -*;#'• C”i*- 
s e t t a l ' l i ‘.&*d w s I h i is
iicof ft'.Le of Vbe !iti.fesl I ’t-ied
TO RONTO C P ' - T t e  c f C*-l 
’-P. lae i£--roh t a i  t't'Oov.T.,# a 
? i* ttii? )ra  i  i  k; t) 0 i "'m at 
a,«e:£ I i-.t't.a a ‘ .Hev.
T tv j  S..'. i t  c i i :  L‘«'i-.ar-
n e i  Sftssl
M r. » -v£„iie  n '.a l*  iii«  siaie- 
i:-,icai a m o i i  a  c.is.c>-ij,jo  oi 
J. l*il5 lo.: ..ye l.*-..o4U'«a'i
!a..r a t  a  I.-.'te iasi
i'l,.. i,l» - 4. f tc a ia
m.»€ * t
t i i u - a - r f  j*l:..*v:>,i e a a i t r u  
a t  ii.e Ns •  Vo-.’ a '»c-r *5 * f a u ,
Le '.r.t:e a  ivr
ri.c rt i m a i i a t s e  t . ; e » r a ta -
u i,* t i f  re.i.a.,cei to  tfcs fs».fclir.
‘■T'rac,.;n..iy*l e s h tc i t f  d c n 'l  
• re* .ft t.Le t - t - - - ,  ' Mr S c L .te
« V- rd
im u  ANQLIt a n  C to t i l to  
o r  CANAJOA
St. M ichaal t  
All A n g tit' Church
I Epw ofval *
(Ric.fc.lez St a sd  S iitkw labJ 
Av'« '
§ v M ti4 f
R alj Cw»iy*a«<» — I  * .» ,
Kit.mg E'a.f-fc*rlit
l i t  a&j tod S-isday*—11 a m  
t e i .  ♦tk, aa4  i-a» SoaAaya 
at I  Sfc am .
(U c z e rs i ETaytr no ti-** ' 
E*U S is d a ja  a t  tfc***
Ifc304r».»
I 'v a a a f  f ra y e z  -  1 ;to  p 




CafMZ B*rM nl A lk k t * i
(E \au 4 «fcc*l Lytber*.# 
C*fca.rch ©I C aaaai*  
SVNOAY. JT N E  T. IKH
WcW'iAjsp I to a 0 i  
Syadsy Si'bcci UViV a sn, 
Worafcjp U 'W  a in 
"Com* Urt L’l Wo«Ei:.p 
111* lx.«S’* 
rb #  R*v. E d « ird  Kj'f.ffi.y.ia, 
Paatof




VAr.CA'N CITY ‘a P> -  *
P i-L  K n  a
Ift R-)~'.»..n CayLuif tnf.*
» -fc a  * i  «i  re-' laF \ .  fc'eg% • / "
,( Va*.if».B l a d  iteiay .a n  c..f
OtIice, trs* cbxrcfca:! e,,*U).T. t
i a i f a i f  s i cre-
fi e '-J..:.*!;.! (•;> 
..Lcr.S i'-x-Q f....lf 
y s t i  fc'.fre 
r.iLjC.kl 
f jM R fi..a
U )N D O N . C>ai 'C P >  -  Tb* 
Ut-:.’. r i  CL_rcb t&.*i.iaia a t tb* 
l> . ;s t j t ' . f3r t i  Wc.sicra tteta.f»e 
k k k J l H H 1*H-ASIS T't:_.rKi»,¥ th e  lo jm  t f  {.•&-
I ' e  a s»#:'!• toy a 'ro  i t i r d  tfce '.e£.t*ai C: .r c h  r iiE iite r i
at s v-t C L - r , ,'s .a t Wes’.f t  a j.ia  aa rria t dried  up
|>f . J. r. M . i ' c r .  ; f-*'..*.: | e  i i -  l>-_*,;» A y,‘.a!'.ki to'.d 
P ie i 'a ;5 « t;a ‘.» !a» e .'r;fca‘ ,re  the t i e  a irja* . r '.e e t:r .| l i  to* lasa- 
le fc a r .e d , d c c u i f e  cf Uf# f.L.ircfc tion C i« ,l« f* R fe  c i  l!.a  U r l t i d  
a» U.e ctsiiicit'fite cf the lU '.e. C h a trh  (.Ml t e  fcr.e* ot « ty  
He la id  s-ffc a res u r d  d ..»  tfctea UftUed O u r e h  rriftiiiry
BHHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
R ichter S tree t 
iN t* ! to i i 'lb  ScLOCl' 
REV. t  UARTLN, UcMstw
i l  \D % ¥ .  J I M  T. I H I
9:4$ ' njK«—
Jktoool w 4  
B lbl* Q m a
IlrO O  u t o .—





meea*** f*ttA ;e*am ^*^ iM .d  tor V m a d e ’ a i  rele- eanflk tatei a t W eitern  f o r  th*
and  m nrata. had  tra n a m m id .ro a y  h* , r . ' .  # ^ 'v a n t  a* teHi'stoe tn an  * |«  ct pom iaf te rm  Tht* y ear thar*
t.h«. ^  b  t » h  o  p  I ff* ■ xhe s U ! t .  cw rre  (figHt. U i t  v c i r  H  t ^ d  th i
t h r « - a , ( x ? v t  t h e  • - ‘ ‘ i  ‘ I C i T t ^ f t v e f . k i  t o  a p p m e d  a  K . S W . - ' . y e a r  b e t o r e  » .
T h e  * o « fee  »»*d th a  tn i i :  .sr-W i.. . i . t a m iy .  '<*» h y d ic t  l e t  tPW  H e * a td  th e  c h u rc h  ih d u -d  b#
thrra do c fcar.je  th e  rfc;u<fc '» ; C o n ie q a e M y , th e  l£ n tn if tlo - ,s  Ktkiji* e t  T o rc r .te . d e e p ly  c c n c e rn e d  a b o u t tht*
|£w ,f 1,1 rfem at.H -fs t-.,i **y U :*l to e  |>eRalis»» f.’r  ‘ ^.jjg.Vtr.aa « f th* h o a rd  « f tto w - t r e r d  a n d  e v e ry  rh -.trch  m em *
We ern d ttlcR *  a i i t f r , a ik iB g  c r e s r t t i i 's  m*> be  » trn e d , »Jiat .h-er ih o a ld  d o  s o m f t h x f  ab o u t
e f c u h  Jt n .a r  b e  p e rm tt te d  . |» l # 4  T i.e  tue tru tin u t.*  a p e e t f t e - i a e u S d  h a v e  to  to- i t  
C w te j a?-, I IM  H 'i v  Offt.'-e de-:a* ;jf -•'.i.in’a'.n l?:.e old benaftSe* t,y  g 5 p , r : He »*td  tn  a n  tr .te rv ie w  a o m t
e re *  C#!to»he» a re  fn rfc .M en  to  »hn»* w h'i a ik  c re r r .a tto n  on  ‘c e n t u» r e a c h  th e  I DM g o a l o f Sarvtjiy  t r h n n l*  a r e  j a i !  |Sort* 
*»k to  th e t r  * A »  !«■ r » e m * t im  ', , . , .„ e f c f . t t ! « n  afO ';;vdr ' i d t A A . m  f ’-rd  b a b y - t i l im g  c la t ie * .
Vio5*iw>a m ean *  nn  re ttg W ’.;* ru- 
n e r a l  le r v tc e  C a 'i» " - ; '»  a r t  
p rc iiia te d  ft am ».eeto| th»i r t* . 
rT'.ation order* c f  a a c 'th e r  t ’Cf^-rt 
a r e  c a r r ie d  c .il
H o w e v e r .  Caib-'i'.lc th e c to fltn i 
l o n f  h a v e  h e ld  t h a t  c re rca tV m  
t i  net t n t r f n d r a t l r  w f c n f ,  a r d  
p e r m i ’ tcn  h»» b e e n  f r a n ' e d  in 
i - i f h  urijvi.*) cu e*  a* e r’idrrr'.- 
If *
T h *  f h u r r h  c h 'e c '*  to  r r c " - * .  
iv m  on Ihe fTCr^rd th » t th e  b d r  
i h o i i l d  h*  kept i n l a c t  l>er*u<e (t 
a l l !  t>e r e u n i t e d  w i t h  t h *  k ;’i !
In e le in S lT .
C re m a tto n  e lan  era*  M en tlftad  
b *  th e  c h u rc h  In th#  J R i h  cerv- 
t i r v  w i lh  a ' f i e i - ' a  a n d  m a t e r l -  
alivtii w h o  t h e  c h u r c h  fe l l  u**d 
It to  ih o w  d!*!>elief In Im m o rta l-  
H '
T h e  nese In i t rn f l in n *  »*▼ th a t
QA Ou'B'uuL
Lutherans 
 ̂ Of Canada 
Foiled
>Jo worrlki, no mEKsnBlbUitlei! A lot of u i  would 
gladly ttade  placo* with Wendy, just to sharo th a t wonder­
ful "joy of llvinf" tha t children feel so often, and adulla ex­
perience so rarely.
"B ut w hat la ther« to be happy about?" you may be thinking. "Maybe 
Wendy has no worriea, but I certainly have!”
Perhapa we forget tha t this world is in God's hands . . .  and tha t, w ith 
God, nothing is impossible. We wear ourselves out seeking human solutions 
to  our problems, when Divine help is always available if we will only aak.
T ry it. T ry  bringing your worries and doubts to God thia Sunday in  
your neighborhood Church. Hear God's promise of guidance and comfort for 
alt who will give their live.* to him In childlike trust. And let the Holy Spirit 
hll your troubled heart with lasting joy.
4
4
TORONTO (CT) — Rank and 
fU# d rlfg a tf*  dealt a surprls# 
f« tb«ek to the  efforts ot tha 
I.u thcran  C hurch-Canada lead- 
#r-h ip  in It* effort* to obtain 
liidci>cndrnie from  it* m other 
clm rch, the l.vitheran Church- 
M i’soiirl Svtvxl at lU anminl 
c«iii\cntlon Tvie*day,
A board of directors* resold 
I'i'ii •■cfliinK liidr|i«'t)dence \v«» 
tabled lo the com rm itee conilil 
ering  the re 'o ld linn .
A loose federiition of three 
C anadian district* of the Mia- 
io u rl Synod which are still gov­
erned  directly  from St lo u l i  
comiHvse.*, at present, the l.ti'.h 
ernn C hnrch-rnnnda. The reso­
lution sought to place ttie d is­
trict.* under the authority  of the 
L utheran rhu rch -C anada  and to 
g ran t it Jurisdlctionnl power*.
The tabling of the re.soUitUm 
aliuke* the hojrea of the Ltith 
ernn  Church-Cnnada of Incom ­
ing the official C anndtan gov­
erning bcKty for a t leaat tliree 
years.
Some delegate* a t the  con 
ventlon opix»se«i the establishing 
of a m iddlem an Ihdvvecn the 
d istric ts  and the St. lo u is  head 
ouartera . They pointed out an 
lndet>endent C anadian church 
would still be deix ndent on Mis- 
aourl ftinds for church extension 
and mission work.
F u rth e r disctisslon and  a vote 
will be taken today.
Cne-thittI of C anada 's  300,000 
active LuUterana a re  rciue- 
s. iited by the L utheran Chvirch- 
C.mada.
k\
C<i|>yTlah( IIXH, K«i*t«t A(WfnUlnf thrvtr*, Inc., HUmIsiit,
THf CHURCH FOR A l l . . .  
ALL FOR THE CHURCH
Ttv* Church I* Ih* fTM(«M (tchsr 
on Mrlti for Dm tniikflnf of <h»ri«- 
»«r »nd food ritlien*hls. ll I. » *tAt*- 
h"u<» of •|>ltilu*l v.luo*. Without •  
•Iron* Church, n»ith*r «l«mofr»cy 
nor rivlliMllon oin surtiv*. Thor* 
•r . four tounl T«*»on» *hy *v«rT 
person «h*ul4 •Uend MTvln# r*fu> 
Urly snil supfiort Ih* Church. TTmt 
• re: 11) tnr  hU own ••*♦. H) F*e 
hi* rhiMrtn’* Mk*. (S) Koe Ih**tk* 
of hla communlly *nd ivallon. (*) 
For th* aak* nf Ih* Church llaelf. 
which neada hla moral and matarkl 
aup|»rl. I'Un tn |»  In church r*|u> 
kcly and raad your illbl* dally.
Briton Sentenced i 
As Spy In Finland
IIKLSINKI (R eu tc ri) -  Ron­
ald Harold E viin i. a British 
electronics #nginccr F riday  wa* 
sentenced by 11 e 1 a I n k 1 High 
Court to LO inontha a t h s n l  la- 
Ivor for e s p i o n a g e .  E vanr 
pleaded guilty to the *'continued 
iic(|uisitlon of liifornintion which 
ctm v n u if  h a rm  to tM k n d 'i  rc- 
lations with n Rtreign jKiwer."
IXONOAIY MAINEITAV
A griculture contribiitos close 
to 40 per cen t oi tha Korean 
i t o f i  paiionai product and am- 
iU h 'i about BO t>cr cen t of tha 
to tal latior force.
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the  
follow ing interested  individuals and business estab lishm ents.
“ Contentinent In the TNvillght Vaara' 
R E ST  H A V E N  
Hfcme for elderly  people
O paratad  by Mrs. ciortitfky Borlasa, R N. 
1151 E L U 8  BT, I^LD HARVEY *“lffJ-3110
II, R, TOSIENSON LTD.
Diatrtbutora 
Royaiita Patroiaum Product* 
iB2 2D40
HILL I OP SAND A ORAVBL CO.
IM-4141
  'BARNABY'" HD.   OE.-. -m saiO N ...-.  ■ •
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rcitl lilt Ddliy Coufiei Church Announccnicni lot lima* ol Sarvicti »ad
Religious AciivHjyp.
   -
IN V IT E S
s o t !
t*4A 
i t  r * i  I  »T. 
t i ^ t ,  t e i  Mr* k  HiU
IIM IA T  l i r t t T M l S  
•  :<i is>wa.d*»
H .S i
M w tU -t
t;ta  p .a i.—
Hrio# I r a i e e  M retiaf
iitf*
f-utk'itf ~ t ta am .
F t a j r i  ftltrU *!
Yr#d»*#4.t* s w  f  ta
Ererjr Thai *4* y 
H i l l ;  AaAl# B fe id ra i t  
‘•ftewga at i a i ta u * * "
f l t S T  L I T H E H A N  
C H t l l t H
ilL #  Cbazeh d  ifca 
I. uta«i'*o H‘-.-xr* 
tt<hl«r t a i  Ow.rte 
LyiBwa 'K. Jm*a. Pa»4*r, 
rS M #
Tt;# Lxtocia.a H v j  
I  i i  a m CKOV 
S-..£>a*> aiscl
B^iv# CU ift » 15 § tn 
E iffc ia  W cziiip  Servcca 
D.45 i  :u 
G#rm.iB Vc:j'tii:.p SatZ'tloo 
U  t o  a . m  
FiKhT L ti'lifcS A N  
C H h i S T l A h  0 . . < ( ¥  S C H t X > L  
H Ui*.#. teatiifZ . 
Grafcta I • i .
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
\Ua B.BBNAtO A V I. 
“ S t s t  I* Blewart B rsikees 
NizatrLea’'*
Ear, Q., C. itiMejC
Scactei . .  I  19 I  o |  
Mazatog W «*M p I L #  i  tp 
KrwLSg i« n i e a  %-M p m  
A ktar'to Wtiisw&a E a iia 4 d l 
To AU
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S O C 'H I 'I 'D  G O S P l'L  O i l  R C H L S  O F  C A N A D A  
M l. ";»f‘ , , r !  K l c '1  i 'l  (U '»*€'!-.*3 
I t * ,  a  W, H #fai*a -  f if* * #
•  41 a m  —5.«Eraay Bz'fcocJ
1! (0 a rn — •■ix.i.kir.i U cto
I  l i  [ r- - ‘T Y e K - n n h - X  S e e k irg  U o h *
. T>.' -  fa:.:A F#lU*»fcip
V tp l ,  1.43 p  b s j i y  at.»a F ia y e r  H a e tla g
Ms P*ri'E — S-iW:a*«f
* !#  V. a t  ■a.j S e to u -# #
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C cfaer I t e i t o r  and  BermaN
R«v. Dr t: Ft BtfdiaL, 
MtoSiter 
I. A. N. Bead!#. Mat. D . 
Orgafcitt and C hetr D iractof
SV N D A f. J O E  1. 1M4
f;S 0 a .m .—F im ily  Servir# 
B c j'i ' and Juf 'Ifr  Girl*' 
Choir*
11:00 a .m ,—
‘T r te d o m 'a  Bond*”
1:10 p m .—
•'H eavenly Vli'.on”
Next Sunday: C onfre ia t tona l  
Outing to N aram ata :  
2:J0 to 6;15 p.m.
Service* B roadca it a t 
11:00 B.ra. 




U »  BEEN A ID  ASX.
M iaJilef; Rev K 
B A . E D 
Pfc<.**f Fie* ’G..M4I 
Church U iA tli
S T N D A Y . J t  N E  1. IH 4
I '45' a !;i — \Vr::c'0 .*r,# to 
Sunday SciS'.xd and 
Adu't B:b!i C,a».»
11 a m and T p m,
r .,ic -t S jieak ef 
Mr lU h A ndrrron
1.15 p rn — Vt..:.ng People’*
Hunday Monday Tueaddy W edneiday Thursday Friday Saturday
1 Samuel 1 King! PoalniB Iitainh Isaiah M atthew (iaiatiana
1:11-18 H;r.4-(!1 4:1-8 'JO: 1-9 57:14-'J1 17:14-21 8:28-29




Sabbath School - 9:30 a.m. 
VVorihip................... 11:00 a.m .
P asto r: L. R. K reniler 
Phona 752-5018
KELOWNA CHDRCn -  
Richter sad  L««raoa
RIIT1.AND CmJECB -  
GertaEsar Rd. Rotlaad Rd.






Branch of Th# Mother 
Church. Th# F irs t Church 
of Chri.it. S c tm ’ist.
In Boston. M ais. 
B ernard Aveno# a t B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a m . 
Church Service H a m .  
W ednesday M erting 8 p ra.
Reading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wednesday *.
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF VOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
M ennonlte Brethren
1408 E thel S treet 
Rov. E. J .  Lauterm llch
9:45—Sunday School for all 
ages
11:00 a .m .—M orning Wor«hlp 
Com m union Service
7:1.5 p .m .—Evening Service 
Good P ro g ram  Assured
7:.’10 p.m . W ednesday— 




Jc tn . Pnndosy and KLO Rd 
Phono 2-5443 
U ln lite r : Rev. F. Golightly 
Phone 2-54.51 
O rfan ls l, M rs. G. Smith 
Sr. Choir—M rs. C. Mtxirc 
J r .  Choir—M r. nnd Mi.s, ll. 
H aney
SUNDAY, JU N E  7. 1951
9:30 a .m . — Rund.-iy School 
and Congregation lonvc St, 
P au l's  United Ciiurch for 
Anntial Service nnci I’lcnic 
Outing a tC .L .T  S., .Nai innrila,
11:00 a .m .—Church Service 
Bt St, P au l's  for lliose tinublc 
to go to N arum nto.
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
C orner B nrteh  Rd. and 
Old Vernon Rd. 
raa to r R ev. E. n . Nikkei 
Phono 782-43M 
BUNDAY, JUNE 7, IIKM 
9:50 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:80 p .m .—Evening Service 
T ueiday , 7:30 p.m. 
Young People 's M arling 
Wod.. 7:30 p.m ., 




P andoiy A ftutherland
Interim  M oderator 
Rev. W, Oliver Nugent, D,D, 
Clinirmn(iti:r 
Dougina 11, Glover 
OrRonl.‘'t 
Mr* C atherine Anderron
SUNDAY. JU N E  7. 10(lt
llttM I n .n i.
M orn in i; W orsh ip
S|H-akcr:
H erbert Ottley
All Sunday School Claxies 
a t 11:00 a in.
Supt-rmtenrlent 
Mm ElRie iliilinn 
(jomo Wornhip With Ui
M l STht ChrlitiM and Isklunarj
1X79 LAWRENCE AVE.
P aa te r  — R e». I .  Behr^eder — 781,-5522 
BUNDAY. JU N E  7, 1984
9: L$ a .m .— Stinilay School
1 1 :0 0  a .m .— \y o r« h lp  Service
Sfcrmon -- TH E RACE B E FO R E US
7:.T0 p .m .— G ospel Service
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF U H E R  DAY SAINTS
m t  Itefctcr
9 0*0 a “t — PiifU hcM d h ietV iti 
1 0  3 0  a  n i — S u s d i y  S ih .x > l 
7 .0 0  p Ki — S s . i t S e n k a
JvT IrJezmaU'.'ia Ptxaae 111-1184 
LVEBYONE W EIXQM E
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
k t lo w n a 'i  EvmnteUfcAt Fr«« OM urdi
P titc :f -  R rv. O. G. Bufcler -  Pb. 7 « J 4 t t t  
Baaday fk h # ^  . f :4 i  a.m
fctnrntag Werahtp II ;M  a.m
Ikv , Iwao Ikrrouy# 
from Ja j an
RvaBftlLalle B«rvLa»—
1:11 R.BI.
••Tb# O r ta t  Tribal* tiaa  I *
• I* ther# a po iilb la  asc tp IT
T huriday — P ray er aad  BIbl# Ito d y  — 7i4S f.M<
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
231: Tutt Street Phat# 7C-4lf»
Rev. E. O. Bradley — PaatOT
ANNIVERSARY SERVICES
0 15 a .m .—Fam ily  Sunday School
11.M) a.m , and 7:30 p.m .
Rev. J .  H arder, Spaakar Speaker
Wed , 7:30 p m. — P ray e r and Bible Study
F ri., 7:30 p.m . — Youth and F am ily  N ight
• Your F am i,"  Will F.njoy Thia Fam ily  (Tiurch •
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
t30 B elfo Road
SUNDAY RE'JVICFJI
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
U;00 a .m .—
Morning W orship 
Special Speaker: 
E vangelist Don Mtwre 
7:00 i).rii,—
KvnnKcllstlc Service 
Mr. find M rs. John Nichola
P a s te r :  Dav* Derkoeai
TENT CRUSADE 
Continuing onttl Ju s*  U
7:80 p.m .—E v ery  E veu lag  
Special Service 
2:30 Sunday afternoon 
•t Rutltnd Ccnteiwld 
P t r k
Al FILIATED WITH PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES 
OF CANADA
n iE  PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM IT . 
rb o n e  • D ial 7l2-9tt8
P astor 
Rev. E lnar A. DomelJTABERNACLE
9:4.5 a.m ,
ftUNDAY ftCIIOOL and 
PASIOIC.H D lllL E  CLABB





10:45 p,m . 
"flYMNB of HOPE”  
Radio CKOV - DUI 88«
2:30 p.m .
TENT CRUSADE SERVICE
KUTLAND CENTENNIAL PARK 
with
EVANCa. DON MOORE
and  P a rty
TI;NT URUHADE KUHVIUKB c o n t i n u e  N ia ifT L T  
7:.T0 p .m . —  M o n d ay  Ih n i S n iiirday  —  7 i J 0  p.m«
JUNE 7th - 13th
rilEA C llIN G  THE PULL GOSPEL MEMlAOB
Jesus ChristCOMING V . m i a i  BAPtWER
A Friendly WF.LCOMB To AH 
INTF.IIICSTI’.D IN TILU 'ni - IIEALITY - nnd K X P E R IE N C l
COMING —  SUNDAY —  JUNE Idlli 
 30-VolCf- .
REVIVAL TIME RADIO CHOIR
From  8prtn |fl« ld . Mlaaouri '
Gno of the World’a d u ti ta n d ln i  Clo»p4l RldlA C hdlfl
Crothers Wins 800-Metre 
Kidd Flounders in 5,000
♦
COM PTON, '( P " A P > -  Bob l i* -  -I*..- - i,d  C a ? '
lijjk Crvtlnuni (Ilf U.<t* *(C»
t i  vicsary- m  m e  im *  3.:5i.t  ai»l J u a  K ? *  ©iftuui
t h i i  felk»w Bi'Ui.t ' a itii
K i tM  W i i  *  * i a c m  a* a  »raa-. 
tiuii; t^ » e s  la  la-s a,<*V ! i u u «  tu u  
si  t t e  C a  la  p t  a  a  I - '  •aUDfc*'- 
U t-ck  £u«uet F f.e .* *  
t>otfc«» r»o i i s  f l a k y  z  
le®# r t ica ’.e, 41-.' J a . r
Cadc.r«<J0 Q o f  b 'a i e  fv- ^
h zm tc  th e  U fia.-efsiti. c i T oro iit-. 
yiitiamy gna isivi-  u.c (la 
i.zii aiMl Ge»ji,ie H e t i ,  fi J k i r > a
c * a  H to  rc ta i t o '  O i r s c i '  S l« .e - i 
kki-s ifc-Lrd, tkH'i '.rai "u : faui.ersj 
Wi»r' d m i t d  a*. 1 4 3 -i j
B .*  Sktsw, t i  u ii.ti« 't.‘.a,ca i - i i  i 
f io i! ’. t t a a 'i ’s ‘J ' j . a i i  L’lU ' 
\e r< i ty . n t a i e  ^t> tJ > '.  r.r.i>.yr 
H i t *  iK 'tozy a d a i . c v  a  fc.e
l a i ’t- .red  tfee ;  XW i i o ' . x t i  in
; I 'i - 3 .̂ e, T tsai J as a  * b  c <1 Ifaz
I .-'T .e r .c i i i  re cx w t o f I,’ .4 3 1  jc t  
I bv iiKkt la  tiiis u te v l  i«*a y e a r?
I EfO-
J
: lti?e t - ’f  
Q. I::. Ita."
-S:. la lL .t  raUtf
S  l i  W
W c.'Ci
is.:' ¥ W
to k i t s i  b i  u d o m - k
•  V t i . K - a i i , ,  bqf** 
?clioi'4 studeiil, lavai*'© 'fce l u »' 
ivfojui'tjo)' e iev  l» I ’fc**- (ex.-
s.
Cnji.bera *&a ?irwg- c l tfae fia- 
i'f- ui tf.e SljiJ. t i c  Ic, «i i.t)e Les'j 
V-la aljMut l)J*i ’i .e l ' - i  0, g o  ft-lft '
Ax,cu.« r  # c t  r 1 u.. 
e lg s o  lo U t
L } t , E_£le*ac lat:-: , .
-o  i t 'o iu  i k ' t g .
'  lli -S -51 4 41.ef •  "J.rs 
t'o-su t > h . i 'a  cl v':,.u'a,(r-*
i I'tf. V • t-’ i l a J i  » -i
SANTA C U U S IN THE PACK
: f  *0X115 Ui j J 
I l i i tJ  '..t-Hd to 
1 IE i  Mej 1 4s
b i l k  J
! S- A-f-i \  V Sa.u Sv-i* ; 
ilii ’tie c t i x i  i
ij-fv ili J. . j lH  to0,0! 
G!e_e l i l i i  to.liv
, ‘ etf.edi iM fe.*\0 ttl t*Cf> e ho*a 
u.'* fcJ-i tiige iki.it' tH ' ertoUc«i- 
S c iia l  j t a y e d  a l  <*.». eajHy 
; .V c «  i a  th e  5 W  I A  ir*ov«-,:: 
'a lv  t t e  letod aU-O t a r *  sapo *»
v.o, U to-ileii t>> b o o  I * i I le u  J
i  u  A s a c le a . KtoM •  -c Neto
Z.-'3i«.i*der v e le ito a  &A  B a ilU t 
la  u  *5 (X'iief-, G c try  tu ia J g iv f  
'-I S p c k a iie , W z ; * . I J - 'e a r -o k *  
li^ri tcbju-i »«n.aita4i- i « v f  ih. 
( .roue U.rdb «? be n ’l e n u t e v  
i f i i t e i i  firtt u*a fc-wJia ui t h t  
...L i'iy  fwjixaaj
b v l w.ict' b e h j  p*"* ttyer It*. 
taU H - totos u e lto e e r , '^ la i axw 
: F -* f iw  T h e  Nev
! Z f u b i i d e r  e s u ’ au,.
' aiV'vXid ia  l&e ’iL ii  U p  ai*)
* ue.4.,ki top -ecvok i® .,3 40 0, La.,.
Portland Blanked 
Arkansas Loses
t ' t O i g e  B i'iJi* '. g s x '  i p  Cifs.l* 
'.'‘" tv t m  k f id a - ' * i  0*.i*
y - i ' . t .  t i ly  to£ii!e»ito?it«*3 PviV
CiU* 
.er b o *
toa> itvivi ta  *j ti atal 
ltoiwi«eii Kairtli m  C  ‘li>
Ka'C A * ' j U ’ij * I*, iw t i -
jjiiee tinie-
O P I N  f  a w i . -  I »




I t t  H tr i* }  A»«.
t  a q  l e u iK ^  
Set * k'« 
r  tWIAE IC-iXSI
P acJ- i
L-jJ i f . :  
i£ii- C-*
BILL t lO f t tF E S  
. , . e**y »’kWNT"f
Saat* C u j .  arroto'. »'jEx-er 
erf u . e  E-puani D * . f t y  . s  m  t h e  
tr-iid.* oi t h e  pa :*  a ’. Tatiea-
fca-fi Cc.rTiVT Lalf'toiy ci
l . ' . e  IdO i 4 0 . . i
t-,.'0..-.n-- ££.-gxfit1 S a n a  CU-s
's.ai to t . i  the iiiXvi’i
ia-f n:.*0s! oi me n k e  i A  a 
t i J ,  U A  iXa.alicJ- SliOtg, P*S- 
s-'.g '.he A rn e i.v as  hon.t. Ir.- 
C ' . i h i ,  i a  '. .h e  i a - i  f e w  > * r u e  V;.»
to _™ l ’>
'•- a  s a  
\V e i- f  V
a lecijlii Tt.e 
ieo-uni S^il.Tr;
p * j :  e
-  AP
Braves Stopped By Slaughter! 
Mets Upset LA Dodgers 8-0 |
S u z lit f  Siaiigfelrz, ts  «->» tiOfoer
*e« ie4  year c i peo baaefcali, iColu, 
aV3i*t''wt B ta ^ e i  S-i: l i a i^ e r
c e  ti* feiu fix the ieeoad i:r.e'{..'r-_-ra Hk>. 
ta •  toeel Ffiday -ito'-i tm s  ?_
T h *  v i f i o f * .  h l l  » e c € * d  w ; i h - i  l l ’ h  
o»_l a kit-i. n a r lesl the h rtl tirr • x>; Ce
the ttA'd !cf !rf
le kf
»,be G
h e ‘i ffi-Tpleleti a l a r r e  la  hhe t f . l  h r - i  it 3-3 ir 
irujor* }le ta.rr;e frit c l  the P o is j  s
'p e n  fez feu t i n t  t u r t  U i t  Sat->Ph.---et' luo-, in 
un lay  aatS fee 1*1 '.he f l r a \ e t  w.feitl.ug rt.;>whlei h 
«»Q« feu tn le c e a  IsRift-it Itefat# jUU-frf 
f r t t t e f  t e l l e !  feeSp in the eighth i (!»!*« Ci« 'u  |-i 
Tfee C\ib* tocn tt 1*3 ‘ro- 'ajifte  ea tre
2f, m i .  tiir
K-«as '»  sihgle »
keJ 1.0 
fc-!;t» the 
* i.iakls f h . j i  
m t h  !>.*'.tier 
Ihe r'XLlh 
--mi ah i.hiee 
o! iheta altef 
tJi* fir it  kbit
Spo^
Weather, Track In Good Shape 
For Eight Horses At Preakness
to » e a  t
,.u sm tie ti  It?
hvi v*th> ihsS Biv,uct fca'.le,’ 
>ii .<„# i f  the toi.:lsef»' itoU fvJi» 
hi the vUit: I-. feii
I ) - c a « j -  t ) « a 5  T a t ' •*■■*!;* 1 - 5 ,  I k e * # '  
ecj-itq Ais,aat*y > 4  Dai ah' th 
at h^ktiie airf Salt tu.4e'a a.
' .-• .i-hkl'aSl? a t i e
i v o ' i  ;e vf I *13 a v i  Uitokt
hl'*:'.tO* S 'f i- if ie  '-3
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StHJf f-fJKnHU'n*.
iarie teti
H.t|few»y t i .  





PACj E I llJXOirNA DAILY C D tllE * . EAT.. J I M : I, 1H4
trherf ths tifrf
Mctcry ‘ inre
American Top Qualifier 
Clark Out Of Mosport Race
The r -y e a j-o l i l  nghlharrferjSri-i  . Patil. U n iitiR f tise Ifeais 
w t i  atgnerf ta.it June He r-ttrhnlief* it> foor hit* It vsa-S hti t i n t  OHONO, Out, '.C'f’ >—TTie tossttory Ia*l Salu.niay la the 5<50- 
te r  Amarllio and Serf the T axa i id ec in o n  t t r . r e  hntng a 23-tr.ning;Um:ed S t a t e a  srUerruhonal rtule Menvonal Day race  al In 
lu a g a e  wnfe feli 3 W earnerf r'un u a fn e  agauirt the Clunts U a t 'd n v e r ,  D aa  Gcrcey, led a field jdianafioti*. The Te.aao turned 
averagf.  ;S..ndt> , _ -of 33 u;» tu  (fee green flag to- i 1:317 to g i te  feira fifth p la re  on
NfeW V O H K  ( C P '- - S iU tk l ln |.U ! i . :e  v««A kge v t 
toeaUiief. a fas! t.iack aad  tuh .tu te  toiil t<e Use 
eigfet-feiZae fleid led by Catu-h.i-k-diS-a-lhrd lo * 
d*iii'tzeyi Ni'fife.«a D aacef ,  toia-'civtoij t .  
n e t  f-i t i e  K e t i t ' a t k y  l> v } b y  a a i ;  Tise a 
the Picak&eii, ua* ei}<evted t«'rad*-lit. 
draw nitze tfeta Khyjo racis-i jfeu su-fe 
fans to  A f q m l ^ t t  u a c a  t s :»  i t t - 'o th t r  c*. 
eraccsn for the Mih i'_iiKisg cf i-he grm 
the iieL'ao.ru Stakei. w i h t e n
A ri'..0:ibef a t re fc rds  v»e:e 
fii-»e tor iS ia s i i i a g  i s  t h i s  l-^ -  
-u'-ile leil , la tohich Ncjit.arfi 
Dacter . oto'sed by C anad ias  ui- 
dh i tn tU i t  E. P. T aylor’i  Wind- 
hekii F a rm  near  Ttm->nto. was 
rtrlvlng to become the ninth 
h o n e  to itoeep alt three of the 
American c 1 a a a i c 
three-year-okia.
, U .  U-.
! t i 0  
U h g  
'-earh- 
L
: I h e
tk i i rg  dsti*. 
f'.rjVc'sef C-k-'
in  t h e  w i i - i e  
I  l t j v e ‘-.yei..!'<‘.i«it.
■ ith i:g  Dat.ter u a s  as* 
• 4-5i*-5 f a s '--•■• .le  to b e a t  
l . s a i  H-.l il.r..l ! . i
t i  *-«l g eltX .l g i  i£i*J y.'iC 
;j (,-! eigi.l UU-le-cfckti, 
toiK-»-e u v e b t  a d - i
XI toS; t'ilalU'K. 16
Hill Hise. a t ig  coit statsd- 
16 fearsd*- cisr u-S-t
s-lu,e ieccb.i cltoice fei 2 to





e cii u> to®iE.if 
  Coasf acvv- 'i’ed to :
.s £-i'"s Sivto-?y 1‘. V kei wcii.
Aiki-Bra; .1 ilh fev-r t i t  a
-i3ci. fc.is .04 f-.t fek-vt i
le  a  ik'-'-..'vf at»-t to rliigto 
ftoivKEc.a g.‘s»', it- iiKt.' lu n  ttt Uie
•j-ie&iag fjatsie- Sua L te g O fa m t 
Uik to it-h ttoii i't the i- 'itom cf 
!:.#i iiiiE-f, »-&3 Jt,4£n yfeei# te,
I ' * i i  t h e  P to ire»* g*.u.e 
Jhe Hina-ii I 'k»lr4* 1-Kkd*s\ 
he y.;-«.-4ifie Ino.aiii t h . t . g  u s , ' ' '  
h s  lk .i t  f t  the ;, i*h Th«a l-h; 
• to a le r i  t o y c d  iii# Indiass 
'".li a U-g '»Sf ci.b- tiEg'iac 
■t three fetzr-e'* at.d acxzuit
ise T h h i . *
Dancer, a Uw.i'dv ca.'-«- 
fSesiti'.e the fact lu* 
torlghi lers than l.OCK) (fteatiids. 
races  for'b^rxady had tohtjq->ed three of
|!<xi3y-s rjvaU at least ttoice and! HONKKBY. S«eden  lAPt -
*nie toeatherrnan Dromlsedi uther fosir didn t i t e m  to n o ) 4  P*tters<;>n.'s lu c k  ache 
iue  ea iner tnan  pro problems for the c’e*re»l un and th* forp-er
fair skies with the Xearctic-
Back Ache Clear 
Patterson Back
G R E Y H O U N D
iftrMkWfKBA •
ch in g e  
in schedule
r f lr« t i»e  J e * r  15 , 1944
* .̂,t-)e<t V.' the eitkffct t-l th e
h h c  t lk .U e s  Cui'b“ ;is;0«:
Any t.<ti.*ecl»c4i rr.ay tae t'.ltes
toita the H--„i<eiL'-tetirfe£U. P - b  
lie bt.,JUct k i i h . n i i i i K m
V a t r t * ' ^ ' r i ,  H  C  
June l i .  i m
, ck3 OX
" H O W D Y
E O L K S "
m (fee » a .  and  this could P ush j;S ;;7 . ' :“ ‘“ “ '5  r t a n d U ’V f ' N a - ' champi on has re-
, -  ■ th* »**#-nfiane* r.as! la s '  leaf*-.- gta.P.hxA>ti t l  r*a hard trkUiir;f fftf his
nt» ta te i t  perto rm anca  re-j fh.n F a u lv b  e rror  on Cisco in the NKt-rr.Ue race  fur ;  the grid with h i .  C 'feev - iam ered iS ^V  to ^ rh  .a w  John Gal-i*^'** rfight mitfe Ikidie Machea at
duced hi* Ch.!r»io average tojgrf.orrfer leit tr. seven urjearned |,ie ,r;s cars a t  nearby M m jort ' Svarhb. (b 'ra th 'a  C ha 'eaucav  be a* the*  ̂ , Stockholm Julv  5,
ITT jfufts »a the third l*d Krane:*k.»l[p,,ic_ j \Vi*h t‘je w .ihdrsw al of J im  . 7 “ * ^ V. , . ^  were Detcrintneel Man.*
Illsewfeere fa the K a ttoea l .and L'hail.e Srnuh feil hack-t*-j Tfe* J i  . year - old Cahf.>rnian'Clark, reigning uo rld  champion
Tk*iguf, San Franris-ris Giants :'b_*ck iK'.'rtfr s in t.t:- itmh'K. uiireadMl the 2-45-rTiile track I 'r i - ' d r i \ c r , G u r  n e ,v *rrf Fovt
aciueered bv- F'hiladelphia FTitl- Ffar.fE»v i i wUti t'wo on, :<!av at a b lan n g  96 01 rriiie* an
lies S-3 In l l  tnrvir.il. New York, The P irates rallied for three (,,f. ,  qualifying lap  time 
Mets blanked I*os Angeles D'kI*;- runs vvi’ti two out m the nin’h,*,,f tniruite 32 2 sectimls '•> 
er.s « - 0, PittsburRh Pirates i'h'* vvmmnR run icortriR on Ho- 'j j|j,,
ni{*p>ed Houston Colt* 4-3 a n d ’lierto (Teniente 'i  single. Donn ,(ariing  grid 
CmclnniU Reds edged St. I/niLs jClendenon arxl Manny Mota „ j ,  q -j ,e(-„nds
Cardinal* 5-4. I each singled borne a run L>efore
Slaufhtzr  »truck out eight and ! 'he  winning hit. 
walked t h r e e  as the Cubsj The Reds cam e from behind 
handed the Braves their  sixth ‘n >1*̂  I> r« n  Johnson
lots In seven game,«. Hilly Wil­
liams Increased his league-lead- 
Ing average  two points to .413 
with two alnglfs In four a t  bats.
Hrra T B IE E  HIXOLES
Billy Cowan belted three sln-
! lfs and drove in two runs while 
oa Amalfitano slugged a two-
si.ashcd a two-run pilch jingle, 
climaxing a four-run outburst 
The ('.irdinal-s contnbutesi two 
errors  ot the rally.
Glen Hobbu' h.ad a 4-h shutout 
until the eighth when Vad.x Pin- 
.son singled in the Reds’ first 
run. Hobble and Rill White hom- 
ered for the Cardinals.
slower th.xn the lap record he 
set here two .vears ago driving 
n Hritish-ixiwered Ix«tus 19 F r i ­
day he was piloting a I/Uus 
19H with a Ford V-8 engine, 
lietter bv lOO hor«ef>ower than 
the 270-hr) machine he drove 
ere In 1962.
G urney’.s performance made 
im a th rea t to A. J. Foyt. pro­
fessional T e x a s  driver who 
pushed his big roadster to vie
Annual Spring Match June 7 
Sponsored By Pistol Club
Tha Kelowna Pistol Club will ners of the Individual matches.
hold their aprlng m atch , Sun­
day. Ju n e  7 a t  Sportsm an 's  
Field.
M arksmen from Williams 
Lake, the Ixvwer Mainland and 
Vernon have already reglstererl 
for the meet.
There will be two trophies for 
the winners of the G rand  Aggre­
gate  and the Open Class. Kn- 
g raved medals will go to win-
Uldis Arajs. the top shot of 
the club, recently participated 
in the Coast M arksm en Pistol 
shrKit in Vancouver and re turn­
ed with .six first place.!.
He captured the .22 slow fire 
and timed m atches, the .22 ag* 
grcgate  nnd the national match 
cour.se. Mr. Arnjs is the Cana 
dinn champion In the m arksm an 
class.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
JEaitern Dletxlon
W L rct.C)IIL  
Oklahoma City 27 21 ,f««3 -
Arkanaaa 27 22 ,.VM Vi
Salt U k a  City 2.1 521 2
Denver 21 24 ..VK) 3
Indlanapolli 19 28 .391 8

























National l.ea io c  
lioa Angelea 0 Now Yoik 8 
San Franclaeo 3 Philadelphia 
Houston 3 Pittsburgh 4 
Chicago S Milwaukee 2 
St. Louis 4 Cincinnati S 
American iiCagne 
Washington 5 Clfeveland 3 
Baltimore 5 Minnesota 11 
Detroit 3 Chicago 4 
Boatdn 14 Kansas f-'ily 1 
New York 2 Ixn Angelea 3 
Pacific Coast l.« iga«  
Spokane 3 Hawaii 7 
Salt 1,-ake C7ty nt Iidl*nai>olts 
P(xl. rain 
Dallas a l Seattle ppd. rnin 
Oklahoma Clt.v 2 Portland 0 
Denver 9 Arkansas 8 
Tacoma 1 San Diego 8
Mnyr. Sun Fran. 174 44 Al .362
Torre, MU. 167 31 .58 .347
Boyer. St. Ixiuis 187 2.9 62 .33
Runs—Mays. San rrnncl.sco
44
Runa Ratted In—Mays 44. 
illta-W illlam:< 71.
Doubles — Clemente. Pitts 
burgh, nnd Wdllums. 14. 
Triples—Santo. Chicago, 5. 
Home Runs—Mny.s. 18.
S to le n  l i a s e s —Wills, Ix).s An 
gc'cM, 20.
1‘llfh lnc — Farrell. Houston, 
.nild Miirlchnl. Snn Friiitckco. 8 
I, .889.
Strikeouts—Koulax, Izjs An* 
gflcs. 81.
American la>aguc
‘hurt-priced Candy SiKits. 
Belmfnt-record crovs d
That
**ff'.!cd ttic I'lfif* tn l>eat- But 
26-)c.*r-*,>’d Bruce M cLaren cif 
AufKisfui. S  7. , was cia‘c Ije- 
hirut Gurney in the q iu h f j in g  
laps with 1 33 L
NAMF.lOW TOP CANADIAN
Texs* millionaire Jirn Hall 
froiu Msdliind filled out the 
st.irting grid’s front row with a 
third place 133 2 in a C haparral  
with a mighty Chcv VA engine.
Red Canadian and fourth f.ast- 
e«t rjuahfirr wa* Norm Name- 
row of Montreal. His Ford  Ixv 
tus 19R turnr^l up 1:33.9. Name- 
row Is piibli.sher of Canadian 
Track and Traffic  magazine.
oat. 
. SticK'k. Quadrangle, (>tietitali?t 
.Roman Brother and B ra \c  I-:ida Be.mont - record $1.694.La. 
which al.*o coukl go by the 
boards tcdav.













Frcgosl, Lis ,\uq 110 ,;2 
Rrehjoud, Roslou 186 3!
w L Pet. GBL
27 13 .675.1
.'III 16 .6.52 —
27 21 .Still 4
23 19 .548 5
23 to ,548 5
23 24 .480 7 'i
21 20 .420 11
18 26 .400 11
20 30 ,4(8) 12
15 31) .333 14
iH R II Pet,
4 t08 It 77 3h'.l
184 2.1 62 ,337
Manager - tra iner Dan l l « i e  
di'cSojed T h u r id ay  ilvat Patter- 
, ‘on had trouble w-ith his back, 
IliC fact the favorite* drew fears that the Ma-
adjacent startiriK-gate st.sUs was th en  fight might be piostponed.
Arene IsraeUson, general man-! e.xr>ecte<l to be a break for mil 
If all eight horses reach theilions of North American televl-
jtarting gate, the winner of the 
S123.WF*dded race  will receive 
$110,150, The biggest winner's 
purse in any past Belmont was 
the $109,550 Ja ipu r  garnered In 
1962. Consolation aw ards  are 
$25,000, $12,500 and $6,250.
IIARTACK ABOARD D.ANCER
If talented but controversial 
jockey Bill H artack  can get 
Northern D ancer home first, the
Sion fan? Tlie CBC was ca rry ­
ing the race on 50 stations.
ager of tho local hotel where, 
PatterKin is alaylng, aald today 
Patterson had told him hi* L>ack I
.starting al 4:30 p.m. EDT. T h e o (  
radio coverage was to Mart a t :y ,p  chipy l e a t h e r  and the Irou 
4:40 p.m.. with t» s t  lime ap- passed when Ih# clouds
proximntely 4:48 p.m 
Tho first triple crown winner 
wa* owned by a Canadian. That 
was Sir Barton, an American- 
bred owned by Commander J .  
K. !.. Ross of Montreal, which 
.swept the three race* in 1019.
rolled by.
BASEBALL STARS
IVhen Y ou  N eed  
H o n e  I m p r a s e m c n l t .
C a ll
VALLEY
B lI L D I N G  
M A T E R IA L S  




Twins Apologize For Threat 
Then Bomb Baltimore 11-5
g t u .
S K O W R O N k
tm W A S H fN C W ( \ 
S A ^  F / f O f t r S P ^
B y m  F e r m t l  
T tJ  r f/£ S C B A e 0 F  
m c R / m 9 -  
A S A M ^ rA M fR K A A  
L B A s m fw H m . 
7 V A r / 9 - A f r r F
9 £ A ^ / / /
£ A T /O M A l.
48i|ii»Vffc.
P A A W A Y B f U  6  o r /T in t  
8 9  (S A M is  f fr r M tm c o s  
A f i 6 £ L E S  P O P 6 B 8 S  
i , A 9 T Y £ A R M U T  
H ir m C V ^ F O M B R B . 
f8 7 /{  M m r lS T O i 
H B p o a B u p m r  
’T O T A L  f f f r p f I F  
F / F f T T r s m f ,  
, r o o M T A f A y r  
irA F rra m {> 7 i> Y fT rH k  
m O l Y f l 9 £ A ^  
P l< M  O F
tm tn k fH  »» *tof r - - , , , ,
By MIKE RAIHET  
Asioclated Pre** Sport# Writer
Sam Mele. m anager  of Min­
nesota Twin*, arx'logiztd Fridav 
night for a bean ball thrca* 
made against Baltimore pitcher 
Steve B arber, men watched his 
club win a gopher ball battle 
from the Orioles 11-5,
IVheo the team s m e t  In B a l­
timore two wecKs ago. Twins 
rookie Tony Oliva was benned 
by n Barber pitch. At the time 
fjelc wa* quoted <.* fcaylng- 
The next time * e  gel ■ chanc* 
to throw a t  B arber, he b  going 
down."
Barber I.* due to pitch for the 
Oriole,* tmlay b i t  Mele has 
cleared the air,
‘I waa d a rn  m ad a t  the tim e."  
he said In apologizing, "but 1 
i.'iouldn't have said It We Just 
want to beat Ralilm ore."
Detroit Tigers ost Ihcir slxln 
straight. 4-3 to Chicago White 
f(ox 'Die White 3ox v lc 'ory  shot 
tnem to the toj> spot In the 
American 1-cague. 23 percciu 
age IKilnts ahead of ine Orioles 
l l ’e Tiger* a re  m eighth plftc" 
List where. Dick S tun it  hll hi* 
tt.lrd grand slam of iho season 
ns Boston fletl Sox crushed Kan­
sas City Athletlta 14 J/)« An­
geles Angel* nln,»ed New 5'ork 
Yankee* 3-2 and V'enhlngtor 
Senator* defeated Cleveland In­
diana &-3.
HIT TWO IIOMERB
Zolle Versallca, who had hit 
only one homer In *7 previous 
game* thia lea.son, h ll two fot 
the Twin*, driving in tnreo run*
itimmie Hall abio h*l a homer 
and drove In three iui'« a* Min 
nesota .•'napped Baltimore's six 
gome winning streak ITiree 
Orioles hit homers, brook* Rob­
inson. Jackie  Br,mdt and Btxig 
Powell connecting against win 
ner I.z:c Stangr.
The White Sox iienetrated De 
Iroit 'p ragged defence lor four 
runs in the fir.d Ihrtc  Innlngi 
and that was it. The White Sox 
scoretl twice in the second a* 
third ba.semnn Jak e  W^ixl con 
trlbuted a wild throw and let 
a By ball drop between him and 
■liorlstop Dick McAi.liffe, At 
Weis scored ChL'iigc/a final run 
on Kd Rakow's wild pilch after  
gctling to third on an error,
S tuart  and l*e,? Th-mias, s t a r t ­
ing hi.* first gam e idnco he was 
acquired from the Angels, hi* 
homer.s in a nine-run n.eond in 
idng that put tho gam e away for 
the Red ^>x, Thoma* oIho col 
lecfcd two single*. Rocky Cola 
vllo, George Alusil: and Et 
CIk u Ic .* homerctl fo, the Athlc' 
ICK
L ni Clinton, acquited by I«o.i 
Angeles In tho Tlioma* trade 
nh'o collected a homer and tw 
rlnplcs for his new ii ales, J in  
Freosl drove In tne kcKlIng run 
f:> the Angels with a sixth-ln- 
n ln f  sacrifice fly,
J im  King hit a two-run homer 
In the fourth, im'.tlng the Sena 
;or« ahead to stay, oitd they
By THE A880C1.ATED PRESS
Pitrhlng — G a 'cn  C! co. Met.* 
shut out the  Los Angeles Dodg- 
01.* 8-0 on four nit*, ^xutlng hi., 
first complete gam e victory 
j ince Sept. 21. 1362.
BatUng — Dick Stuart, Red 
Sox, hit his third grand  clam 
l.omer of the season in a nint- 
ron second inning upru ing  lhai 
carried  Boston to a 14-7 wallop- 






NEW YORK (AP» -  Ixis 
Angeles pttchcr Don Drysdale. 
who lost a 1-0, 11-lnntng four- 
h i t te r  the night before, was 
talking about team m ate  Sandy 
Koufax' no-hIt effort Thurs­
day night In Philadelphia.
"I wa* In Washington on 
buslne.** and hadn 't  heard 
anything about it ." Drysdale 
cald Friday, "So I turned on 
the radio for Uie 11 o'clock 
new*.
"The announcer said. ‘Sandy 
Koufax ha* done It again. 
He's just pitched the third no- 
hlttcr of his ca reer . '
"Right away, I just had one 











2 5 6  Iveon Ave. 
P h o n e  2 -0 8 8 0
Sunday Fixture 
For 'Caps, Vernon
Rutland Redcap* and Vernon 
Timlicrwolvc* will play off lo 
break their aecond-place tie In 
the SOK'M league Sunday a t  2 
p.m.
The g am e wa* originally 
scheduled for F r iday  niglit but 
wa* rained out.
The two team s had Identical 
in the acvenlh with ire  aid of n ' M  record* after  regular  league 
throwing e rro r  by M.tx Alvls,{play and playoff* will s ta r t  next 
Vic Dnvalllo homered for thi* w eek.
fl
I M E C d O J L L O O K I M
SUITS
>
(!!nchfd it by scoring two more
UNIVERSITY OF MANITOBA RECEIVES OVER 2 5 0  INQUIRIES
Physical Education Degree Popular
in your choice 




















W 1. Pet. GBl. 
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a tm e n t# .  Put* . 193 3̂ 1
C m ccy. K. I'liv 175 
Kan»--Ullva. 41,
Rana ilattcd In - 
Clevi land ,42, 
liila -U llv a , 77, 
Dkubles-Ollvfi, 12. 
Trlplea-Q llva, .3,
Home Run# -- I’olnvllo K.'in 
»;u C it i .  and Kdlcbrc'v .Miniii-
.vrTT        ...... .
Sloleii Base* \im ' tin, B/ilii 
II 27,
I'ilciihig B u II J >' I , B.ii' 
n.prc, 6-U, l.IsiC 
Slrlkrout* l-rtil.'Sz Bw i.,u 
70 ,361, and Ford,, New Y'Tk I'O,
d«!
S R I  VEN<'iil 'K| pi't'if that the liciuni.i' i xbl* foi 
! Ilic new tlirc:? • yen.' cour.se, 
vvhli h 1,1 designed l<« turn  ou. 
instructor* Ixith for secondary 
schiKil* and adult physical ac­
tivities.
Home 86 or W cenliea  told 
a provincial ;{ovcrnmfiit study 
coirmlttee In IJ.17 tuat faclli
t lc ‘- lo r  p m m o lu i 't  phyM cal fl'-
VC (lliv'iov .'.-..VC., ,,v„il..bl. but Icll'l
?n,d Fr«nto Fcnn«x y,|^̂ :^̂ j ĵ  ̂
hm d Ilf ilic i i ; " , . ' l u i c . ' i t l i i
M Hy WAI,TER
56 !a2i) Wl.NNH'EG iCB> A new
g i ie  course In jh ys ic 'd  e<luca 
tion to Iki Introduced a t  llnlver- 
sllv of Manitoba In die fall ha* 
already promptixl more In­
quiries from ii.ilcnti'd fresh­
men than there  ire si.nee* Ir 
llu- clii! .s 
" W e 'v e  / i l i e ' i 'U  e . - l i v e d  S.Vl!
' ,<- U o  l i o e o t ,  l o  i i o  I ' t i  I V l e w  
■ C l , '  o i l  \ v l l l  .11
*.('1 Im', ou !"  lUi ' it b ’'- 
■’’lo- likcl.v ? i:,iilu- of aiH'il. 
,c«ni* add* tn .iliead* nLinrtaiu
Gr.' ihii'  vvji. lae  
] V-llll',
Miiniioi'ii st'i i-ii'i 
;'i ol''.«iiiiag a . 
e;d CvlileftUon b.'id 'O 
I other province o -  t ' '
Slates,
"Many didn 't  
Kennedy »ay«.
c o n n -  b f i c k ,
.\
liiltlop will CO-1 .siiHi ll 'c n r  n n lo l neiidemlc sub '''c t*  is Included
GETS GRANTS
H ie  <locl«lon tn liUrod,tco th«i 
phvslcal celucallon cour*o wa-i 
welcome*! wldcly—with a 114, 
IMIO grant from die f.tnc** and 
(uunlcur *|Kirf oranch of Ihc 
I.rovlnclnl welfare <leoiirtmcn 
and with two 4l,2i*.' soholar* 
i l l ' i '  Iroiii llic 'voii'cn r auxii 
in.lc- of the Ito. I (.',ii 0.him Li 
V ' ‘’‘';{iun,
(U pri 'si 'ihd rc..,yu.ic from iludcut.i 
go to an dqough mquiri<.vi a Kt aiipllc* 
the I 'n iied 't lo r*  cam e desoite tie, f.ict th»i
totnl annual con’, fui an out-of- 
K'Wii student I, Iik'.I,- to be ' 
about SI,'2(H),
Applicant* mu.it Imvc ncnlor 
matriculation and tho !l*t wll'. 
l;e whittled d'jwn t<, tiuwc ful 
filling a c a t a I 0 g n 0 of ro 
r|idremenl* Incliidlj.g scholn* 
tic achlcvcincni. ori'i ri /allon.ii 
ability, cinolioinl lU.b'llly, ,i
ii 'ong  vMth Im i'r  jc t lo u  in oIi .vri 
c i |  e d u c a tio n .
The unlvcrsliy ha* • 'ar lw l on 
a conHtructloii p ro g rn n  do 
slgnc,’! to (irovide foclllHes foi 
tho r,«w coiir*#.
An Olympic aizc nutdoo.' 
awlmming | kh>1, nn lii 'mir imoi 
gMunasium, addltli.nni tennis 





hhih flegroo df jKill to fit IcumI Mind u Mtiullum tor iMillHdl Imixu> 
llu  iiliysical :i''li'il,i aii< above ball and track  nnd bcid arc i>i 
average skill ui ncvci'I olla'i's j'!,*  Iniildlng p lan ,, - 
"h i coui'iic h i.' been pianiuvb ".Ml -houkl be ci/iiiiilctci 
to lip'ure that ..tudvii's dun i ! Mtiiln 10 ycar.t " nmuI Ktnnody 
\.lnd  up phvslcaliy fii but men-1 " if v.r can  find a lio rt $.l,f)Ofl,fi(h) 
la l'v  riiiU, A gciKTOU* acheduleli'-r »4 066,060,
WILLIAMS
f




ea^D-.itoS' I. k .s M fK  
IAS Sdm  OFf TMI
f tm  nocAcm * ^ g
Of A I8H  iw sy
m m tM tM M iM
U A iim § £ n r r ir
d i p
Two G ddw ater Challengers 
W on't Head Halt Barry Move
EiiAkiRiA n m y  oocm m . iat,*  ju n b  c  um  wmm •
WASHINGTOSf (A P) 
po*e»u»a chA lkttfer* ot Beantor 
B arry  G oidw ater io r tb« B a j* ^  
kcaa  p r« j^«® u*i oam .tta ttwi — 
RicAard U. H w m  aad  Govaroor 
W iiiiam W. Seraatoo  of P«b*> 
fyivaaia—-liava afia*xise«d they 
wtil k iv *  aa  p a rt <d aay i t o ^  
G ok ia« le r dnv«
fat HarriaiaiB'g. P a .. S craatoa 
aakt iM would t>M b« " p a r t  aad  
p a rca i"  of any ra tm a a a a t to 
atop G oidw ater and th a t a ila r 
wmnicg ttke CaSifaraia p rim ary  
tifea M caior appear* to fat tiiMi 
MAtly oaoiiBW.
ScrastoB saad fee doe* not 
kaow ot "aoy  ax tr 'tm d y  ktaak
som e K«tsi!t!lic*a k a d e ra  wfeoJdiJkraiica’'  b*tw«*a fea 
G o idw tter 'a  candidacy aad  tfeoaa of G oidwal«r
vkw *
oppc'se
lyyfrfj tfeat on* o r Ife* csfeer 
would k a p  ttto  ife* BepoM icaa 
race become ife* ra iin s - t P « d  
f « a ^ » a » i t a i w t f e . p i . y  
fcfom tfe* Ar-u<ma oanservauvw 
at tfe* natKMtal ec.ivestioa.
But a* GoMwator r«*t*d aw ay 
from  Ife* poiiucal atorm  aad
A ccordug  to  tfe*' la tte t  Aa- 
aoetatad Preaa aurv«y oi d«iw 
g itea  to tfe* Saa F rao d aco  coo* 
vc&tioa. G oklw atef e aa  oouat oa 
a firat baikd  to tal cd 4 i i  — i  '   ̂
afecvt of to* Md rwqukwd tor 
namuoatioii.
New York’* Govwroor N ckoa
fW M fd 4ffT  Of i l l  Otfe®*t WrfKl fkTtlX f 
KiCOMSIAMt
o i m w  m e m L i i i r .ft « ̂  I 1*1' # JteihBA!dMkACa.to9 MrJUw iflk




OYfetf dtokAlitt’ a^feflCAiM 
KASMMIII A l lM M D k r p i lg  TVDIf 
i S O i m n H m m m m i  e rA u u A t  
9 t  m ta a f» K  feu u ffe^  i t
twajpMWftrwM /  raaMriMMi««*)~«(n
i* i* a f  awaea
P R M C K R O N M tO  e f M O C
m m  9*
n*f TiNft 1 0  
iff A ft  ~smrt o s i i f f  m
u p d h s n W H
I Ka'fiAiPuiS
•iHiyias m  ftfwa- 
•n m t 'M k in n ii td  oam
m w s o f  Ki f*£>sAt>7
itn f*  aod feii baadwagoo a p - lIU x tir i t lk r . wfeo t o t  r a w  
peared  ta  takicg  o* tnor* wito G oldw atar for C abloroia a 
t t e a r n  N m «.. tis* p a rty ’* itaad - ,M vot«*. da i Jtot tom
a f d 4 » . a r e r  l a  l « B .  a*-Jd co L o o g  i to a apeecfe  to a  f lO O -a -p la te  
lila a d  Tfeujrsday aigb t fee would T m d  ra iiia g  d M.n*r to U soj l*- 
not tak* p a rt la any atop-GoM-1 Und • . . vi -v
w i k r  i i w v e m e a t .  1 Tfe* m a t o  potot <rf t o
STfe* sxiy  b o ^  for * R tpublicaa 
WOUUD iP U T  F A l T t  | victory to  Novem ber if tor tfe*
U se former vic*«fsr*»idecii **M 'i party  to ‘‘devwiop acd  etaad 
luc'fe a Bsov* ’'W'Oaid lo  bad iy 'tarm ly  upoe a p latform  wtods 
ipis't tfe* party  tfeat wfeoever go tiipa li*  out wiife tia r tty  tfe* di* 
tfe* Bcm iaatK a wouM ftod it recttoo to wfeiefe w# a* a tiatiao 
w a ia 't  W'ortfa aeytfeaig at all..** m uat mova-'
t2zo
THf OLD HOME TOWN By S tjn ley  C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE







Yt3al lOOK AT T V  * e P « A T Ii 
AHD fffV IF il SQUAW K
» eP t£ A T  A HOWeHiasM 
tK « O U * H  
KrTtKCfei WtNDCfAsAHO VCX*
B LO W  T tX lIP  TUJ» ! 
p tc W r  BiHBaK MoTWiai , 




a s s ® -
C D w tow w i ■»■■««■■
g ,  B  l A f  ik X f e k J I
•Top Rt'cc; $-HcMer to M *it«r»
'xrfH0 d '. . i l  '■'*■*»*• •'-ten»t o p  F*.ay
QITE2
You e ra  tb* dea le r, beto *sd*# 
w l s t x a t o .  aod feav# opaead 
witfe C^e H eart P 'a rm tr rw
only, and y«t a fiva diaiaaod 
re ip o ta#  would Bot lelv* tto» 
prufcieia.
Tfe* rang* toe tfe* tfer'w* b aart 
bad u  g«e.«ral]y 11 to IS potou. 
but toir-e c f tfeti* poacla may 
b* diitnbuiiCfcii- I t I* t» i  us* 
u»uai for tfe* j'ufsp rai.wi to  coo*
Three lieam  W featj.n.^ w iv  u ’ o r ' 11 felgfeaard 
>0*0 tod sow jalife tacfe I {.luiala, and ca t*  m uat tfeeiefoi*
' l a  eacri'iife l wfell* toveaugatm i 
u a  »lam Four c tu ta  I* a alam
ife* foliowie.i four feasdi)
S, B« VKQTfeal b a K J I I  4A 
1  g o  BAQ«t« # t i  gkAJKJi 
A BAKT 4 A J4  4JJf
4  #A 6 f  y * » ti #AXX 4kAte
try afeowifef club ixwtfto, !l to- 
v tte i ta .r to rr  to ifeow aay «* tia  
sa iu e i fe* fei* to **c*»a of a 
R’j&iistum tferta feeart tod, Tfe* 
iEi«etsc« U to paa* If p»artB.« 
toda fcur fe«ar«„
S. t o  feearu. Tfe* precla*
I. f&rt tiotnim.p Tfeii ifto’tl 
much id a feaad if y «  C0>u£! tfeej
togfe-cifa puxi.ta ceJy. to t  n  feasj _ ,  ̂ ^
efsorti^ut pczt-ufeiiea c# p*.rto*r a t ^ t *  feeart
a three feeart rt*p«c«ia* T-Vjitod la so t i m p o r ^ t  fetr*. atoc* 
ber t i  i r i tk i  tfeat ea.a h td d  a-feta a i*  usder costrftl imd 
m a ie d r i« » d * « t l .* f iu m b * r < s f ; i2  tnc.k t a re  likeSy wfeetfcer 
are* parifeer feai. aad tfe*
ta t-ad Out tow  rr.afey fe** feat U ;t-  feigfe carda. d i a ^ t o i J ^ ,  oz 
to ua* B.l*ekwood Wfeli* ll U tru*  tfeat tf
U p a tto e f  ittp o sd a  ftv* pA rtser fc.ai eaatU y ^  rtgfet
band a grand  alam  ca a  t>* m ade
p a tm er
ip ad e t. atowiflg Ifete* arie*, you 
tod i rv rn  feeart*. If fee r'aejKwls 
fsv* heart.*, t to w to f  two are*. 
L i i r *  fcearti'. tf fee re*
b v  W in Q 6 r t i* to m d »  fsv-e dram aK ii. tfeowm*
'  ^  c«e a re . ytxt i.l«n off a t five
heart* In all the** ra*e» it li 
a»iu;r;ed tha t tfeere wlU to  
diasKiCid io trf* . wfeuh t i  cer*- 
la inly a re*Kmab»e iifurf.ptieas.
2, Fpur club*. There I* a d la  
tin.ct {.Katitolity ef a ilam  here 
alto , to t  HUfkwtxid ttoxtld sot 
t a  used *■ the m ean i of check­
ing out tb* ix ju ihiiity . P a rtn e r
m ight hav* a harKl that wo-akl
produc* 12 ir lc k i with one ac*
to il poaaitolliy I* too rem ot# to 
to  lerlcrualy ctsasidered. W* can 
hardly * ip ec t him  to lak* car* 
of all our lo*eri.
i ,  Tiv* feearta. Thi* U c e r  
talaly  so t a m inim um  epefilag 
l*d—« •  feav* l l  felgfe-ctrci 
|iO£nta—and  a alam  t* tfe«.refor'« 
a r**»e«iito* po»*itolity. HoW' 
ever, w* cannot to  lu r*  of m ak 
tog ilx . alnce the num ber ef 
t r trk i  we m ake dejiendi on 
w feelfeer p artn er feai a mlnlmuni 
o r m axim um  thre* h eart hid , 








*UT WHAA*eN r* n a c W J t o v 'X ^ ^ ^  «
A  MtAV N M ) VOUNW 








t  » « u ia v »  v cu  Aftf 
IN i«A oet, r< 
mAHKhX I WXU3 h c r  
naw4  A f e m i A o a a o  T H t 
PKS'AtfeM IN THAT 
MAKMlBl
C«...tA»nArV 
AM? I HAS* tNAWT VWO 
aovTH* cN tks» ,
K U  HAS* SfciN A AmCTOX 
IT fCA  rM )W *Aiti# .A
f t» *  m *






Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
r o i  TOMORROW
Sunday will m ark  th* leoond 
of a two-day period which 
should give your ip lr iti a real 
lift. S tar* continue to sm ile co 
happy personal relationihlps, 
sum ulatlng  aoclal activ itle i and 
rom ance. T ry  to m ake acme 
tim e for relaxation , however, in 
preparatlc®  for a  bu iy  week 
ahead.
"If you won't aa k  where I’ve been, 1 won’t  a*k 
w here you’ve been.’’
C R O S S W O R D  PUZZLE
ACROSS
1, Tum ult 
8. Weight 
f t  9. Specie*
10, Tooth 
filling
12, The elbow: 
anat,




15, Persia  
4 11. W estern
sta te  
10. Copy 
12. F rench  
river 
n .  E xcla­
m ation




29. Half an em
30, Shower
m  34, T rav e le r 's  
shelter 
-85, DeiKit 
•  l7. Cry loudly






45. M iniater'a 
house; 
Scot.
44. T iliers: 
naut.
47, Pans*




^ 1, City: Nev. 
^ 2 ,  S a la rlc i
S. T ow ntn  
Maine











20, M alt 
beverage
21, A brooch






7. Goddess of 28, U.S. 
flowers: president
Rom.
8. Sum atra 
squirrel 
shrew















A n a w e r
38. L ike a 
wing
40. B utts




p l e d g e
d r in k i i
j -











w « w w
j r
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FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
am bitious plans, coupled with 
energy and determ ination in 
carry ing  them  out, could prove 
highly rem unera tive  before your 
next b irthday  has rolled around 
Keep a le rt, therefore, and capri- 
tallze on a ll available oppor 
Ihm lties to  display your In 
genuity and enterprise. Don't 
[however, expect im m ediatae re- 
I suits. You probably  w on 't see a 
rea l up trend  In financial affairs 
1 before next M arch; in Job m at 
ter* before the end of October 
[You will have good periods be­
fore then, of course—good mone- 
i ta ry  break* in July. August and 
[January ; well-deserved recog 
nitlon in your occupnlional field 
[in la te  O ctober and /o r la te  De 
icem bcr. Hut, in general, you'll 
have to w ait until early  1965 to 
rack up notable achievem ents 
along these lines.
Personal relationships, with 
the possible exception of a brief 
|)criod of dom estic s tress 
j early  D ecem ber, should l>e m ost 
harm onious and, for the  single 
the l>e.st i>eriods for now ro­
m ance an d /o r m arringe will oc 
cur in late Ju ly  and lato  Octo- 
to r ;  also next May. Ixxik for 
chances to travel in Ju ly  or 
early  D ecem tor.
ozo
mitaA child bom  on this day  will to  trustw orthy, a  loyal friend 
and a delightful companion.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
If c ircum stances beyond your 
ccmtrol cause delays on Monday, 
do not fre t or slew. T ake unex­
pected  situations in  stride  and 
don 't le t anyone p ressu re  you 
into m aking hasty  decisions. If 
you do, you will only have to 
m ake a to tal revision of plans 
later,
FOR T H E  BIRTHDAY
If felonday is  your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates that 
tim e and effort expended be­
tw een now and the end of Octo­
ber, in planning for th# future, 
will pay off handsom ely. While 
you m ay have som e "ups and 
dow ns," w here Job and money j O  
affairs a re  concerned, in the 
Intervening m onths, splendid as­
pects in la te  O cto tor, la te  De­
cem ber and Jan u a ry  will m ore 
than m ake up for the d isap­
pointm ents of the  past. How- 
ever, 1965 prom ises to be to t ­
te r still, so don 't "go over­
board" in any situation to cau se l UI 
of undue optim ism , before nextl l / l
you am* ws\t. f r  
sut'0(tt> 14 WMAWSdTOlt?
Ok, H.'« i-tMlOfef 
w to ? ia ru f
fiiJKt-nBkwvpKSaai
u« tt> crfv if* iido««
\^ A ii.:u l5  m
tKSPTKXtC»«7»4ASlt
fcitisiun 'ciflt o e «  
*A>AaPT)AC»Diruac 
M?« la's Msnto'0  0 4 .
«i om rafT  JDIi; UKKStaast 
OKDfR&Ti’ng 
PlKtACBN'




om ,no;  
mrt TtAt 
U K  at
AST CASUi
\
IT WASAtT »-Am TO  







POMX* TMINSC CM MADE OF* 
MOAnrY V DO VOU TMr»4K 
MONEY
anows 
rn cE S ?evcONOIE-- 
T H £ BtU -S  
THIS m o n t h  
ARE 
OOTRASEOOS.'
unr^s ao, taoc / 1
TMIHK O UK  N O I 6 I  
NS B S d tN N IN O  T O  
BUaOKANOMA/
Y H iN  P U T  O N  
R A JtM U IX M ,
AND IB NOW  WRAfStNO 
H E R  CRVACR M i L M l T /INTO
m  M. o u e  B*0 lOBM*
M arch — when s ta rs  prom ise 
truly high achievem ent
W here personal m atte rs  are 
concerned, look for unusually 
happy dom estic developm ents 
within the m onths to come, 
Ju ly  and early  D ecem ber; in 
teresting  rom antic situations 
in laic Ju ly , la te  O ctotor and 
next May.
A child bom  on this day  will 
have a b righ t and vivacious 
personality but, due to a si>c- 
t'lal so rt of tem peram ent, will 
a lte rna te  to tw een  periods of 
ex trem e gregnriousnesn and 
others of solitude.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
fe-b
DAILT llR V rro q U O T B  -  n e re 'a  haw le  a m *  Ni
A X T D L B A A R R  
la L O N O F C L L O W
O n e  l e t t e r  i i rn i i ly  s t a n d *  for  a n o t h e r  in  I h l a  s a m p I *  A la 
u s e d  lo r  tliv (hre«- I s  H (of t h *  t w o  O ' l ,  e t c  B in g l*  l e t t e r s ,  
• p o s l r o i i i i i e s  Ih* l e n g t h  a n d  ( n r m a i m n  nl Ih *  w o r d s  a r e  a i l  
h i n i a  fe n ch  d a y  I h e  c o d *  l e t l e r a  a r e  d l f f s r e n l .
,  .................
C P  T C B  r C Q W O E  C Q E  U S J Z P  
0 P 8 B T  C Q I I  T Q 5 S  Z P V r J Q W S K  
O P  O P S B T  C Q K  U 8 J Z P , ~ 8 H V M  
C J  8  Q X J A
mTeaUffiiay’e Crypt**iselei A MAN DEAIta BELIEFS AS A 
T l u n  BEARS APPLES. — JtALPH WALDO EMERSON




o o o rv tw iix M p u
e v  sTOWi An dPOUCTRV




LONiay/oext\m "Xm M06T 
o u r  O P -m e  P A iN iteR 's
MoufZLV m e . .
■irlDSK^
VNILL Y C X IK 66P  
AM £ Y 6  OM HlfA 
Vs/Hll-E 1 6 0  PO
MY 5M ofV lM 6?
V
7 l  P lY  ALL THE 
6 lQ L 5 '3 c r 3 ,* -  
I  TAKE'CM O N tt 
DATE N* OOING 
'EM BACK ^  
THE N H 'H r/ly j
NOTHINa LIKE 
COMBININQ
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VOU'RE S O  
B U aV F
E
V.i»*
A  ftuiMl KhImmmi AviiAiiiAiE. liiL.. I*
1» KX3L0VHA DAH.T COCXIEB. lA f . ,  Ji:3CB i .  U M I
★  YOU READ THE W ANT A D S -W H Y  NOT USE THEM? ★
l U R  a t l C K  S £ R V it '£  f U O N e  K £L O U P tA  7 i l . 4 4 4 S  S 4 2 .7 4 1 t
CLASSIFIED RATES U.  la s in ts i  Personal 2 1 .  F r o f i e i t y  F o r  S a l e * 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e ! 2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l t  2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e * 2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e
t . i
• CEHAMiC aa i MQSAiC TILES 
i C c  | > e , f  .>4- f t .  a a d  u p ,  
'.UX. 51.ATEELU. <0*3 L-kBOUR
<&<-* ato.4Mr im a p k o m  8m
*. fc. : LNCLUDEi)
*•» sriffito*©  c t  H s iy iv M  la
M* a i d  E ic i i  j*.*!
g  a A n t h ’. v v C . .  t i  l i t i s -
liesd c i i h i n e s i  *05 i c r
fre e  e sU n .a trS  caLi —
fciLL  'n iA U T - y j d
M  IL 11 ky.Uk lit t> iute-k k 
t  kn ^ lU «.jr
. . . —. i * - * .  l i  1 .  , , . , - . - . 1*
l l J W  i . *
Iml,' i w . .
l i «
t M
u .  • tk.4 ta  t'OM'-*-
»v» .ft)
1.4 Wftftl 4 i  Ik .  KftS£ta<»




i r t e  t - ' i . 'm X c i
FAMILY BUNGALOW
5i’. - i u d  CO a large lol* x 143’ k>« ’’l i t  a fev  bl-jcka ei
la e  t r t j .  C«4i.tau;s it i iu u g u  t o i l ,  a w a c t i v e  u . i i i ^ r w r 'i  v,iCi 
e .c c i r ic  fcjr«-i:_ave- . .u.njiltrB,
t i u ' e e  t c i i r i x j c i i s ,  o a k  f S j u z ' i ,  u ! i . , ; ! y  w i l i i  t ^ t e .  a u U i ' . ' . r - a t i e  g a *  
i j e a r j ig  a ra i TLe grt»ui-d.} are- lo c e iy  l a a .3 - c a . f a
a i ' S  g a r a e n  t o i a i c d  5 1  L S
I  L I E  P R IC E  S lI-E .}  W IIT i TEFI515
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
RealtorsSi? B tK N .A iL D  AVE 
E" dUimu 2-.aia J
U lA L  if e /E E i 
C.. fvLU'itif
Phone 7 6 4 - 4 7 1 8
T. Ti-. S  ti
itcfkWX-.mi «att gpmm »| '.«« >.-«
W-a ItakVut..;* tJi Ui  *-« .*  . 3
Ei'*'E*7'l *i» 4 ,r \m  viL; t  . t. ;*/ •
tw.ikP9 k'Z W'tot E 'i.'Tte«..: E.ij| ta*'. * '
Ift,»* I «i' v>
I  *  ^ 4  »■ SA #  w  r *  ,»4
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
X.KVICL ON 
'.-.s a " a  £ r e * «  i .£1, ’ 
:%;-4.i.'i -J
u r . P t N U A i t z  : 
c .e a n 'c  '  er;. v ;■ £  ’
J t :  s \  a 'f  :< C . i '.
-ft r '. .' t  ! t ; ,  •, -■ -
'.Jr:\X ‘ t .J  *.! 4 D i
■*S'- '• i  E c c * e s . ; ' ‘ •; ai.#  ’
’ t- i-  . : ■£' : "<e S'?’ .:' i 'e »  Ifcri?
L’L e - t  Fr... 31 IE-24A I U
FIVE BEAUTIFUL 
LAKESHORE HOMES
$ 2 8 , 0 0 0  -
’.r .r  *.i!..e a .v j s . i i v  be-a:t
i >«»< I : ■/■!
• »'£.«>' :%» « '.-I
J ;
li# * 1ft, * *•'■■> .s 
« i ta • I w , H*«
tAftl s-hI# fc. r',̂ -fti u wd k'ta,' * '■ '( '»  4 •* v- *  f-
MVA t \
: • r< r
• 'C,. A
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i.v m g  rOftini, d.inir.g r''j:.ftin arid  
k i t c h tn .  TF4t.re  u  a lic i a  ip a c -  
iO'as s tm d e c k . T h is  vvill ‘ at* 
l i f y  %w'.;.r L n g a i s  fo r  a  L n e ly  
h.;>’!;e th a t  ) o a  c a n  a ffo id . 
Y ou V’«!l h.»ve 5s"*s:.e::i<>rj l>>‘ 
JftUiv 27. I . l I  u s  ihftivv 'OU th is  
(.'Ilf lvfft.ll«• v'ufti tm v. P v j-;lb !y  
tlu- If '.: ; fftft*;it'.iU‘ v.'f a ll is th e  
fi 'K 'c . 'Id'ftC o w n e r  is Icav ing  
t'li'wn iii.d  lift tf tic rd icm g  tin s 
!ft:>vc'y hciinc fu r th e  fu li {'ZUn*
«•! o:-!y ? l* )> .M to  wAh SS.tKfl 
t m v . P i ’s'ftrft'" (7«'ft,'. Fdvcftt?':'
2-2516. M  L S
I: O Triftft'b'c 2-<to7 
H'..«,ii T a it :-7k7l
iU M M l:t7 C lA f . 
D L P A L 'n iE N T
!)L V F ,L U P .M L N T  V  U «,) P -  
17HTV - -  I'd b c iin U f’al c v .c '.  
c s a  b e  i i t  v t;c ‘i< d  tu tu  a  tu ’ur*
lift .•.i'.tracVlC'n, 3 iL'i:;-;!''. tm tl'.e 
v::t'5'-cr't;.’' w jth  a j ’f r o v irn a tc ly  
1‘5 , i f o ' . d  fs-h fir c a n  l.><' 
" i t 'l lv . i 'i t 'd  into l.'-nilii;.".*: li-tv 
o r  a L 'iin i: i'ft>i;:fti L'.’ j.n .ih ’ 
• i 'ih r r ;  g iild  f ‘.fth. 1.111 
V'7$,I•.«:». 1-> ;■ ai'i'«<n':t!5‘,r:"it t.'i
1 hf.no J .  .5. M cIrC -rc  
2-;.5:'8. M 1, S
liUlLDINC. S i r E f tS - 2 ';  i - .m s  
in  K r'.o '.vna on  d o n ', i ' 't ic  w .itcT 
Jc iid y  fo r v .iK h v n tin a . T in s  1 -
a  clift.iiim I',It I 'd  of Lu'.d m.'.! 
Wilt n o t Ix- long  on th e  in . i t t,c l 
i.t t t ’.:s i .r ic c  of S12.t».'i w iih  
Itri'o* .. F(,:.>r f i i r t l ic r  p a r t ic u ­
la r s  Ji’i'ftlir J .  .5. .h lc ln t . 'l r  2 - 
57728, M L S.
( .V r i’HLNC. H F.SlNlftSS FO H  
fft.Vl.ftE — IkkiiK  v c iy  gfiL'l 
Luvincftv, S e lf ' u jijio rtinK . nil 
t'.cvv rq u tt'.m c t'.t. p x c s p c c l i  for 
rv i ia iu iin g  n re  t e r n f tc .  I o r  
ir .o rc  in fo r in a t io n  tihonc Co t - 
to n  C .v u rh c r  2-21t'>;i. E \ -
d u - iv v '.
s i : n D i v i s i o N  l a n d  - 7.1
a c re ; , a l l  Ivvt 1. H a s  t o r n  f i ir -  
v c y c d  a n d  p la n s  a n '  nviiU fdile 
ihovvlnt; 19 b u ild in g  lot*, 
llo u v o  on  p ro p t 'i ty  n n t ' i  fu r 
S6 .5 ,(K) p e r  m o n th . 'I l i ls  Is u 
r.tca l Id thiH low  (iric i ' n f  
522,0(K). T c n i i s  n rc  n v a iliili l ''.  
F ii r  n p im in tiiu ’n t phone  .1. A. 
M c In ty re  2-ra38. M .L .S ,
,M S :illo iiiu  2-2t>7.T 
H a ro ld  D en n ey  2-U21
1 1 . B n s i i i n i P « r s o m i l
8KPTIC TANKS hUv a n k A 8 »
I r t iw  ©((fam 'd, v a c u u m  *z|ulp 
p ed . I n te r io r  t o p l lo  T a n k  B er 
v ic « . P h o n *  ; e ^ 4 ,  i c z m w .
O l  I S l  A N D I M i  H O .M i;
.IiiM iicw ly  c iu iip lc lc v l 1.11 gc  
.V b f i l ro n n i  I to in e . H a i  t n  He 
s e e n  tn  b e  a p p ro c i.itc v l.
I M U V A T i:  S .M .I-  
T c lc p h o i ic  7 ().$-.Sfi.V)
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Beautifully Situated  
Idkeview  Heights 
Executive Home
T r '..d •- Y IX' k ilid  Ife xr...fe 
br*«uf-;.a i& r.:iy  t-s in x  vit 
H e  \  ;ew  u
ts,cj.itt.r, v ’t ' e J t f . q ’ c.*iy 
_• i. t -b tie*'* « * b i
I i  f e i X’t j'ftft i u i .a
e.ft,"I'cS a,ft,4q'i'UX.U;i.ft3t,t'i> . $*0i:.c' ■i.ftt’
th e  tc.ilM.e-1 i.i lUe tftft-I.. .f 
S.'iv.'i.t' ly ai.c7_viv’ .
. t o * , ’' )  M j  ( t .  c a  u  » ' u . i  E ' . ' f t . a ' ,  
W i U  t, . i  'V, c ; l
2 t . r c c l i c t j  m  i " X i  i . - j j
3 to\l:'v.s.:; s L,', X X  d l «  ftt 
c,'„tft.v‘ g ii ig f ti  w .ia
is
Yft'.„:':gft:v'ftfta. k .,uL c 
C'. ;ft'!;'*i:,y cc'it,re he'd uu-ier- 
felO„r.d iiric .:-:!:! i  v ii a d
iUftl g ^ X X J  
Wi.ft,.ie ;.j i.»pftft.'i I,v L»c i  _t:-i ..J> 
u  ft; "ft",3 lu  I'laftcS.
T:.,.. ft :.5 i.:,i‘ t f  l:i L a t ; .  t : t  
g i  V'£ t o ' . c  t  . t r  t f f t . ' t 'd  
4 . . ; ' . : r  s r .  ' „ 7 3  t o  F „ ' : l  i .  r : : c  
lA# t o  to  '» ;th  l i 'S . t o  to  c o x a
0 . t f t ' - i  r e i: is j 'i .d t: : .e  l e f u . i  M i . f e
Lakeshore lot
7..':a'-..'fi Vi.'Is 
 ̂ft' lX,'';:',t ftt.c
r r
F..7I S'ftiftft:' v j u to  l»j w .iii Ff, 
d'»:.ft .vii to ia u c - . a l
i l ' i  l*i j . t r  'u:,'., a th , N ili i ,
Retail Store
1.A.-riitftftft.i .Ui M.ft' i.t 'iis i {.| d,ft'''.vii 
tu ' iV !t i k r i » ft ft. is  Hc'ifials.l
. V ' 4  . 1 ' . -  I 7 . . » . i k t  ’ f t ' i f t i '  . F ' s i ' . l
I  :  i c e  5 f U <  t * . * v )  V ' - )  S e t *  l . s  t f t i i
t i u i  t','iftft. i.,X CLU S,lV i:
LUPTON AGENCIES
L l i l l T E D
MiM.s C i ; , r i  7ul’-4tCO
D a d > v  P rn c fc a rd  -
H.71 F le c k  -  7«-5522 
E r ;c  W a l i r o a  -  :e -4 5 e 7
toVKUE B11L.JL>' MOJ'E.VT KLEEIUERATOH t u i  
ik k Z lit t to t i 'i 'C  DiXige- Ek.;® a  
' c a r i  i-d’i ,  ujad :xt *;xe<edem.i cv©- 
d c tir* . STW t'ac.b, Teheghxtiie 
Lod'-ftSTiiS i l t t i '  6 p.*'U feSi
s e e ’c a n AD A 'S r i N t s r  » 7 .« i
kipjvliSi VVtft! i.>t'£5'a lift.k-ft,a' »*:*»*•
.'.tis i'.f'fS * * .'t' Elt't*
ir j t."&i;,ga’.i-ft«;4'.
A ri 'H A C nV 'E  f B.EoHvjv.,iM rclc,.i..,"€t' :c.F'$nS s-ii
£#j.''..ftC H x x k 'x  S lay  to ' rtt'" ,
ft.® Pft,r:u.i R.:.<i.a, E ra  t.;s
h 'a t.a iv a  rift.ft-o.''..! v.*a s id e  t  - .n '
p i u t  .ifiy.to) t'Ofti.'fc'u':
' 5 ' f  t o » f  l . i s ' f t f i r t !  .5 , I ' l t ' i - l y  I ' t
iftj Uftjii.:,-' Cu....r:.t£' ' 'fii SET u F  ,'MFN S Gv:U.FJtLV,S"r.k:.U
Ev»ii s a l e :
,.,*. t c c u t r i ! :^  i t o  laLe. 'S'wcil 
1x 0. - u, m ce  view , u « j ,  rt.,.rt.to, 
,*.'»«c , c tty  w a ie r , lo w  gtiud
.ft»'...:.„g, M .c a tg i ,g c  bwCft
,-i'..t; C c iy  j i d t o
vift.-'rti;, lJ<* ift«.v;'a.;'
I to4  E tZ c i feU'rt'., 
r c;«.i 7Er'"5s:i
NE5V A L T C 5.H T 1C  D R Y E R ,
j a ' . ' t f  to.t'.i'J >,...'•€’11 5V«ft! Il)£9, t.eii
t v *  l i f d .  IcUymMX l i i d m ) a a
.ViVftAKV ...
'C'.|.':cA tft> Pfts..
K d ' C ' i i i i i ,  i i  C  
'  £ ' * . !  >  7  t o  4
E...ft arm  ga'i
d v ,  Bft-.* Sfi'i D*;
-M to , $43. I t a  tkiiiiA ivi A vf. toftie 
ita '..ri e i y i m e v  ii'ft,v<a.s -Nc. I
4 F E M L tC m M A lfS , b l ' ’f r A B L i:
t  t > f t V ' C .  4 : i i  d . f  g s a i  v r  t i i a t f j - ’ i a ' . : : - ,
fiiDE BV &1UE
c t c f  LvUft-e u: 
i'5.v*..(J tv, „.ftg*'. j  
;."4 . ft, 'V t.,: a t ,  I 
'-r.-e
C a -  j'ii; i .
f w
f t U t  i f .  a q ' - a -  i f t i c  O  ' i ' t l t p a a . e  
162'-45-40, 125(7 K E .i i r a  C rt'. '. 't; , '.,
l . »  AC.RLS U U C U  \'1L.W FR O P'- , .  . ... .............. ....... ........................
t* !.r. A to '..t d  la u d , U a:i t o  BlvANU Ni.5V A-Si’EE.D  A i 'lO -
u. .g : ' .  lu  a ,., !'.ftt. 5 a r r t  s . 's  : t x  i v n a t i t  i n . i j  j, i ' t r ,
' 1 ’ ' . - :  I S f t  J t i i  f t >  l t r - U . a . ;  i t  A f t ' U f t ' t i  v . . !  i  t - '. * *  f t , ; ;
ft .ft ft. i f  i . a i c .  II. K t'.: ;,. . t r i t o *  7t»4-L4to to !
NE7V" A U 'I t)5 H T ic '''l '7 rV f t i, * s
~~ '   _ _ _ _  .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ . . _  D r ' - t r .  re 'fte r l.v tr. a - x  \vav
2 B E D - llto ), fttU i x  t l i j ,  T ^ .tto 'V ,.c
ib u 'd  iofe'fesau 'toa
IN V E s I iG A lL  'IH la
S'Xiix tpiit'icftftel bftftiu.e
t « t l m ’.'.s ai.to ttvvaftftJ ‘ d . i d .C t 'K O L i '\  "  U n H
..a I 'iftfft'fiftt a h  a rs f t 'v ; . F , j * . , * ' , .  • ,
ft g a a u u s  am i V m m  x  i t , :  ' t o a , ,
i i 5 .  i'm . ft a . (., :e ;c tT .’.,
W L id . S I i K d m  T t . N'l" 1 V*u'">AI l l
— l,..k r !it ift,i.i
j.I.ft-at* 7t7.f-'37E,
i i ) .  I",753
2 Bi;.!iHuv.:fS! HOCS.E.
Laft'ta.ei.*, 1 tofta,rv:v,:u 
lift'.**.! s , u'.S.:.iT'ft rft.*.';i S!*v3 . 
i iftvu.::. la* v t'>  laiftftjirato ;
:.hg. 2 'fi  S to P e rla i 'ia , le lc j 'L u .e ;  lA l i Y  S BKO'A N M U ',  t i / t  2v .
r d f ' f t f S i l ,  t L g i ^ L i  r k a t f f t .  " / e  5 ,  v a r  a ; r
" -ft—ft~  ̂   —ft - -ft"- ' : tc f t 'd  tU'Vft'le. 'i'rU'*
'totM U O E H N  4 B E U H O O M  H O U SE ! 7C».*sl3 ft— g 'is  (ft.ftiiiict. n u ts i.lv  tftV 'ltr *
!ft,t g a i d g t  U tX h  en d . 4 'uU jL O W K L V  H O !.ll,iA V  OH'v.*AN,
i- r>1 c  fa,«5o With J f  dfti'sftSI 1 ahftft'ft.i I r -U i-  25 v tat! .• .t-ak c i
TctoiftKftftUe 7(72-7133 tod d ' t h ' i  U-'Ut IC2 S:Mi :%l
M U .D E ivN ~ :* ''oU  ’it l lL L T llv H iM d l ,E D  C H E s T E li i  IF M .) AM .)
h''-c.r:’.e. C eu t.ia lly  T.i'Cattxt. i lc 'v --U’.st,"h.*;g cT-sir, 4 v rr r t ': ',!  i'"-,'.';- 
r;.;i,e s to le , g a i'b ,e c .t . k '2 2 . Lfteftmto'ftUvU. T d e i',h o * e  tofe-kflc 253'•! TVTS'f^CftolDTv
77 4 H arv
A vt.su.e.
a . , A l'ESM A L L  ACHE.AUE7S » U ll .SALE , -  ■
t n  K a o ’S  M s - u n t a t a ,  l i r a . ’u f ' u l  j  _
M m e tile*. F to a e  7&2-2F55. No u lK C T K lc lT A N il iL  O  CU
A l.M3
e'ct'Kiftg c a lls . totf
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD .
R eal  Estate  a n d  In su ra n c e
270 C c r a s r d  A ve. 
K elo tv n a , B C.
L h cn e  762-2729
C lL thE . ’i'O  L A K E  AND 
J*.AHF-7. v .cil b 'ju t  2 t.»'.';di
L ' . u i f  Vii’h hftSfp' hvilii; II*.,*::). 
t l a . . i i g  t i ' c . ! .  luiftKlft'i'ii cub inL l 
« ift.-Ctf i f  i.t'.i L tl), d-i.'CV, IV l!!*
tjfftv.f t;..>thiv>ft'ii:i, u t i h t i ,  t 'Ci-
{»:»;!, p;. lift I. Ijtid iC U pcd  tu t.
M'ft'*-.'!,Ill, cc<',,-?iumic.i! d c c t n c  
O w r .c r  K’av m g  dt;.- 
tr .f tt  i . i .d  h ;.‘ i f d u c td  th e  
j i i f i '  f- r  'luivift ; . l ie  tu  SIL* 
Jm;').'') w ith  n  tiir.vn i.;* v r : tn t  
i t  5 3 ,2 5 0 " '. E X C L U S IV E  
LLSTLNC.
C r i T  H O M E  W m i  A CH E'. 
.AGE, 2 Ll'dri.''*.'.s’t pl'u , e s t r a  
iK -u i III b.ft'Disi Id , P U 2 I liv-
S;. ■; 11 v. i’.h f lit i . 'iu 'i’, (im - 
is: ; ll-*: , .  i.iigft’ I'.ilj’im t i-li'C- 
t r . i t  k.fti"l''..'n, I 'i ft'i', I ’lTiS- 
Lrn'ffti’ Latlir i**:') ,  -» L»..r.rn'.i r.f.
p,i ft Iiii'i'iftCft,', g . ' i r . ) . ' ‘ ilsiftiti'vl
la  iV'..;.(i 11", i.ic l i tu i l  I'lrca r>n 
1 37 M'ri'ft", (,! l.m d. Lit id  
f .i’ 'ii;.' w ifh  i .'u 'a r i '  for
!' . ( !’ I 'liu 'd  Lo * ul:'.iiv olcftl.
'n '.'- ' f .i 'l p u r e  f .  Sl'.J.f.'ftO.tq 
w .til to : m-ft. M t .  S
I tE T lH liM E N T  H u M i:. m
p>.,ft*.i, ftf I'V iti'ftiitml Nv'iit
M .ii  V !ft .ill W il ' l  2 Li'ihftrtii; 
livln,'; 11 o i l ! ,  I.iigft' i . i i f t f a i t ,  
1*1' li'il,!! iiki' L.'itliJ IB iir:, l i i l l i t  v 
r<« 1 ro o 'u . gft.iiigc i.nd 'o v c i id  
(i.illiiiildmg: . Luvclv  g,u(l« n 
w i l l )  i n i i l  t i l l ' " ,  fl.oftftVtTmi’ 
iTiruF'* (7.1'ft r.'fiK'' iraTiidod m 
tl.o i iiro 'if $.8.(i!t'> ('), .M L S.
.AC.EtCiS FOIL CAN.ADA 
P E R M .A N E N T  M O UTG .AG E
Huh V ickfr*. 7(’C’-47r*:i 
Hill Pnrlz rr  762-7019 
■■lUi".'’ W infield  '( ’CdHlCO
94’slS S ' c o rn e r  v iew  lo t sn G lr’a- 
m o re , c o fn e r  B ro a d v ie w  arid 
C7Ienb'orn, J2.SW . TeleLbftOne 762' 
2153.
H e fr ig e ra 'to r . i«...'’taL ;e  M atcc.£;l 
taj'ie re c o rd e r . I ’h>.me 762-1173
25.3
B E U H iE iM  H O U SE  I  OH 
a te . No j ja ra g e ,  f r a i l  tre e '. .  
Te!rift'r:.’r-.e e v rn m £ s , 762-541S).*
2'tt)'
£ | 3 2 .  W anted To Buy
B E D H iK )M  H O M E . I ’l.A Y -
i(K)iu, d e u . f r u i t  rxiofn. ca.rT<v>rt, 
i to ia g e ,  T d i 'y b o n e  762-2755.
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U.SED H E.SK IL M E A .M  O rc h a rd  
•p fs ,v e r , in  a n y  fim d i'.iJ n  vxant- 
tvi. W n te  P .O . P>.''X 57V. tiu n u ise r-  
iaUfti, 1! C ., v;r tc7r5'!i':>im 4'34-1893 
e v c n m g '.  ;y'3
HEALMD L:L VIEW LOT NEAH j
lak e . O k a n a g a n  Mii-Uftn. w a tc ! ;  
and p'-wtr. Mu;t ?.e7’. Telephone j 
7fi2'2323. 261'
2 4 . Property For Rent
WIDE SEI.ECTION O F OFF ICE
fti'sce in nc'ft’ft' a ttractive b ’-l!d m g  
Teh rlinne 762-2W9, tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
K EIX IW N A  M O T E L  F O H  RAT.E
im m e d ia te ly . 77o aK en ts p lea .ic . 
A pply 15.0S 2*973 D a ily  C c'.jr!er.
262 ^
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
CASH for 
YOU!
V. L fU V WE .sLLt* 
W E A ltf tA N G E
W(' I.fii’.j Munry cn
M O R T G A C .i ;S
a i.'l  A c rc rm e n t" . F c r  S a le  in 
All A ren s  
K EI.O W N A  H l’iA L 'IT  LTD .
Phone «(;2-49lt) 
Prir.iirioiinl Block Kehr.vna
34. Help Wanted, Male
PAPER ROUTE
W infu  id Af<
U'l.. CiTitie n'>.id. Wf ' t  of 
HtghvvBy 97.
Lft'vC F .IX E N T  PH O FL PS
lift.'i'atc AvasliftLlc Nu'vv
Apply tft-'i..iy lo  
•MIL HAY FOURF„ST 
C irc ’u b t i c a  M a n a g e r
Kelowna Daily Courier
K l.l.fJW N A  
c.' P H O N E  762-1U5
N EW  a n d  U S E D
CAR SALESMAN
I'l'i f r . ' tc ' l  srijiiig lif'.v I'.ir 
Li.i.. Ti'p 1 rti.uiici Mii.iii Apply 
in p('i:un.
Mervyn AAotors Ltd.




‘ T . 'I l l, S '* t f i ------
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
.5.71 P.cniiird Avc*., Kfluvviia. 
7fi2-.5.M4
AUTO COURTS
8 Unit.# . . . Llvini; qiiniterfi pliiN office,
571,500 w ith  $:i(l,(M8» dow n
II U n it ' . . .  71 b('(li(Miiii h u n n ’-u tflc i'
$8.5,(M)O
NEXT TO BEACH
C lii-e  t 'l  2 ;>i'ii ’i • ft 12 t r a i l e r  luaik-upv  - T i ' iiI iiik nnd  Ntoie
$(k't,(MM)
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
NEW LOCATION (Next to Dairy Queen) .573 nEHNAHU 
C, E, MEIX AI.FE 7ft2-31(Vl L. E. EOKEN 7(12-2428
2,()« ACllE-S W INEIEED — 
A ero ts  from Woortsdnlft Rfm*«, 
ftlxnit 300 feet from  Wood l.nko. 
Already startitd nt. Tr«ll(*r Pnrk, 
flooil well, jHiwer, w ater and 
aoweraise. Aqply a t  I'roiKTly or 
write  J .  MnrlooreK)', HR No, E
II Wtafleld. Th-E-S-2(»
CLO.SE IN, 71 HEDIHKI.M 
inoderu liotnc. ElvinKr‘8)tn has 
hardwood floor and brick flre-
plneo." F u ll hnROmfcnt w ith rei*- 
rcntion room nnd ex tra  ImsI- 
nHini. Autoinnllc oil furnace. 
Consider low down iiayiucnt or 
107. k»x tor all I'asli. Teleishonc 
cmhcr 762-3673 for interview,
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QUALITY HOME HV OWNER 
3 iMtdrooms, llvlnKnioin. dInInK 
area ,  kitchen with entlnK nren 
iifistatr*. FInlshwl reereatton 
nKim, minre iK'droom-ntiidy 
work nren nnd Inmidry down 
hlalri.. Doublo |i]umblng, 2 (lie- 
plact'x, patios, itci’cencd sun 
deck, luindscaiied. I’rico $18,000 
NHA SLk?'. Telephone 762-6183.
Well-Kept Family 
Home
Completely fenced and a t t r a c ­
tively lnndsca|)cd. Situated on 
treo lined i.treet. 'n irco  bed- 
rooniH, liUclieii wlUi ampio 
eiilinc a rea ,  newly panelled 
llvliiK ns im . Utility and liath- 
iiKini. Dll furnace. City w ater  
and fic’.ver. Full price 110,200, 
T iy  $71,5(81 down imyment, 
Exelii’dve.
One Acre Building 
Lot
l.ucjdi’(l on the IvLC) Pioail, 
I.ovcly hiilUlInK .site, Have ii 
looic id Uilit ono right away. 
lUduccd pi lee of S;i,2.50.00, 
M.L.S.
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 n e rn a rd 7C2-5030
.J K v«h Im « CoU: .




In till’ In .lit  of Kelowna, old­
e r  biiildiiiK of I t  KKiio, with 
iiionlhly revenue elo 'o to 
$.7(8).(Kl. Good speculation
tu’opeity and lu lccd for (julck 
I ale, SliO.tKM) with teniis.
Kelowna 's  Most  
Desirable Location
Jft'oi’ a new iiiolor motel, di- 
reetly lacliu; the lake and 
city pnrk, p ic a  nl revenue of 
apartiiK lit block approX', $70(1 
iiionthly. Call In and talk thi.v 
pro|)crty over.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
i n i ) .
!26(5 llcrnard  Ave, 7()2-2(17.5




Funds available e l 
curren t rates. 
SCHELI.ENUERG I.TD. 
(ARcnt.v)
270 Bernard Ave. tf
$.5,(K)0 NI’LEDED FOR lUJSI- 
ncm. Giiarantccd invc.vlrncnt. 
Will pay 10 iiiterc.vt on nioncy. 
Reply Box 71158 Dally Courier.
•200
2 9 . Articles For Sale
MAN WANTED
TO c i r r  AND p i :7i ;l  
.500 i  I’:n c e  ro s ife t
Cluiln saw i.upi'lled, Mu.vt 
(irovide mvii transportation. 
Quote julcc effected per post.
DIAMOND ’’M’’ HANt II 
Box 43, Kelowna 
Phone 7(H-435«
2.7!)
FOR SALE - -  21 ACRES AT 
()yaina. k’tiO yd-, fioui Wood 
I.ake, 1.3 acre,, of young |ii'o- 
during orchard, balunee hay 
land and pa.vlure. .3 bedroom 
huu.se, burn, Irrlgutton equip­
m en t, tractor and hprayer. 
Further detulln apply to A. N. 
(.'usIilnK, Oyunia. B.C. 2(52
1 o n ly  — 2 pee .
C h e 'te r f le ld  S u lti' ..............29.95
1 O idy --- •( fl. B ed c o m p le te  w ith  
box  sp r in g  a n d  m altreK S  39.95 
.3 on ly  • F rIg ld a U e  U efrlR crn - 
to i.’ . a c ro s s  th e  to p  
f r e e /e r s  ......... . e a c h  79.0.3
1 on ly  - -  RCA R e f r ig e ra to r ,  
acrosH  th o  to p  f rc e /.e r  . 89.9.3
2 on ly  — C n r  R a d io  .  e a c h  14.t)5
Rollawny Cot  ............................................. 17.9.3
710’’ Ga.s ItanK o  . .   ............59.05
Kenmore 30’’ Electric
R a n g e  ...................................... 00.05
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  nt P a n d o s y
2(W)
Pel lux Lenticular Screens 30.05
Day-llte 40 x 40 Silver 
Light Screen.') ............
Radiant 40 x 40 Beaded
Bell A Howell Autoload 
Projector — 8 ni.m.
AIRMEN TRADE TRAINING 
Opening'! fur single men, ago 
17-7!9, minimum educ. G rade  H 
RO’l’P A PPLK ’ANTS 
J r 'S i .  Midrie i.tudeids m ust 
malie uppiication’i befoie June  
3(1 for entry to coiiriieii next 
fail. ,See liie RCAF C areer  
Coun.sellor
Royal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
THURS., JU N E 11, 12-4 P.M.
259, 202
A PI I  t ENT!CE”  SciA I ,e ”  MECI i". 
aide, A|i|)lieanli mu.st huva 
grade 12 or efpiivalent, gentiino 
intereid In electidnicf). Com­
mencing salary $2(8) )ier month, 
iitendy employml'iU. For npixdnt- 
menl teleiihone 7(12-()H47I, 259
JlJNl()ir5H ':cflANIC 
man reiiuired iinmedlately. Re­
ply Box 71170 Daily Courier, 2(10
271.95 ̂  I ’Al NTF RS R EQU111 I ' d ) p . " .  
phone 11 f i  H I ’nlnl Siiut, 70'.’- 
llOllil. 2(10
.>
. .  31.95
100.95
2 1.01'S FOR SALE, SOUTH 
Ridfi in ciky, $2,300 cn d i. T r ie  
phona 762-6069. 260
FOR SALE -  A W1'7I*L BUILT 
homo on Inko ahoro eloso lo 
town, thrco Itedrooms, new oil 
furnnc(5, fireplace, awcll sandy 
twacii. r d f to  tllJiOO, wiUt hoif 
cash , hnlnnce monthly, im m edi­
a te  poBSCsnlon. Apply ow ner, 
FM). Box 478.JC('lownn. '2511
r ” a i 6 i c i r  i x y r r ^  APPROX^
0 rx I6 4 ‘, Cash, 52,700, Telephone 
762-7133. .  261
Stoit/. B m .m . Zoom Lciui 
P ro jector ........ . . . .  . 89.95
Ribelln's Camera Shop
274 B ernard  Kelowna
T, n i .  S. 259
3 5 . Help Wantedr 
Female
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
fr<*(*3!er. Cut, 'tvrnpprd and qtilck 
frozen, Qnhllty and service 
guaiunteed, I’ork lulnti, legs, 
roasting ehieltenti, eutdom eut- 
ling. Tclophono Sion Farrow , 
huHlnc.tn 792-3412, residence
762-8782.
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE -  
If you would enjoy working 3 or 
4 hniirs a  d ay  calling  regu larly  
eneh m onlh on a gropii of Studio 
Girl cosm etic clients on n route 
tA b« CRtAhllflhed In nnd hrounti 
Kelowna and a m  willing to 
ninke light dellvcrlei), etc ,, wrlto 
STUDIO G I R L CO SM in iCS, 
Dept, CD-49, B40 La Fleur Ave., 
M ontnrnl 32, Boute will l>nv u p ^
tf  to  15.00 p e r liour. B-271
3 5 .  H e l p W a i r t t d ,  ! 3 7 . S c h o o i i , V x i t k > n s ' i 2 .  * u t e i  F o r  S a l t  U 9 .  l e g a l s  6  T e n d w s
F e m a l e
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p t r t e n c e .  l i d i t
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CLERK - STENOGHAPHER 2 : 1 ANIMAL IN DISTRESS’ i n e i i e  X o .a to  Hcruie Trailer  R e a t* L | ------: ! i  ? ~ '■
S tir t iz i i  e iU ry  up t̂ » t254 {>#r,t.ele!:hoc* STCA tcfpec'tfif. T62- Tele4?h€«e J. if. D iv . i ,  ,64-451.|
#
«r Equipment
month. de{>#r»d;n* 00 quaUfir*- ,60t2
t io n i  a n d  e * to n e r . r e .  r l r to *  Ito;-”  ~  7
t m  per m«iuH Geaeral itenr> A ]  M a c h i n e r V  i n C i
f f ip h l c  duties Must t o  able t e p ' *  n i B W l I l l I B i y
type i t  minirnurn of M words! 
per m tnale  and t*k# diciiti'S'o!
i t  ra le  of 100 w'ards per m in 'u le , --------------- .---------- -----
m ust have had •  ininirnurn ol 4 H P. G.ARDEN T R A C rof tj  
two yetrs* i tfRoirapiuc #»• 'with culUvatr.)r for eale. 1125 00. 
ner if t 'ce  |TeletF.*>ne .62-T23I after 5 p m .  ■
Applicant* n i 'j ' t  to  C a n a d i a n _______________________'___l l t f ..
citiien* or BriUih subjects, f o r  j CHAIN SAW FOR SALFto-$TO 00. 
application forms app!,'* IM-jXelepfeone .82-7231 after 5 p.m.i 
MEDIATELY to The C»ovtrn-i 2 d i. 237 , 239
nient Agrtit, Court Hou'.e.
K ELO W ’NA. i'o rn ’,,.'.ett'':l fo rm s  tC’ 
be re turned NUT I.ATER Tl'lA7’»i 
June  17. 19&4
COMPE-XnTON NO 84 348
259
g.»j cr 7t>4-4S73.
I' 1 43- 2 BEDHOOM 
IkLxsa H aU m affc ira iS er. 
phone 782-A553
M-W-S-lfl
'n e w  i 
T e l# '! 
tf
LUMBER
Delivered An.v’eh e re  la 
K tL O W N  A o r  V LR.NON 
A R E A
? h h t i t  o rders  celtovt. 
Rustoe»»-'512-24';A 
11 e alder. c#-~ 7 68- 253*3
T H E  KELOWNA S U M M E R  
S ch«d for Skatera reciuire a 
Dormitory Matron for July and 
Autfuat—m ujt Tvc In dormitory 
with approximately fifty akal- 
#r». N uriin*  exixrienca desir­
able t o t  not esftifntial Salary 
to be commensurate with expe- 
r ie n r r  and quaUfuatlon* Apply 
In wnting giving all pertinent 
Information to the Sftit>erlntfn- 
dent. I’arks & Recreation Com- 
nit 's ion. 1470 Mill Street. Kel­
owna, B.C.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
Ask for
Mr. Nobody
NOBODY GIVES YOU A 
HIGHER TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE
Ask Mr. Nobody alx>ut these 
ajveciala;
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified 
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
71 I T ,  C A H f N 'n u ^ E i r i x m . ft _  A'v 'h~ q To n A G  --------
sa le  o r tr a d e . Re?.l c n l a r  h i l l . i ^^Q^ S T O R A G E
comp’.eielv fib rcg iasted . tw rn' o
tnmks. 25 h p. ou’.G a rd  I.>.vfrcd 0 .  C H A P aA A N  &  L U
$63) or trade for Jeep. Telephone
'1 i i  • t f . C  V. 
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! V S vati'to.: rVtf*-
'n L̂ T.tft*ev •
'xV'ftV.,.!©! vail «vTp 0? It
th r  5l!’uatKxn 11 
b t  KX4t.b‘X .l* t '* feikd
L A V IN G T O N  PI. ,A M IR  
M I L L  L I  P
T -T h-S -U ,
7fi2-i3» after 6 p rn. 262
VOI.VO RENTA INBOAIID- 
oiitiv’.trd tx>al iTftOtor unit, 110 
h p., new and »tjll crated, $1,450, 
Vernon Marina Idd .  Okanagan 
Landing. B .C . 54:-5»l. 259
TRAILER. 74  H R. JOHNSON 
motor and 12 ft. alummum boat 
with small c.ilvin that can be 
removed quickly. Call at 1994 
Ethel 2f»3
Ir.f t'r lr .i 
1 ..I text Wt-ft.;rt 
i i t t  VC0t) '..'■H'i
t C.i C dlu- .'■V
imm.ftt'.i I
• - ft .f, ! ai. *. ft', ft.'!
n , f  ru.i'ft 
•h . .̂hl fft'.'..!' 
'«>.i se
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS .c,‘‘ ,,'sc’t f ' '  
Lioeal -  l*ong Dtitanca Rauang ihr { ban 
Commercial -  Uousetioid I ever, th<'
r  V. tf'tf ?«'Vi t 'K.ltfiJ
■;.N ickcu (Vfiftfrft.ftfti}-
Bf'i.'.t • r?
(-■!£«' <xi t  n
t-ft.l":*" *■•£■!;.
. n * ft 
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, . j C .
.ft ..ft. t
c .,a.i tv A a iJ .g  tl.ft- i K t  a 
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:tfft.,gn Ihr to-ft..rf 1;
'H .r ■uriJ.ltii* u.ift 
jii.ft* fiii.-t-ft.i * '.‘l-t,..?, 
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t iftii'' H i  Dxft*/ * 
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f'•...'Irft.'S 1 •T.ftft.h L -il.iftla isiji.l.!. ‘01,#
ft. ft. ■ ,f ts cftft.'’" -cht f.'f Eftter.. h-Ca-
".s..t.tiift:i ft'ft.ftftc'ft 
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Secret Army le id e r  
Has Appeal Refused
PARIS .Rr.,.'.eit* *l>,e A.1-
;..!r:ft.e t,v ..to  ■* A a iw a i  F ' f r t a y
tejrv tfftl an *)-»•#*! l.'''> »#rr*t 
juftry leadrr f..?-'!-.#!' CVi .An* 
,t;,..i'.e Artc».j.,t afa:.!"..*'. * life s-efta- 
lei.i'e fusT te- 'ivfitt a cu * iti.es
tOMMAMkS n lG  AtONKY 
I V  star Car*..,>.n s'sc'ob-
tjc* to uhe rest r!]a b iy  wUi {>ick up fJ0.tA*3 a week 
g'.\en t i ’.fhsSi mi-ftfiM" hi* ftwr-w'Oek alghtclub *“ 
gages '.ent tht* •',t!r.!5'.e!' t,s Irft




1963 Rambler American. BOAT RENTAL ANT) SALES
COOK-WAITRILSS. KELOWNA 
Golf and Country Club P r im ­
arily *h<iit nrer rooking. Mint 
live near Golf Clul) or hav# own 
tran<p‘''Gation, Contact F. J. 
lleBtlev, lec re ta r)-m anager  al 
762-2561 760
E x p e r i e n c e d  s e c r e t a r y
to relieve for summer hoUdayi. 
Must t o  comtotent typlit  and 
able to take dictation. Pleas# 
call Miss Lingle 7fi2-5333 259
S
fully equipjxd, low mile 
age, to l l  price $1995, 
from as low as $30 per 
m o n t h with approved
(ROAFtfFlT/riLEU, SUITABLE 
1962 Pontiac Strato-Chlef for 12 to 14 f r  ia.nt. Winch and
Jenkins C ar tage  Ltd.
Agent* for 
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Ixsng Distance Moving 
"\Vt G u iran tce  Satiifaction" *, 
762-2029;
Tackle, fishing licenses, infor , 
mation. Kingfi.vher Marma,|HL5" WATER ST 
Peachland. Telephone 767-2298.
If
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified





SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA) -
r e q u l ie  lo ca l
University Extension 
Lecturer
to lecture in hhs own field on 
Sntiirdays or evcnlnga during 
the l!KVl-65 winter aesilon at 
Kelowna. Qualiflcntlons muat 
t o  acceptable to cither the 
Unlvcielty of ILC,, or the 
Unlvendly of Victoria.
1. retired profesaor
2. teacher with a M aster’* | 
dcsvc ,
3. teacher with Sum m er 
School Itctuiing ' 
experience.
Contact F, J .  ORME, 
Superintendent of School*,




automatic 8 - cyl'inder. 
Full price only $2295 
from as low a* $35 i>er 
month w i t h  approved 
trade
1961 Chevrolet, 6 - cyltn- 
dcr, standard ihift. Full 
price $'2095 from a* low 
a* $30 (ler month with 
ai'proved trade,
IfKV) Ramtiler station 
wagon, 6-c,vllndcr, auto 
rnatic IranMiils.sion. A-l 
condition. FYilI price only 
$2195 from as low a* $35 
per month with approved 
trade,
I960 Valiant, slant 6 en 
glue with fhxir shift. F'ull 
price $1695, from as low 
a* *25 per month with ai>- 
proved trade.
NO DOWN PAYMENT
MO rORS LTD. 
RAMBLER 
440—190 llarvev Ave. 
Phone 702-5203 
Open 'Til 9 p.m.
llRht. $85. Teleptione 762’450«.i 
1297 Kelglcn Crescent. 264
48# Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET 
»i mile east Drivc-In Theatre, 
Highway 97. Sales every Wed- 
nesdav 1 nnd 7 p ni. Telephone 
765-5647, 765-5240 264
T H E  KFJX)WNA S U M M K U  
School for Skatera rcqutra  a  
r«H>k for the montha nf Ju ly  and 
AugUHt. M utt to  atrlc to handle 
iDtfala up te  70 patauna iMr alt* 
ting. Kitchen help will tie aup- 
plicd. Salary to to  com m eniur- 
• te  with experience, etc. Apply 
In w riting, stating qualification*, 
(etc.. lo Ihe Kuoerintendent 
P a rk s  A Recreation CommU 
9 ^ ,  1870 MlU S treet. Kelowna
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXK
Get a Good Used C a r ! 
GARRY'S
HUSKY SERVICENTRE 
B ernard a t St. Paul 
Dealer for the Revolutionary 
Rcnautl
T, Th, S, '280
KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
1 9 5 7  IINCOLN
A-l CONDITION 
8 Door H ardtop, fully power* 
equipped -  MUST 8EIJL -  
tieos,
SE E  IT AT 2083 DORYAN ST,
OR PHONE 762-9610
     ......      ?«J
49. Legals & T end ep
l.\NO nKitSinV ACT 
iA«ctlfm liijt
IN Tnr MATIT.n nr u t  I, IH«lrlCl 
Ut IM, Ot0) 00t IHiUlrtn V.lf llUtOct, 
run 312*.rnoOF )i»\lni bffn fumUhed In my 
olfic# nf tht loM of lertiflcat* of 'Ittlt 
No ttl.'SOlF to Iho »h«\. • m»nllon»d 
Uodi In Ihf n.m» of .Si-ott I, Il.rrl. »nd 
ntrtha 1). lUrni. .Inliil Trn»iU». nt 
IdU r»odnil Mrrrl. Ktlnvsn*. ll.C . «od 
ti.arlnf it.tr th. Kith of May. 1930.
I IlFni.nV (iI\K NOTIl’l*: m my tn- 
l.ntlnn at th. ..plrallon nf on. raltndar 
nioitlh from th. flr«t piihllratloii h.r.of 
to u.u. tn III. .aid Kt'oU I. lUrrla and 
llrrtha P llariu, a vroyl.lunal t’.rtlfl 
ralt nf Till. In luu of Ih. aald loal 
.-((llfuatr. Any prrBon havln* any In 
tiitmailiin Witt) rtfer.ni'* to •ncti Inal 
rritlflrat. of lllle ll r.nuf.t.d tn rom 
iniinlir nllh tlir iimUrallnad.
DAIKI) at tha City of Kamloopa. 
nrltlah Columhla, thia 3Ui day of May, 
I9<l(.
C. J, N. Farrand,
ItfifUlrar,
Katiil<Ni|i> I.itnd It.aUtrallon Dlatrlet. 








A ulo S erv ice an d  R epair*  
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VUTORIA. R l  
SprrUI Hlnler R*(et 
Now In Eltefl
Tvft̂ rOlt »4v -'eiato.'?' H-.a- a
f rt! r F., 8.1h tf 4 foi-'.tf*. IH C'!!.e(i» 
kilt fe#!'.f*.I# 4* ’-**f " .!
r\*,'.nitf 8f?4f*;tf vt ••







Prrvcn* w iih inc  <’(1 aTptivatiC'fi'V (,>n Cits Isnev for 
• I I :i% purptHev ihov.kl m a le  appli.-ation to the
I  r ; j ’ : ! ' u - > , " t t n c  O I I k c  o n  o t  b c f t ' t e  J u n e  t o i H ,  I v f v 4 .  i n  
a - v ' ( f t i t h  C iU  {V'Ik\ as fn'Ks.ss
’ s u f h  •pftliraliixf)* ma*! p r o i k l r  fo r  e rointltiaiatt* m in i 
m u m  l . n i t h  ol T h re e  I lu m i fe d  i5(»» fee t ,  e i e e p t  w b ee  
the  lo la l  I r n i l h  of the U n r  I* le»* lfe*n 3C»0 fee t .  In whlfk 
r a s e  the t « U l  t e n f tb  of Ihe l i n e  m u s t  he e o t e r e d  hy
the i p p l l f i U o a
l . a r h  * |» ph f* l ton  m u s t  h# • r c o n t p a n i e d  h r  •  r r m l l t e n t e  
to p ay  for  th e  m a te r i a l  a l  Us# r a t e  el T e n  ( KK I C e a ta  p e r  
l in ea l  loo t of d a i t  1*1."
l l  sh v u ld  I'-c n n tfd  ih .ii ih i*  g p p h c a i to n  t i  fo r  a 
d u s t l.ts su rL icc  irc .iln ic n l t>n!y a n d  th e  re su ltin g  lu r f t c *  
IS n u t  .1 p r rm .in c n t  p .ts c m e n t a n d  is n o t ih c r t f o r c  
g u .i i . in tf c d  in any  u j \ .  ,im l th .it th e  C ity  r c s c n c i  th e  
n c h i  to  c .irry  ou t w h .d f s c r  s u r l j c c  m a in te n a n c e  p ro ­
c e d u re s  a re  d een scd  n:vCsv.trA hs th e  E n g in e e r in g  
D c p .if tm rn t.
1 u i th c f  in lo rm .itu in  m .n  t o  o b ta in e d  Ifo rn  th e  
I lu 'm c c tin g  O t t k e ,  (  ity td  K e lo w n a . 1 4 5 5  W a te r  S tre e t.
I E. I a v s ien c e , P. E ng .
A jri! 17th, 1964 City E ngineer
"Tflmmd
H O U S E  P A IN T  
KELOWNA PAINT and 
WALLPAPER Ltd.




T h e  PiiiivT  (tcoiyc ( (tllcyc projCil being completed, we are instructed to  ie ll  
the entire iinentors  ot
DOMANO CONSTRUCTION LIflAITETD
SELL OR TRADE, 1930 CHEV- 
roltft convartlbltf. T ake older 
c a r  o r truck  on trade and take 
over payment*. Reaaon for nell- 
ing, going north. Phillip Briault. 
R.R. 1. Cltfnmore Road, 1 mile 
N orth id GoU Coura*. 260
Having lerved tho Kolowna
ButomotivQ public for over 
forty yenrs, wo offer you a 
aolld ftiinrnntee of completo 
latUfactionr"'’   ..........  ..
D. J. KERR
A u lo  B o d y  S h o p  




Every T im e  
He Collects?
D A  IK,
Sat., June 20th
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
P I .A (  E 
C om ponv  ^ 'a rd ,
5 M lle$ Oil! 
V a n d rrh o o f  lllghtvay 
from  P rin ce  ( ic o rg t
prrvie:w
W e d ., T h u rv .,  k  F H ., 
J i i n r  17 , 1 8 , 1 9 th  
10 :00  lo  SiOO
•  C O L L E C T IO N  DAV i« alwn.v.i a 11 A l ’- 
PV  « \e i i t  fo r  t h f  new.spaper boy who.si 
cit.siomcra renli/.c ihn i he is in ImsiiD.s.i 
for h im se lf— and mtixl. pay his rm ile  hill 
p ro m p t ly  in o rd e r  to  keep hia i:r»‘dit good 
a n d  Ilia hii«ine.s« g ro w in g !
T H A T ’S W H Y  y o u r  carr ie r-hoy  ia ao 
a p p re c ia t iv e  every  t im e  you lmv«* th e  
m on ey  read y  w hen  he  ciiIIh. In r e tu rn ,  ho 
doeg h i i  b ea t  to  keep  yon H A P P Y  w ith  
th e  qu ick  dep i 'ndab le  deltvory Horviri* t h a t  
addn ao m uch  to  th e  dally e n jo y m e n t  of 
y o u r  f a v o r i t e  new apape r .
THE DAILY COURIER
P hone  762-4445 
Vernon 542-7410
FEATURES
•59 HAYES TRIK K IR A C IO R  —  *5H M \ (  K I R lI f  K IRAC IO R  
2 (  A l l)\V 2 IN. 1952 K\V Series
’59 and *58 i \  I RCiREI N HIHOVS —  ( A i 1)7 .VI IR A ( I OR  
1 ll .C . 11)14 and 11)24 I RAC IORS
DIAM ON D 1 6 x 6  WRI.( KI R —  '48 - .10 Ion WIKLOCK LOBOV  
( A I. POWER DNII —  CKDAR RAPIDS .1 nnd 2 Dl.CK SCREENS  
’55 C.I.R. 500 ( O M PR I SSOR —  ROSS EORK IJET (Mod. 15511)
IIO lK ill  PAViX)ADI R (Mod. HE) —  50 EON C O M P A C iO R  
51 IrtORRAIN to vd. BACKIiOE —  BUCVRUS —  ERIE (Mod. 28) Vg yd. 
SiiO V EE
JOIINSON W E K a i BA ICIIER —  2 PORI CMC 65 CEM ENT M IXERS  
RICHARDSON ROI ARY SNOW PEOllCII (Never ll*cd)
CONVEYORS —  6 X 6 DUMP I RUCKS —  TIJRNA IR O W EIaS 
JACKIIAMMER —  EI.EC. MOTORS —  DIAVAI.T RAD IAI. ARM  SAWS  
PORT. S A M ) B EA SIE R  —  P O R I.  O i l .  SPRAYER —
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CATERPILLAR PARTS
L A R l.E  ( i l  A N I I I Y  01  NEW P L U M B IM ; E l l  I I M iS  
OLDER DUMP and O IIIER I RUCKS
Write nr PIioik' (or Picinriai Brochure
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MAKE r iE S T  lO L D  U E I E
TV -  Channels 2  and  4
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATIRDAV.1UNK13
i l ;0 0 —BasebtU  G a m t of the Week 
1 : 1 9 - Bow tin*
2:00—Interlude
2:30—S atunU v MaUne*
4 :3 0 -K ld i Ilid i 
5:00—K orcit Hanger 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
• :  00—O vrntrytirn#





1 0 :3 0 -Ju lle tte  
l l ’.Q(V-4<f*tiantt Newt 
11:10—W eekend Digest 
11:20—Fireside T heatre
•'Chicago S itid lca te”
SUNDAY, JUNE 14
1:00—Speaking French 
1:30—Country C alendar 
3:00—O ral Rol>erta 
2 :3 0 -F a lth  F o r Today 
3:00—Keynotes 
3:15—O iitdoorsm an 




5:30—Som e of Those Days 
6 :0O -M r. Ed 
« :30-\V tndfall 
7:00—Hazel 
7 :3 0 -F la sh b ack  
8:00—Kd Sullivan 
8:00—Bonanza 
10:00—A Second Look 
10:30—Question M ark 
I t  00—N ational News 
11:10—Dominion D ram a F estival
SATURDAY, JINK 13
1:00—C aptain Kangaroo 
9:(>0—Alvin and The Chii.nuinks 
t;3 0 —Tennessee Tuxedo 
10:(iO—Quick Draw McGraw 
10 30—Meet the Indians 
10 45—B .i'cbalt 
2:00—Chicago Wte:.tiinK 
3:00—M ighty Mouse 
l :3 0 - R ln  Tin Tm 
4:00—Roy Roger*
4:30—Sky King 
5:00—Hollywood P ark  Races 
5:30—Broken Arrow 
6:00—M r. Ed
6:30—S tarlit Adventure Tim e 
7:00—Hennesey 
7:30—Ja c k ie  Gleason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9 :3 0 -P h ll  Silvers 
10:00—Gunsm oke 
11:00-11 O’clock  News 
11:1 0 -B ig  4 Movie
BASEBALL
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
San I 'ranc lsco  a t Philadelphia 
S aturday , June 13 
Chicago at New Y ork
''Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. . .  economical to boy AND (0 operate**
$2190The REMARKABLE R-8Deliver* up to 48 ni.p.g. ..
And now the Remarkable Renault R-8 comes ntib 
Rcuaull’a Automatic pusk-btttton transmlsalon.
The same fincly-bulIt Renault . . .  the same 
fashionable styling. . .  the same welcome operating
«f<»n9nty with (he added convenience of
pmhhulton driving. See it now at
GARRY'S Husky Senrkentre
Your ONLY Aulhoriifd Rfoault Oealer tn Kelowna 
BmnaHi a l 8L Fanl YIm m  1IZ4Sa
WEEKLY RADIO
M onday lo F riday
CKOV
MONDAY lo FRIDAY
6:00—K arly Bird Show—News 
7:00-9:00—News on the half hour 
9:10—Bill Good Sports 
10:05-12—Over the B ark  Fence 
9:30—Preview  C om rm ntnry 
9 :5 5 -C lu b  C alendar 10;00-N cw s 
10:30—E nterta inm ent News 
IHOO—Kevcs 11:0.5—Billboard
ll:5 .5 -S to rk  Club (M. F)
12:00—Luncheon Date 
12:15—News and Sports 
12:30—F a rm  and W eather 
12:35—Lu icheon Date 
12:55-1:00 p .m .—F am e In a Nam e 
1:00—News
1:0.5—O kanagan Holiday C aravan 
1:0.5—Don M esser <W, F', nnd Mi 
1:30—A pp't with B eauty (W) 
2:30—News and T ran s Canada 
M atinee
3:00—News 3:05 Coffee Break
3:25—O kanagan Holiday C aravan 
4:00—CBC News
4:10—Like Young 5:00—News
5:00 • 7 :0O—Ram bling 
5:30—Billboard 
6:00—Nows and Sport 
7:00—CBC News Roundup 
7:30—Back to  the Bible 
11:00—News 11:05—Sports
11:10—Dus, B arom eter 
10 :30 -A ftcr Hours 12:00-Ne.vvs
1:00—News
MONDAY NIGHT 
6:45—Enterprhso in Action 
8:00—G rande Ole’ Opry 




6:4.5—C apital City Comint,
8:00—G rande 01c' 0 |) iy  
9:00—4th Estate 
9:30—Choirs in Concert 
10:00—CBC News
WEDNESDAY MGHT
8:00—G rande Die’ Opry 
9:00—U niversity of tho Air 
9 :3 0 -C n C  Strings 
10:00—News
’n iim S D A T  NIGHT






Kctosvna, British C olum bia 














For W eek Ending 
JUNE 14
K eep this handy  guide for com plete  
inform ation on  dates  and times of 
your favorite Movies, R ad io  and 
I’clcvision Shows.
FRRDAT NIGHT
8:00—G rande 01c’ Oiny 
9:00—Index 
9:30—C ham ber Music 
10;00-C B C  New*
S A F E W A Y
Sunkist, Valencia
Oranges
S w eet and Full o f Juice 
5  l b s .  $ | . 0 0
W EEK EN D
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, JUNE 6
11:00—B aseball Gam e of Week 
1:00—Rowling 
l:.30-B elm onl Stakes 
2 :(KJ-Inter hide 





fi:30—Andy G riffith 's Show 
7:00—Beverly Hillbillies 
7:30—Dr. Kildare 
8:30—G rea t Movies —
"Young Philadclphian.s”  
10:30—Ju lie tte  
11:00—N ational New*
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:15—F ireside T heatre
•'T he P re t ty  G ir l”
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
1:00—Speaking F rench  
l:3 0 -C o u n try  C alendar 
2:00—Oral Rolierts 
2:30—Faith  For Today 
3: IK)—Keynotes 




5 :0 0 -Am erican Miusical T heatre 












5:00—Hollywood P ark  Racca 
5:30—Broken Arrow 
6:00—M r. Ed
6:30—S tarlit Adventure T im e 
7:00—Hennesey '
7:30—Jack ie  Gleason 
8:30—The Defenders 
9 :3 0 -P h il Silver*
10:00—Gun.smoke 
11:00—11 O 'clock New*
11:10—Big F our Movie
SUNDAY, JUNE 7
7 :45-S unday  School of the  Air 
8:00—Rob Poolc’a Gospel Favorite* 
9 ;00-V ofce of the Churcli 
9:30—O ral Robert*
10:00—This Week in Sixirts 
10:15—Baseball 
1:15—Dan Smoot 
1:30—Munlon Forum  
1:45—Sunday Matinee 
4:00—Roller Derby 
5:00—CBS Sports Special 
5 :30—A m ateur Hour 
6 :00-20th  Century 
6 :30-B lography  
7:00—I.afitle
7:30—My Favourite M artian  
8 :0O -E d Sullivan 
9:(Kf—Celebrity G am e 
9 :3 0 -Brenner 
10;(K)—Candid C am era 
10:30—W hat’n My Lin# 
ll:(Kl—CBS News 
11:1.5—I-ocal News 
l I :2 5 -F o u r  Most F ea tu re
4








Tri-Pak, 9  01.
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